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.05DoN, Aug. 23.-Mr. Forster bas started!
5 Dablin for the purpose of examining the
rests Of several i suepects, nwhom it ipro-

i ed to release should inquiry resault favor-
aNy. •
rinspect" Hannigan bas been released

ning to ill health.
laULN, Aug. 23.-Tie Kilfinane (County

limeric) Branch of the Land League las
Emphatically pronounced in favor of the
land Bill. This district bas been the centre

e af fierce agitation.1
. r Bir Char-les Gavan DuT thinks the Land

Bill contains the germa of immeasurable
good.

Loseos, Aug. 23-The Pall Xall Gazette,
raferring to Sir Chas. Gavan Duffy's address

1 tolhe people of Ireland on the Land Bill,1
erde its article with the title Timely words1

viell spoeLr" andm says that no more admir-1
able introduction to tie Land Bill could be
yritten. The opinion grows that the work-
igof the Land Bill wili be found efflcacious
in the removal of the woret Irish grievanees,i
oad during the next session of Parliament
ihateves imperfections may be found in it
Till beremedied.
It is rumored that Mr. T. M. lealy, Home 

Rile nember of Parliament for Wexford, bas
hallenged Mr. Herbert Gladstone, member
for Worcester, recently made Junior Lord of
the Tresury, and on of the Premier, to fight
aduel. The offence given by Mr. Gladstone
i inid to have been certain words spoken la
deliate, and afterwards followed up at the
iccidental meeting of the two gentlemen in
he smoking room of the House. There le

ID probability of Mr. Gladstone acceptingt
tis invitatior- to the field of honar. He ie
D) coward, but his well-knowni nd very
itong religions principles would prevent ui
trom accepting the challenoe.
LONDON, Aug. 2.--The Chronicle says that

Mr. Parnell is about to go to Paris, returning
htime for the Convention of the Land League
styewcastle next month.
lit. T. P. O'Connor, M. P. will soon pro-

Cied ta America.
Sir Charles Gaven Duffy, whose appeai to

the Irih people in favor of the Land Bitlehas
attracted sucb favorable attention from the
Englishl preF, today denies that Le intende te
fIem a new Irish party.

lkitN, Aug. 24.-A serious riot occurred
't Rlthkteale, County Limerick, to-day, owingf
to areport that the police were about to re- t
mnoVe attle seized for rent. Tie moL stone!
the police, who charged the crovd severaI
fures,.
his understood that Mr. Fay, M. P. forf

Ceunty Cavan, vill be made Solicitor of thet
Land Court, in which case Parnell will putc
fomard Patrieks Egan as Biggar's colleague in
that county.;

DeULir, Aug. 25.-At the weekly meeting1
of the Land League to-day subscriptions fors
the veek to the amount of £1,315 were an-
sinuncell, including £900 from the New Yorkt
111 I'orl.1

A telegram from Mr. Patrick Egan wasdrtd, expressingtbe hope that patriOts would
OPPose T. A. Dickson, Whig candidate for
Piliament for Tyrane, describing him as the
the nominee of those brutal coercionistsr
G0 Adstone and Forster.

31r. Thornas Sxton said hehoped the peo.
pie would not be gulity of the moai insubor.
1ination Of pronounclng an opinion on the
land act previous te ti4e meeting of the
.aienaL tLnd Langue Convention ln Sep.
tom ber.

Ft>' poundB were grantedi ta lie twoa
lhelans, vho veto recently' triedi ami! acquit.
edtie! the Boy! murder. .

hoNDoN, Aag. 25.-Prneli's manifeste toa
tie electets e! Nerths Durarn antiroi>' ignares
te tend Act, an! declares ht la Impossiles
fon the irish part>' to enter tt an alliance
ith any' section vwh ichaow Itelf te Le

nsed in support ef a Coorcionist Ministry,
abuni!e persomai liberty fram Ireland .

athced lier people te ai vorso condItion
thliat c! the Bussions.
Iis stated that Mr. Parnell, luno efth l

Oht t ion whih ha lutntns ta set on foot mort
Wll missna a Unrted Irishman deaily.·

A lCarge landlord lu the seuIl of Ireland
bsuiedi a cIrculer le is tenante, offaring a

tItheton ot 25 par cent., anti te give lasss
et saveteduced rates. Theo abject lestdoublaeas
te hav el xponsos anti Worry' et appeals toa

lieL~ ort.

Elliott, the Conservative candidate for
North Darham, appears. disposed ta accept
the proffered ai! of the Irish party on the
conditions named by Parnell. Elliott says
ha wili support the measure for the rolease of
the political prisoners. Ha thinks the
G*overnment ehould have set them .frae as a
companion act to the passing of the Land
Bill.

Parrell, et ryrone, will support the elac-
tion of Rev. Ir. Bylett, Home Ruler, who,
yesterday, announced that his candidature
was intended te show the Cabinet that the
Irish people would not submit to a regine of
brute force.

sixty labourera sailed from Liverpool for
Dublin last night te aid in harvesting the
crops of Boycotted" landlords.

Heffernan, Honorary Secretary of the Cork
Branch of the Land League, imprisoned under
the Coercion Act, las been releaed.

In te Heouse of Commuons, yesterday, the
Solicitor-General for Ireland stated that the
cost of the trial of Parnell and others was
£9,800.

DULIN, Aug. 26.-The Dublin correspon-
dent of the Ira llrorld cables :-The battie le
bing waged with vigor at varions points.
Thepeoplestand resolute, andare determined
never to withdraw from the conflict ntil the
force of the enemy is routed and the flag of
Devitt fltos oer the grave of LandIrdism.
Thir as the reolutian espro8sad et tine lan!
meetings hold on Sunday at Thurle, Naas,
Meath, and other places.

Father Cantvell, Administrator of the Arch-
diocese of Cashel, presided at the meeting at
Thurles. Ho said: No liberty existed in Ire-
lanci. The people vere at the mercy of spies
and informers-the lowest scum of society.
The enemies of the Land League were afraid
of the light. The landlord robbed during
centuries of darknes.

At the close of the meeting an address of
congratulation was read to Mr. Dillon. Ha
was introduced by Archbiehop Croke. In
reply to the congratulatory addrasa Mi.
Dillon said: >"My imprisonment las taught
nie to appreciate what Davitt, with others,
sauffered in '67. Ha emerged from the
dungeon unbroken in spirit. The plan of
this movement was to develop the coun-
try's capacity , for freedoim and leave
the rest to fate. I had rather die
savon times and endure ait the horrors of
the British Bastile than abandonthe standard
of Our cause. I appeal to the young men
of Ireland to stand firm and to pledge them-
selves anew and to make greater sacrifices in
future. I have questioned the people and I
have found thousands who are roady to ven-
ture on the path that Davitt trod. Slavery
bas taken to itself many shapes; but Land.
lordism is the most degrading thral-
dom ever imposed upon any people.
If the Irish people prove ungrateful-
if they forget Davitt, Father Sheehy and
Brennan-if they prove false to theirteachings
-they deserve not liberty. I will say no-
thing about the Land Bill. Only this : I

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1881.
and the Government of France. I bave
received satisfactory assurance from the Re
publice as to the rights secured to me by the
treaty with the Bey, and as to the relations
bevtween the Regency and tie neighbouing
Ottoman territory of Tripoli. A Convention
lias been signed which secures to Europeans
ta the Transvaal, subject to important condi.
tions therein set forth, complete internal self
government. It awaits ratification by the re-
presentativas of the Assembly or people. I
trust when confirmed it will effectually con-
tribute to the tranquility of South Africa and
the stability of its affairs. The hopes
in which I indulged on the last occasion
of my address to you with respect to the
war in Basutoland have been fuifilled,
and I have to notice with much satisfaction
the termination of hostilities in that country.
SIn the month et April my troops wre with-
drawn from Candahar, and the Government of
Southern Afghanistan was assumed by the
Ameer. I have no rason to anticipate any
disturbance of tic peace on the north-western
frontier of India from the contest with the
Ameer, into which Ayeob Khan bas since
entered. It will be my opject, while re-
specting the independence of the Afghan
people, to promote by friendly offices, as
opportunity may arise, the restoration of
peace.
Gentlemen of the ouse of Commons:

I thank yen for the supplies which you
have provided to meet the public charge, and
for the contribution you have liberally made
tevards tle expeases oi île raount var tn
Afghalistan.
My Lords and Gentlinen:

Commercial negotiations with France lave
beuensuspeuded, but I continue desirous on
overy groud to usé my best efforts for th
conclusion of a treaty on terme favorable to
an extended intercourse between the two na-
tions, to whose close amity I attacb so great
value. The Act for tue regulation of the
forces cannot fail to ir.crease the ef-
1icienry of our military organization. I
warmIy appreciate the assiduity with whichl
yon have dnvotedyourseif to the task of ma-
turing a measure for improving the relations
between the owners and occupiers of the land
in Ireland, and for otherwise bettering the
condition of ils agriculturalpopulation. It is
my earnest hope that the new Land Bill may
be productive of the benefits commensurate
wit the cars y'ou have bestowed on its
enactments. I regret it has been found
impossible to proceed witi many
measures and subjects of importance.
Notwithstanding exertions almot un-
paralelled you have been unable to adequate-
ly provide the country with legislation
adapted to its growing wants. It has been
my study to use the exceptional powers con-
fi!ed to me in Ireland with vigilance and
firmnes,a but with discrimination, while I
earnestly desire the condition of the country
may so improve as to enable me to dispense
with or abate the use of these temporary ex-

have witnessed with pleasure that the land- ceptional provisions. Finally , I ask you te
lords have beau most anxious for some time join me in imploring the blessing of the AI-
back ta have the bill passed, while the people, mighty on our united efforts for the peace,
cn the other hand, have evinced an uindiffer- greatuesasand happiness of the Empire.
once as ta whether it pasaed or not. We
must show a conten:pt for all land acts. By
cour own organized efforts alone can the Land THE CROPS INZGREAT BRITAIN.
Question be brought ta. final and auccesaftl LONDON, Aig. 27.-It Las beau disbearten-
settlement. The people muet trample band, ing ta rad during the week of the accounts
lordism under foot. They muet never case from the English agricultural districts et the
their efforts until they get rid of the evil,root damage doue to the inundated fields. This
and branc. morning le again bright and sunny, and hope

DUBOmN, AUg. 29.-At the banquet given te is entertainei that what romains unspoiled ef
Dillon to-night, he saidi he was very strongly the harvest may now be garnered.
of opinion that the passage of the Land Bill
would immensely incroase the difficulty, if PASS IT ROUND.
net render impossible the carrying on of the The St. Louis Western Watchman esays:-
Land Longue movement on the old lines. We regret to learn tat the Catholic
He feared the yolo of landlord ascendancy Banner, of Kansas Cit, bas suspended publi-
would be se mchli altered as te make the cation. The Banner was a gOOd paper, Wel
people once more how their beads be- edited, and published ln a live city. It hLad
neath it, wheres if the light Lad a fair circulation, but we presume a groat
been continued anotter six menthe un- many were leches, who subscribad but would
conditionally they would have been in a net pay for it. Lt is strange sa many of our
position ta dictate tiheir own terme and Catholies are good enough te subscribe for a
abolish landlordism altogether. The majority Catholic paper "the blp along, " but will un-
of the Lngue Executive body seemed to blushingly refuse ta psy for it, and yet cati
favaur trying the BilL. Dillon believed at themselves honest. The Citholic publishers
this stage the Langue could net prevent the should publish thennames of tiese leches of
peopla from trying the Bill, but ho could neot the Catiholic press for mutiral protection.
support the League policy of trying the Billt, .
and under the circumstances ho would retire A FEnARFUL S'RUGGLIE FOR LIF.
fram public life for a few months and leave
those who believe in this policy ta carry it rrtrnTi ÂAtNiST an .ES AD rontimESTS.
out unembarranssed. Dillon said as h was Ou .Friday night alessrs. Laviolette and
uc preparpd ta acquiesce in it, and as he was itMedard, advocateis aiAIr. Maiinville, notary,
unable ta consistently co-operate therein, accompanied by a friend amned oissaut,
be felt it hie duty ta stand aside for the ire- went on a trip Into Ste. Rose fur the purpose
sent. of enjoyieg thomselves by spearing tish by

NEwcAsTE, Àug. 29.-Parnell was nt at night. The party were provided with all the
the Land Leagzue Convention to-day. Cowen, necessary equipments, including a torch,
member of Parliainent, movedi a resolution which was destined ta direct them i their
deinouncingthe continued incarceration oftbe noctprnal movenents. A emanl boat was
id suspectsa" He denouncei tLe Land Bi, and procured, aud the expedition lu quest of fishr
said nf the Governmient were unable to govern began. Oly a few mcinents had olapsed
IreIand withont ccercion they were unfit to when some sparks from the fire of a
rule it. passing steamer fall into trie canoe, and

DuDL1N, Aug. 29.-Tho landlords view with communicated witi a quantity of coai oil
alarm the appointment of! no. Givsnas As. viach ad leaed froma the can attached to tIe
sistant-Commissioner under the Laud Act. lamp. The skiff at once took ire and ail four
They declare Givan is a pronounced partisan occupants threw themselves into the water,
of tenant rights. but hare again they rent with, opposition ta

In County Tyrone, Rylett, the Home Rule their escape, owing ta the fiact that the ail
candidate for Parliament, las esponsed the wbich ha ibeue in the boat fL ated on the
cause tofthe laborers who will support him. surface of the water, and blazed with alarm-

Thomas Brennan, late Secretary of the ing rapidity. The younrg mou are ali goodr
Land Loagne, las recuived forrîmal notice swimmers, amd in order te save themselves
from the Irlih Executive that ho je remand- Iefrom what would certainly have proved ta
ed to gaei for a further period of tbree have been a sever burning, divei under the
months.· current a short distance from tIfheismes.

Two of the gentlemen were somewhat Injured
LOsNON, Aug. 27. through the accident, but the others escaped

3J1 Lords and Gentlenmen,. somewhat miraculously, The whole party
TheC tue has arrived when i am at length lost their clothing, and two of them are te-

enabled ta release you from your unusually day regretting, in addition, the les of a con-
severe and protracted labours. My relations siderable sum of money.
with ail FOreign Powers continue ta be ami-
cable and cordial. Progrens Las been made POWER OF SPEAKiN& RESTORED.
Fince I lest addressed yeu ln the territorial ar- NEwAITr, ONTmmo, D.C., Match 30, 1870. 
rangements of the Levant. A Treaty bas been JONA? FOTUEINGILL writes :-Sema two
concluded, wil t he sanction of all the Great menthe ago MY sOn lst bis voice. NoneOf
Powers, for the cession of Theosaly to the the physicians could do him any gond. Two
Grock Kingdom, and its peacafun execution houre after taking the second dose of Fellowa'
Las bogun. Rouent avents ln Tunis lad ta Hypophosphites bis power of peaking was
communicatioas between my Goverument pirfectly restored. 46-2w8

CATHOLIC NEWS.
e Vicar General FarreIl>, of Belleville is inl

town..
Father McEnerney, of Liveroool, ha ar-

rived laMontreal withîFather Nugent.
The condition of Mgr. Purcell, the vomer

- able Archbiehop of Cincinnati, la atill becom
-ing worse.

Father Nagent, of Liverpool, ias arrived
in town. HE sas come t Canada on emi-
gration matters.

H is Lordship the Bishop of Ottawa left the
cit> Thursday for the Mattawan Missions,
3 irere Le vwii remain from t e 26th to t he 31st

Orn Sunday next, the pastoral feast of " Our
Lady of Lourdes," will b celebrated by the
annual procession to the churchi n Gelouces-
ter from Ottawa.

The Rev. Canon Carmody as been ap-
pointed Roman Catholi Chaplain of Haliax
garrison, vice Rev. Father BrindIe, whose
term las expired.

The festival of St. Augustin, patron of rali-
gious orders, which occurred last week at
Quebec, was solemnly celebrated by the Rev-
erendUrsuline Ladies.

Thres canoes containing fourteen priests,
oacI canon birg pile! b>' undien, mi-
rive!dat Ottawa Thîreda>. in partacame
from about 100 miles up the Gatineau River.

Mgr. Lynch, Archbishop of Toronto, wo
has accepted the invitation to preach the
sermon attthe dedication of St. Mary's Churci
at Winnipeg, Las left for Manitoba and will
be absent about four weeks.

It is said that the decision of Romle in the
matter of th University is favorable to the
views of Laval, mand that the Bishop of Sher-
brooke and the Rev. Dr. Haminel have received
assurance to that effect.

It is understoud that the practice of send-
ing out Catholic Chaplains tiom Englaund has
ceased, and that bereafter they will bo ap-
pointsd b> the Archbishup f th diocose
under an arrangement wih the Imparit
authSities.

The spiritual retreat of the Archbishop and
clergy of the diocese of Halifax, aI th Epis-
copal residence, Dutch Village, whicI com-
mences on londay night next, willb b col-
ducted by Rev. Mr. Welsh, of 1oston, a
Jesuit Pather.

The corner stone of the new Catholic
Church at Sit. Peters, P.E. I., was laid on Sun-
day. Bishop Sweeney, of St. John, Rogers, of
Chatham, andi McDonal, of Hlarbor Grace,
Nfid., were present. The sermon was preach-
ed by tire Bishop of flarbor Grace.

The corner stone of the new Catholic
Churcr t St. Peters, P.E.I., was laid on Sun.
day. Bishoprs Sweeney, of St. John, Rogers,
of Chatbam, and McDonald, of Harbor Grace,
Nfld., war present. The sermon was
preached by ti Bishop of Harbor Grace.

The seminar> for tho promotion of higher
ecolesiastical dities among tle younger
clergy of the Roman Cathoic Churcr, which
las been in progress for several years past aut
St. John's grave, Sherbourne street, Toronto
will hereafter be known as the " Seminary oi
St. Mary an St. John tle Evangelist. e

Five Catholic children arrived in Mont-
reel cn Sunday evening, the first installment
of Father Nugent a new morement to briug
ecross young children for adoption in Catho-
lia Canadian homes. The little immigrants
were in charge of a Sister of Charity,
who bestowed all er tender care
on her little fiock. This morning they took
the train to Ottawa, where it is expected they
«Ill all find homes ready to welcome them.
Father Nugent is t preseut in Prescott.

bcENTIFIc.-The Catholic Young Men's
Literary Society of Quebec hare made an-
ather stride forward in securing a library of
four hundred volumes, ail on scientific sub-
jects. Tey allow subscribere to take books
from their ibrary for one dollar por annum, a
rate unprccâdentedly low, and, ve may add,
their library contains thuansruds of good
books, irreapective of their lata mdlition te
the scientific departmont.

ST. PETER'S CHUIRCH.

The residents of St. Petor's Bay ar about
to rake a oremost place in giviug evidenca
r of the faith thlatri ithae by building a
suiltanle - place of worship which will b
second to none in Prirca Ediward Iland.|
Th old u ciurch laid ecome too suanl for the
acoummodantioin of the congregation which
hue'grown up in the vicinity of St. PEter's.
Bay and the North Side. It was built tifty-
three years ago, and to show the contrat
with the building in course of erectio, vew
may mention that is was a plain wooden
frame forty-five feet long. thirty-six foot wide,
anrd twenty tat high. The new Church, vhen
completed. wili b one hundred feet in length,
fifty-two feet in widtb, and thirty foot in
height. The sacristy will be thirty-four by
twenty-six f, et. The tower wali will be
tweuty feet square built on a solid stone
foundation five feet thick. The tower, a weli
as the main body of the structure, will be
bilt of prestel brick, and will be savanty-
fire feot high. The steeple wil b of wood,
and will e seventy.five fet high, and wher
surmunted witi tihn emblem et ma's anlva.
tIen-tre crocs will Le seau for miles. Tihe
Chutai will haroea basement stary', wvich
wili glrve a spacious rooms or hall rearly ana
inundredi foet in leagth, flfty foot lu idthr and!
elevon foot bigh. The ad!vantages ai such a
basoerenr, in connection with e Cinurch, fer
Sunday' Schoeol, vestry meetings au! simiiar
purposs, are maritald. Tire upper stor>'yuwll
baaeseating capacity' for about 1500. Besides
tns mai aîltair whrichn wii ine t wsnty-throe
te¶, Ligh su! eleveni feét vida, thora wi'1 bea
tvo suds chapels with allais sixteen foot ighn
t>' six test vide, ail cf wich viii bo furnisr-
ed with ricn decarations. The sida allers
viii La dedicated, one te tha. Blessai! Virgin
anti theo ote te St. Joseph. On oaci side
of thre allers will te presses te cantain chnurchi
ornamentse. There will aieo ha a bureau toa
centain vestmenti. The vestry vill hayeo

two ChambErs one on the West sida of the
building wili te used for a Baptistrni, and
the other on the Eastem side for a porch
with covered way to the Sanctuary- T hçe
will be forty-ane windows in the Church, two
of whic, the Ciancel windows, Wiihle of
stained glass. The Church will be of the pure
Gothic style of architecture, and whon finish-
ed, will bte he gem of all the Church edifices
in the Province. The site of the building is
one of the Most beautifl in the Province,
being on an elevation, with a view, gently
sloping to the river side. The Parochial
residence le a graceful structure, and will mot
be Out of place alongside of the splendid
strnecture whichlis Well on, in course of ecroc-
tion, and the Corner Stone of which will be
laid, with the Grand Ceremonies of the
ChOurch, on next Tuesday.

The originai plan was drafted by M. Bour-
geau, architect of Montreal, for the Church of
Pointe Claire, near Montreanl, and was adapted
for te locality of St. Peter's Bay, by M. iRay.-
mond, of Quebec, who superintends the work.
The foremain a Mr. Georg Bayor, of Quebec,
and the work ie thei Ires labor of the poople,
under the guiding star of Bishop Moltyre,
wo is devoting bis well-iknown aergy and
busines-tact te make this undertaking a
complote succes.-Charltftown N' Era.

INTERVIEW WITH A STEEIiAGE PAS-
SENGERI.

Aiong the passenger ho nrrived from
Halifax, ria the Intercolonial lailway, on
Monday, was Mr. C. Cronin, an old and woll-
known resident of Montreal, iho had just
raturned fron a tour in the old country.
Thinking that ha migIt be able ta give son
infornatio as regards Ireland, one of Tr.
POST reporters accosted him, and, afier con-
gratulating him tpon Lis saf a journey, asked
ru and how is old Ireland and iov does sie
standi ?.

Mr. C (with a ernile). Shle is the Most dis-
tressed country thaut rver you ianvo sern, anl
if thy're rot hanging mon and wmen, why |
they are shoving them into prison as fast as
(l ey cati.

il. Uow is the Land Bill roceived ?
C. So far as I could gathar, not with uany

great enthusiasm ; bat, then, to tell you the
truth, I did mot Lave much time taoexamine
the political aspects of the question. Il you
as-ne a few questions about the voyage, I
might ho able to ansiver mor satisfactorilv.

R. Eb, yes ; Well, where dii you embark ?
C. I saw an advertisernont in the Cork

F.ariier that the ru Scindinavian a iwould
leave Queenstown for Quebec,and vanting ta
get to Canunia as soon as possible, took a
passage in ier-

r -

PRICE FIVE CENTS
JANETTE'S HAIR.

DY,tr nr m. cirAinLEs a. IrALU'ImE.

Oh, looseni le sinood that you wear, .anette,
t in1a bannin your iair, rsy net,"

For tirherin totame irn d îl ireler aigitThan yo nbrov hait velig yourehotidea
whie,

As I tangled a hand lu your Ihair, may pet.
It iwas brown with a galen glose, Tantte,
It was fluer than suiuk of the0tiase, y pOt,'Tiras a ieautifl mist alling down to yoaur

ivr ist,
'Twrasa thling to bc bralded, andj Jewelled, ausinused-

'Twras the lovellest liair n the world, ry pet.

M' arm vas the ar-mot aclova, Janette.
nwas sinewvy, bîrstledr and brown, mny pot,te warmly anti softly it loved tecaress

Your rain ita nack and your vealti or

rourbeauuui pilenyor eair, my pet.

<oa oses iri a rwinnîit' gryaetle,ReveaRllig Ile olt,rientar>,, ny>,pot-
The, were gray. with thaL. chastnel iUnge o

tire sic>,,
Whon tia tromt lenps unlciest, to snup to fly,.And they nuantelid it your golden har,

mny pet.
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ALLAN LINE any othur train th-n by tireir own. Each
ROYAL MAL STEAMsnS trainr was acenrdingly alvancing to@ its dies.

Fromi Londonderry ta qurebrec every Thursday. tination at a very high rata ai spueti. Unfor-

•ial iva.ertnvtorîdlrtt stearîiers fr Jinri tunatelyfor the poor employeas, ai acet dense
more via St. ,Jonhnrs, Newfoundhetnîiri, rfra li fag blockedi nl possible view, etven t the

Lax, N... avery alternite W(r! dannty. Also bshortest distance. The two trains came
steamers for Boston direct and uebur direct, rirsbing with fatal vlocity along the road,
New, this advertisement is a lie, nnd ui oh- which was perfectly straiglît lu this vicinity.
tainiog money under ailsea pretencos, for there On itier engino wre the engineer, firaman
are no Allan steamers plying between Queens. and a brakesrnan ; the first notice they had of
town and Quebec direct. 1, with saveral a cruel death was the tremendous and fearful
others, bought a ticket for the ni Scandina- shock of the engines, which crs]red and
visa," but for remsons I know nothing of sire literallyswallowedeach otherîand then rolled
did not sail, and we bad to wait five days in over into the ditch In a stato of complote
Cork, whon we were transforred to the . Nova destruction; the firet few freiglht cars were
Scotian." This did not rnuch matter te me, almost annihilated, and the thre or four
except that I was detained when mn a hurry succeeding cars of either train tnounted the
ta gel home ta Canada. ruins In a bewildering manner. The wreck

R. To whom did it matter, then'? was a mnot dire one te behold. A looker-ou
Il. Te lots of poor people, including women, ejaculated,l i Wouldn't this b mice to take l

who lad ta wait at Queenstown, recelving two a picture, it le so dreadlelly grand ?"
shillings a day lu the interval frotm the Allan QI the six men who were on the two on.
Company, half of which they had to pay for a gines, only one escaped, and his nane lu
bed and the balance for a wretthed meal. I Robert Turnbull;i ho was firoman on the East
am sorry ta say t but the good folks of train, and was just standing up when ho
Qraeenstown fleoce their visiters moat unmor- caught a glimpse of something black a fe
cifully. yards ahead of bis engine. lie took in the

L. Le that ail you have t( complain of? situation at a glance, and withont delay took
No; instead of coning direct ta Qruebec we a jump for Ille into the ditch; ho fortu-

were taken ta St. Johns, Newfoundlan, and natoly jumped on the rhkht sid, as the
from there ta HEalifax, Nova Scotia. Wr, were engines rolled .ver on the opposite aide:
there packed un board a train ci the Inter- low the otier five were net kiiied outright
colonial Railroad aid taken to Quabec. This ani cruishcd to places is aperfect nîystery;
tou thirty-six hours or so, and during that one of thernenamed Haslop, of Brockville,
time, although thare twer sick women nid was knrocked somne 20 fiet in the air, and on
children with us, not a cup of tea or coffe lis descent ha landed on bales of ha.y with a
did we get ; ncthing but dry bread and mnt broken leg nnd other injuries whicl have
und water. I tell you I pitiod the poor CIreL- n provd fatal, as ha expired t Lancaster
tures rain the bottom of my ieart, and I Iatn ini the afternoon. Ha was lirenUan on
think the Allan Company and the Govern- borrd the spocial freight, the driver ci which
mrIent arei nuuh ta blame in the business. Was John Cliff, of Brockville. Cliff received

B. What has the Government .tc do with very marious injuries ; thora was a sligit, hope
tire thing ? of his recoverv- The brakesman of this

C. Saine of the people wre assisted pas- train was found aliva in the wreck ;
sengers or imnmigrants and it le tahe lty of hisi ame is Anderson, andi he balongs ta
tha Governrment (at least I think son) ta sou Point St, Charles. lus sufforingsr ceased at
thast they vere properly treated. Yaru may noon, when he axpired. .11e leave a wife
be sure thev write is soon as they an ta their and chilî. Ford,of Brockvil le, the driver of the
friands in Ireland, and thus befora the first regular train, also, lies in af critical and pain.
impressions are worn off, and in tDi way fui l condition. His brukeeman, Nelson, of
thousands of people are prevented coming te uMontreal, was compltely lost ta vliw under
Canada. the wreck, and was not founad tilt the after-

R. Miay b so. What about the voyage noon,wben hi distiguredcorpse vas ovnter-
ont on the "Nova Scotian"l; how were vou ally recovered. Our reporter was about to
treaed 7i interview the young fireman Turabnll,

C. Just middling. The provisions were who Lad such a marvellous escape, when an
good and the berths were not bad in the official said it would te botter not ta
steerage. But the ventilation, or rather the sec Turnbull, as Le was rather excited.
lack of it, wat aoominabl. Most of tir wo- Turnhill who heard this remark ai the fore-
mon wera sick during the voyage. Thora waR man took the hit, and showed himselr
no attempt made ta open a port.hole, although obediently reticent as te the accident. IL
it mlght have been done wlth safety for the was publicly stated, however, that the cause
weather was fine. The doctor nover came of the disaster istobe found in the most cri-.
near un if one were aick; he or sho Lad ta minal carelessneas. It amounts ta this::
crawl ta him. Thero ls another thing which When the regular train reached Lancaster the
I am reluctant te mention; you nay not operator or train despatcher was asleep ; the
credit it, but It le true notwithstading. switchman who did not Like te disturb the

R. Wihat le it ? ulumbers of the employe who abold direct
C. She steward seemed tao e death on the the movements of the train, tookltupon him-

inish passengers. If you had an Eaglish ac- soif ta do so, and sent, ,he train onlsL way to
cent, or could Imitate one successfully, you meet with the above disaster. Wh.thereuch
could recoive favors, butif the brogue peeped a rumor be a fact or not the strictest infvesti-
out thora was no chance. This was sa appa- gation should h made ta resach the rieal cas
rent that every one on board knew it. of such damage to property and of euch Io"e

R. Good morning, Mr. Cronin; I wlah you te ille.
botter luckinext time, and more truthful ship-
owners than the Allans. The Americans and Garman-Amerîceas at

0. lil take cars of that ; I'd much rather Frankfort-on-the-Main hae just. appointel
swim across the Atlantic than have anythinqg committee te arrange a farewelli dinner te
ta do with them either as an Irishman or a United States Consul-General Alfred 5, Lm
Canadian. whose term aoffice bas expired,

CHEIRONICOLE.

Yoir lips-but I have no wordsq, Jarrette-
They were Irehil as the twitteri or birds, nyPLI,
Wien thie shrinrg li Iyong, and tie roses are

wvel

WViI1the .ew-rl h ctr rmcly oeîl lnsrirmet.A idt! trry sretent yrur gaiti-brawrrirair, my
put.

(iii, rurritarîglaiinry lite iil yyarr itir, lrwrette,
'wrNIlrnSI I It311lUnd gOltiri iirtf.l. y13'pi.But sa gentle tihe brundinti my1' surn did im-

p ore
Tire rigILîtotconnueri yourr save evorniora,Wirli iluigerN s "niîesitd iyorrr unir, iMy

pet.

'ii risver I rrerniîrriiii. y<iii ivere,. trilirtte,Wi lioiiîrr l vs.,nrrd yorî 1C ur ey3,11hi l * flair,
ryr pet

iln tie rinieI oflif desolate vear 1 I rni.
A\ri nrry trrstriiii in.eriy q<ivor IlrasIr irmu

Tirrtteaver yarir glin iruir, nrr3 pût.
... - .----

A TElitIliLE DISASTEi.
OUstono i'rw i xrIrr' .rnAsIs ON TirE

rrI.Nri Trru:s<sevErm r ua im:sr ros-r.
On Srundiay i reportar oi this paper visited

thu scene of a ILivrious collisioni betwreen two
freight trains, whici occurred yeterday morn-
ing it balf-past five, oi tthe Grand ITrunk
irailway, about four miles tis side of Lan-

caster. It appeirs that the regular oeast
bound freiglht train was allowed to pass Lan-
caster Station while a special freight going
west bd thea i iglht of way as far ris Lranncaster,
wihere the two trains should paes oach other.
The mon in ch]arga of aither train, randnuim-
bering five-an engineur, driver, two brakes-
mon arida conductar-were conircquntly le
iurfect ignorance of the track binog uctsedby

-l r -r
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WICED OR LERGYMEN.

Bey---, Washington, nD.C Iwritesd 
licve if toe lallwrongisd aven me ced
clergymen orother pubic men ter haled
giving testimonialst t quacrdoctore or
:stuffs caliedi medicines, but iauales re
ineritorlous article maei cfrabuabianue
dies known te al, that ail physiciaus use
trust in daily, we sbould freely commend
I therefore cheerfully and heartily comm

Hop Bitters for.the good they have done
and my friands, firmly believing t
.bave no equal for family use. I wil no
without them."-New ork Baptist Weekl,

The TnuE WIrNEssL as within the Pi
pear made an immense etride in circulatit
sud if tUe Cstimon>'cf a large number of o

nd1hcribers ts no t flattering it may ai
claim a stride in genetal improvement.

ThIl le the age Of general improteme
sud ftl erus WaTNEss 'will advance with
Nemepapaersara starting up around us on i

ides i amore or lese pretensions te pub
daver, sean Ofrhers de in their tender i

faneo, soe of them die of disease of t
teat aftet a few yers, while others, thou1
the fewest in number, grow stronger as th
advance in years and roo hthansores ail ti
more firmly in public esteem, macitcifa
ls their life . Howeer, e sy eitici
Darwins theoryn s appliai Ce Palieepecros tei
isane dcubt if beicis goed unir sapper ente
Prisas, ifle• the fittest which survives. Ti
Trse 1Wvnaa bas survived a generationi
nen all but two years,eu f isnom ihat v
may term an established tacts

But we vaut te extethi Ifs ewulnsa an
ifs circulation still funfelandm vathi
friands te assist us if tey beileve wie iun
mal tebe worth i $.50 a year, aud vathin
tbcv de. VaW Dulc i hie fo impress upci
the nacusoni that the TRUE WITNEsse
-mitheut exception the cheapest paper of il
aitsesou fhi scontinent.

it was formerly two dollars par annu i
the country and two dollars ands htallkeuth,
city, but the present proprietorsbavingtalta
charge of itin the hardet of imes, aud cno
Ing that t any poor people a reductiet c
twenty or twenty-five par cent woul bmou
omething and would nef on y enabtc

ald subscribers to retaitm if but ncw ones f
enroli themselves under the rehactio, the
lave no reason te regret if. Fer mUad the>' les
One way they gained ain t selen, sadthli
assisted the in troduciod * t CaChoUi
famliies throughout Canada and fh dnifa
EStates Of a Catholic paper whicl woulcide
fendTfheir relIgion sud their rights.

TIc Tam WIrNSSslaf;00 ocbeasp ta efe,
premioma or "tchromos" as an uinducenent t
subscribers, even if they believed in thei
efiicacy. It goes simpIy on ifs merits as
journal, and it le for the people t judg
wefhetr they ara right or wrong.

But as we have stated we wiant ont circula.
tion doubled ia 1881, and ail we can do to
encourage Our agents and the public generally
lis t promise tern that, if our cfforts are
seconded by our friands, this paper will b
still further erlarged and improved during
the corning year.

On rceipt of $1.50, the subscriber will be
entifled te receive the TIsc WITEss for
one year.

Any one sending us the names of 5 new
subscribers, ut eue ime, 'witià the cash, ($L501
mach) will receive one copy free and 10.
cash; or 10 new nanies, with the cash, one
copy froe and$2.50.

Our readers will oblige by informing their
friands of the above very liberal 2nducements
te subscribe for the TacE IVITNEsS; aise by
Sending the name of a reliable person Ieho
will act as agent in their locality for the pub-
lisbers, and sample copies will be sent on ap-
plication.

'W want active intelligent agents through-
out Canada and the Northern and Western
States of the Union, lwho eau, by eranug Our
interests, serve thir oM as well and add
inateriallyt t their income without interfer-
ing with their legitimate business.

The TaurnITNEsss will b maile tao clergy-
man, chool teachers and postmasters atf
$1.00 pet annum in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are net obliged to
confine themselves te any particular locality,
but eau work up tait quota from different
towns o: districts; nor is it necessary to saud
ail the naines at once. They will fufi ail
the conditions by forwarding the names and
amounts until the club is complated. We
have observed that our paper is, if possible,
nore popular with the ladies than with the

other sex, and we appeal te the ladies, there-
fora, te use the gentle but irresistible pres-
-are of which they are mistresses in our be-
halt en thair husbands, fathers, brothers and
sons, though for the matter of that we will
take subscriptions froin thamselves and thir
sisters and cousins as weIl. Rate for clubs of
five or more, $1.00 per annum lu advance.

In conclusion, we thank those Of our friends
Who hava responded s promptly and se
cheerfully te out call for amounts due, and
request Close ef theuamIeh have nef, te followr
Chair example as once.

a' POST" PRINTING & PUBLISHIWG CO.
741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA.

Count von Moltke bas gone t Drottnig-
olm to pay a visit te the King of Sweden,

-who has invited him to spend a fortuight
with him.

a -

Sir Chas. Gavan Duffy la to old to or-
ganizs a new Irish party even if If were
wanted,

The Orillia (Ont.) Packet came t grief the
ther day. The editor had two local para-

graph-the one a.nounclug a new preacher,
and thether calling the Mayor's attention
to assaults on street preachers-and the fore-
naoanixed them Cn thi way : Rev. Robert,

Moodie, of Stayner, will occupy the Presbyte-
ian pulpit next Sunday, and the Mayor

should direct the conetable te take effective
precautions to prevent OUr being diegraced by
it. Religion bas not much t gain from foui-
noutLed, profane, and egg-throwing cham-

$ionS."

EPPs's CocoA-GBATFr U» AND C oaPORTING-
si By a horough knowledge ot the natural
lame which govern the operations et digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine properties of we l selected cocoa., Mr.
Eppe bas provided car breakfast tables with
a delicately flavored beverage which ray
mave us manyheasy doctors' bile. If le by
the judîciòne use of suchartIcles o& diot that
a constitution may be gradually built up untili
strong enough to resait any teniency to
disease. Hundreda of aubte zmaladies are
Ioating around us ready C attack wherever
there ls a weak point. We May escape man7
a fatal shaft by keepIng onralves weli
fortified ilth pure blood and a, properly
uourished frame-"'-CivilBervice Gazette. Soldj
oaly ln.packets labelld- JAms EvPPs & 06 
Eomnopiatîic Chemists, London, England."
Also makers of Enrs' COeoorLarnEssNo'à
for afternoon use.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIHOLIC CHRON 'I

A SAFE REMEDY. fUl question:. a pause in whieh the beating
be-, Many medicines check toc suddenly attacks HARLIE ST UAR of the autumuat rain upon the glass, the
for of Bowel Complainte, lnducing dangerous in- AND RIS SISTER. soiughing Of the autumnal gale sounded pre.

into flammation, Dr. Fowler's Extract Of Wild ternaturally Ioud. Then, brokenly, ln tremb.
vile Strawberry, cleanses, strengthens and heals BY MRS. MAY AGNES FLEMING. ling toues, ad not looking up, came Lady1
ally the 'diseased and weakened mucous surfaces --- eHelena's answer :

me- of the Stomacli and Bowels, and safely cures PAR T Il. "God pity hi i and you--he in ot mad.
and every form of Summer Complaint. 2 2 CHAPTER XXII.-CONTINUED. Then there was silence again The der i

if. woman, ber face buried lunlher hands and rest. 1
it. The afternoon set l wet and wild ; the rain ingonthe table, was crying ailently and mie'

end RICHUMOND ITEMS. tell ceaselessly and diamally; aun evening to erably. At the window, the tall, alim figureme The -Dominion Tub Co., of Kingsbury, depress the happest closed down. of the girl etood motionless, ber bands clasp.
bey has shipped from this station during the pro- It was long after dark when there came a ed loosely befere ber, ber deep bright eyes

ne fg the present season thirty-five thousand ring at the bell, and the footman opeuing the looking out at the slanting rain, the low-ly.'
butter tuba te different parts o the Dominion. door, saw the figure of a man mulfled and dis-ing lead-colored sky, the black trees blown1

Several of our citizens are daily training guised ln slouch bat and greatcoat. He held aslant in the bigh October gale.,
their nage on the Foster Trotting Park, near an umbrella over bis bead, and a scarf was i'Not mad I" she rapeated, after that long1

e this village, and from appearances we may twisted about the lower part of bis face. ln pause;; "you are quite certain of thie, my
expect te bave some good trotting at the Fatl a husky voice, sifled In Lis scarf, he asked for lady? Not mad-and lbe bas left me 1"
meeting, as soma of the horses show signe of Lady Helena. ,"IHe bas leit you. 0 my cblld ! if I dared

st speed. "fier ladyship's at home," the footmanu an- only tell you ail; if I dared only tell you how
on, hcnrhh agswered, matber superciliously, ccbut eie don't it l because of bis great and pasionate loveaur The couceatvbicbwssgiven t Windsor see trangers at this hour. fr yen, he leaves yen. If aver there wss aur mille, P.Q, ou *Weduesday evening, lSth "Give lber this"l' the stranger said; I"eble mrtyrou hie artien.If visry perbey. Ifa
lso instant, nder fhe auspices of the congrega-t" martyr on this earth, it is my poor boy. if

to ft CCus i Seofa tyou had seen him as I saw him last night-.
ntin cf ththB. 1.Gburcb, prcved a Suce s; lupite cf bet, scrf, sd umbrèlla, tbere worn te a shadow in one day, suffering for the

it. the proceed cwil cgo tewsrds clearing cilfthewas something familiar lu the airof the visi- :ose of you until death would be a relief-even
all debton-he churc.l for, eomething familiar l his tone. The man you would have pitied him." og r
lic About one hundred of our Roman Cathohc took the note buspiciously and paased it;to aWonld l? Well, perhaps o, though my
n- friends, accompanied by the Rev. P. Quinn,P.P, another, who passed it to ber ladyshipes maid. heart le rather a bard one. Of course, I don't
he left bare by special train on Sunday aveniug The maid passed it te ber ladyship, and ber underatand a word of alithis-of course, as ho
gh on a plîgrimage te the Shrine of St. Aune. ladyship rend it with a suppressed cry. said in bis letter, soma secret of guilt and

ey They wure joined at Warwick, Kingsey and <'Show him into fthe library at once. I sheme lies beind it al. And yet, perhap,t
he other stations by large numbers of people, wili go down." J could come nearer te the 'Secret' than
ct ail intending to pay houer te the holv saint. The muffed man was sbown lui, still wear- either you or ha think,"h
*e They return by special train train on Monday ing bat and scarf. The library was but dia- Lady Helena looked suddenly up, that ter-I
re evening. We wish them a sale and fruit- ly lit. He stood like adark shadowamidtba rified,hunted look in ber eyes.s
r- ful journey. other shadows. An instant later the deor "1What do you mena ?" she gasped.E
he One evening last wees: a tranger called at opened ad Lady Helena, pale and wild, ap- ' This," the firm, cold voice of Edith said,e
of the residence of Mr. H. Morral, Sydenham peared on the threshold.,as Edith's bright, dark eyes fixed themselves
we Place, about seven miles from this village; " Itisl," she faltered, "lit is-you 1" pitilessly upon ber, "this, Lady Helena

ha carried with him a band organ, and, to all She apprached slowly, ber terrified eyes Powyss t That the secret that bas taken hin
'd appearances, playing that instrument was riveted on the hidden face. from me le the secret of bis mother's nmurder c
t is means of living. After treating the "It le I. Lock the door." __the secret which be learned at bis father'sC

r- family cf Mr. Morral to soma very fine music She obeyed, she came nearer. He drew Jeath-bed. Shall I tell you who committed
k ha requested te remain over night, te which away the scarf, liftedfthe bat, and showed ber that murder?"
n request Morral gave his consent, and in due the face of Sir Victor Catheron. Ler Lsdyship's lips moved, but ne soud j
is lac showed the stranger te bis room. Rare - came;; she sat spell-bound, watching that i
t d h divested himself of coat, veat, shoes and CHAPTER XX Il. pale, fixed face before ber.

stockings, and turned down the bed covering, THE SEcOYD ENDING OF THE TRAGEDY. "lNot luez Catheron, who was imprisonedm
n with the intention, it would seceu, of retiring. Tforfi, ; Not Juan Catheron, who was suspect-
e After this hejwas heard te leave the bouse, The morning dawed over Powya-place-. ed of it. I am a Yankee, Lady Helena, and ci
n but did not return when balf an hour had dawned ln with wind sud drivig train sfil-- consequently clever at guessing . believe t

elapsed. Mr. Morrai, accompanied by Mn. dawned upon Edith, deserted more stra ly that Sir Victor Catheron, in cold blood, mur T
- W. McAtee, who was also stopping at than surely bride ws ever deserted before. dered is own wife l
In orrals, went in search of the stranger, but, She had darkened her chamber;e had There was a sobbing cry--wbether at the1

strange tsay, no trace of him could be forced herself resolutely to sleep. But the shock e! the terrible words, or at fLair truth,
[ found, and up to the present nothing bas been small hours had come before she had suc-who wasftoeteleo(
o heard of bina. IT l feared that he bas corn. ceeded, and it ;was close upon tan when the who Ias te elac?
ty mitted suicide by drowning, as the residence dark eyes opened from dreamland te lif. hav believe tliblate Sa Victor Catharcdter

of Mr. Mrial is very close te the St. Francis Strange mockery it was ever of Charne, and have beau a delibarateoand cowardly murder d

river. In the pockets of some of the cloth- the days that were for ever gone she dreamed weak brain turnod when he saw ward hat ad r
d ing which ha let in the room were found o
Ssomea papers, the contents of which we could For hours and hours ho had paced ber doue sad theugtecf the cosequimces; und li

not learn, but which may, t somea extent, room the evening and night beflore, al the de- ohat ha paicthe peatvly c oni crime in alifto
cear up what at present sems to be a strange sIoation, all the emptinesse had lors f ber laofmi-sanity. Th motive eron't pretd tb

Ir occurreuce. spresd out befere ber. She baci selc henseif fathom-.jeslousy cf Juan Catheren panhaps , ta

CAnE. deliberately and with ber eyes open, and this sud on bis dying bed le confessed if all te his I
r . was her reward. Deserted in the lour Of her sou."a
a BE PREPARED. triumph-humiliated se never bride wastuumi- With face blanched sud ayes still fuît of
S Many of the worst attacks of choera liated before-the talk, tha ridicule of ithe terror, ber ladyship looked at the dark, con-

morbus, crampe, dysentery and colic come country, ua object of contemptuous pif te atemptuous, reselte speaker. r
- suddenly in the night, and the most speedy wldie world. And Charlie and Trixy what " And if this ba true-your horrible sur-.t

and prompt meanus must be used te combat would they say when they licard of ber down- mise; mind, I don't admit that it is-would L
teir dire effIcts. Dr. Fowle's Extract of full? She was very proud-no young prin- that le any excuse for Victor's coduct in a

Wild Strawberry ia the remedy. Keep it at cees bad ever haughtier blood coursing eaving yen ?ut
hand for emergencies. [ Énever faits to cure throughhlier royal veins than this portionlasa "No !" Edith answared, ber eyes flashing, a
or relieve. 2 2 Anerican girl. For wealth and rank sheb ad "cnoue t Haviug Married me, not One thon-

lbartered life and love, and verily ahe had her sand family secrets should le stroug enough
AMERICAN PAELRSON THELAND BILL. reward te make hlm desert me. If ha Lad coma toc

(Nrew York Sun, 29th August.) She suffered horribly as she paced up and me, if ha bad told me, as ha was bound to do le

On the wbole, thie plan of reform, whlicb down, ler whole face was distorted with the before our wedding-lay, I would have pitied e

bas cost the British Legislature seven months torture within. She flung herselfinto a seat him with all my soul ; if anythiug could ever tr
of barnassing toit, sud bas involved a revol and tried to still the ceaseless, gnawing mad. have made me care for hlm as a wife should r
tin l fact form cf pnaliasmentary procedure, dening pain. In vaintShe could neither care for a busband, it would have beau that Sb
des not promise to meut lit main ncud for sit still, or think, noir deaden ber torment ; pity. But if he came to me now, and knult O
which it was devised, viz., to satisfy the bulk and when a t last she threw herself lace down- before 'e, imploring me te return, I would l
of the Irish tenantry. But it eau hardly fail ward on her bed, It was only te sleep the not. I would die sconer!" gi
te leave the tenant-farmer in Leinster, Con- spent slap of utter exhaustion. But she was She was walking up and dclown now, gleams hi
a.ugbt, and Munster, it not in Ulster, better "plnck" te the backbone. Next day, when Of passionate scon and rage in ber dark

off than if fouud hin. Now let the Britih she had bathed and made ber follet, and de- eyes. e
Government suspend the execution of the scanded te the breakfast-room, the closest oh- "t is ait folly and balderdas, ftis talk of 0t '

Coercion Act, and see to it that the new te- server could have read nothing of last night bis love for me. Don't let us have any moxe
forme, such as they are, are promptly and pro- in the fixed calm of ber face. The worst that of if. No secret on earth sbould make a

perly carried out. Wc are quite willing te could ever happen had happened aehe was bridegroom quit his bride-no power on earth l
beleve that the intention cf the Gladstone ready now te live and die gane. could ever convince me of ilt" be
Cabinet was btter than its performance, and Lady Helena, very pale, very tremnlou, "9And yet," the sad, patient voice of poor se

therui will be ample rlo c in the course of the very frightened, and belpless-looking, awaited Lady Helena sighed, "eit la true." l

next few moaths for the demonstration of its her. A large, red fire burned on the hearth. Edith stopped in ber walk, and looked at fi
goodfeeling. Her ladyship was wrapped in a fluffy white ber imeredulously. Th

[N. Y. Hrald August2.] shawl, but she shivered in spite ot both. The "Lady Halene," she said, ilyou are my kind A
les bthat touched Edith's cbeek were alrnost friend--you know the world-you are a wo-

air. GLadstone's surrender ta the House of as cold as that cold cheek itself. Tears mian of uense, not likely te bave your brain 9
Lords was aeltlsh, looked at feom any other started te hner yes as she spoke ft ber. turned with vapors. Answer me this-Do de
point of view than that haeis a Tory at beart. 99Mychild," she said, 9 how white ou are;.vou think that, acting as ha bas doue, Sir Vie- fe
The issue pressecd upon him by the LordsM," L ' a or Cathercu has done right 7' da
and from whicbha eshrak, will Inevitably how cold and il nou look. I am afraid you Lady Helena's sad eyes met bars full, Lady
come again. It will only be following out did not sieep at ail.

the analogies of history if its revival " ias, I siepf," ausmaraciEdlth;fer a emsHalaua's vilhe ewsfulî f pathos sudLarnest- lii
sheiciresitfre flc acuragmaubhurs, at fleset. The meathar bas soethilg menas le scrapliad: Li

should result from the enccuragemente u at bfastrpe; I alay fali a pry te "Edit, I am your friend; I am in my hi
and strength given to the Lords by the .duapeId her',a pr sober senses, and I believe in my soul Victor t
present compromise. Mr. Gladstone las hornorsewet san iwuy meat r d has done right.
evaded and potponed a dty which W l," Edith said sfter a long pause, dur- Sh
will devoiveupon soma at preeent unknown temptng breakfast, ud ste i hat app- ing which she resumed erwalk,i give it fa
liberal Premier. As politics now tend Mr. t ite fey miga. Fot Edifl, shl hardty up !I-don't understand, and never ali. th
Gladstone bas lost sa much of the confidence made a pretence of eatfng-she drank s large I am hopelessly in the dark. I can conceve h
of the true Liberals fthat the future Premier- cup of strong coffée, andarosebI n b e frong n u tocae i

«slip iii naprasant polifical Influences et au "iLady Hatens," elhe bagan abruptly, 91 sîIne metiva-nonmefreug aucugl teanale bis ras
sdhap d w sl d repreni politcar. influenc ofan came eut of y rona, tie cf the servants conduct right. I thought him mad ; you say co

question again arisasgharre r.illbaacreas were whispering in the corridor. I merely ha le sane. I thoughlt e did Ire a shameful,
ueio dinasestea ugbt a word or te in pssing. Thy irreparable wrong; you say he bas done right. ta

in the difficuIlies of settleme at.For what-c tppd irmediatoly upin seingme. But I will think no more about it, since, If I fo

erimenta co ardicdn c fir.Gladeten (nom that wrdor two, Il ifer thi-ir Victor thought te my dying day, I could come no L
let lement te co ie , tom 'ra sa ustnigt. nearer the truth." ati
is alone to blame. To use a unique, but home. Cathe' " You will know one day," answered Lady CIy illustration, the Premier failad te strike the Lady Halena was trifling nervously wvth Heena-" ou lais dealh-be_; sud, pour fa- t th
irnu mwhen if iras bot. 'Ple amitha who takes bar spoo--it fll ith a clashi nowr lute ber leow, flic seener flaC day cornes fthe bat ter for B3
laisavil wIll havaeodal mucha beavier blows cup,sand lier tarrifiedi eyes looked piteously at ia." do
te beatf the chilied matai fite shape. If han cempaulea. Edith madean uImpatient gesture.
may La, as we hava iunated, Chat flic act cf " If yen dasire to keep Chia a seccret tee," " Lot us tais: about if ne moe. What ies re
Mn. Gladetoen lufailinug te carry Chu libecral Edlth saidi, ber lips curling scorufully, "cof doua is doue. Whether Sir Victer Catheron H'
policy te Ifs logical counls iras due te course yen are at liberty te do su--et course lires or ducs eau lu ne way cencen me now. ha
the etratum cf aucicnt Toryten whichi nder. I preaume te ask ne questions. Bst t! nef, I I think, withi your permission, I wil go backr Ba
lies laie long carcan s a Liberal leader. It would Ifike te know-t masy lu sema mes- 'te an> reoom sud try to sleep airay' Chie dismal utl
may lac fhat at laie advanced age lac is raine- sure influence nmy'owni meva." day." ah
tant te undergo the turmoil cf a new agita-. " What do yen fiatnd Ce de?" ber lady- " Walt eue moment, Editb. If wras enyour nio
tien, In either case flac surrender impairs shlp brokanily askedi. accotant Victor cama banc lst night Ce talk fth
hie fame lu the history of Britiash statesman- " Tbat yen shall Lesr presently'. Just nom cvr flac arrangements ha iras maaklng lot ha
ship, sud swif'tly coming years miil ehowr the quastion ta: Was your nepheir liane or your future." TPr
more clearly hew hie comardice bat damagaed nef?" A cuions emile came over Edlth's lips. mi
the cause e! conservative llberaisem lu Eug- "Ha iras." Bbe iras looklng once more back at tha wini-.
landi sud etrengthened Chose elemneut whose Sha said It mwith s serf cf sob, hiding bon doms, looking eut at tba rsln.baten day. thi
success Chunrch sud Crown sud society' alke face lu ber banda. «"May Heaven help me," " My future P' shue slowly' rapated; "ln col
antagenise sud deplona- she cried ; " if le growing more thanu I cau what possIble way can a>' future conceru Sir

- hbat. O, my child, whbat eau I s>' te yen 7 Victor Catheron 7' lut
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS, hem eau I Coudent yenou nChIa great troubla a 3My child, whbat s question I lu every pri

And nene more se fthan te neglet flic lu-. that bas coma uapon yen ?" iray'. Yen are houait enoughi to confess Chat hei
cîpient stages ef boirai complainte lu Infante "Yen ere'very good, but I would rathier nef yen married him--poor boy, poon bey-fer beg
or adults. Dr. Foirier's Extract cf Wid La cemforted. I bave beau utterly' base sud bis ranki sud reut-roli. Thora, at least, yen tle
Strauwberry istei mest prompt sud ploasauf mercenary' fret» first Ce last-a irretch whbo need net ha disappointed. The settlements Ch

*remaedy te administer, sud is alwasys rellable bas riehily deserved ber fate. Whiat bas ha made rupon yen baere your marriage mare, as bai
te cura choiera infantus, dysentary, colic, fallen me I dosarre. I marriaed your nepheir yen knowr, liberal lunClie extrema. In addi- ro
crampe, snd ail su mmer complaluts. .Fer without ene sparki cf affection fer hinm, lin tien to that avery' farthing Chat It ls lu bis oW,
sale b>' ail dealîe. 2 2 was ne more te me than au>' laborer on bIs power te dIspose of ha Intfende settling upon bri

-, - w-astate-I deubat whbether ha aver couid bave you basidas. Eis grandmother's fortune, san
THE CROPS DAMAGED IN GREAT BRI- beau, I mant to try-who knows how it which descende te him le te ba yenrs. Ton mi

TAIN. would have ended? I married Sir Victor Ca- may epend money like water if it pleases you tea
theron for his rank and riches, bis title and -- the title and the wealth for which you wed, los

Lorno, Aug. 24.-Reports from various rent-roll--I married the baronet, not the man. ded are still yours. For himself, ha litenda liv
parts of the provinces etate that the beavy And Ift has ended thus ; I am widowed on my te go abroad-to the East, I beleve. Bere. S
rains did Immense damage to the crope. wedding-day, cast off, Iforsakea. Bave I not tains nothing but what willaupply bis travel. s
Thore le great apprahensions for the harvest earned my fate?" ling expensea. le cannot mret you-if he cl
lu Ireland> owing te the continous rain. he laughed drearly--a short, mirthless did, ho mîght never be able te leave yon. O,

- bitter làugh. Edith, yon blame him, yon hate him ; but if T
VIRTUE .ACKNOWLEDGED. "I don't venture to ask too many questions yon bad only een hlm, only heard him last was

Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Oakville, writes:_ -I dou't battle with my fate; 1 throw up night, only knew how Inevitable it le, how e EdI
"For several years I have suffered from oft- my armsuand yield at once. But thie I would auffered, how bItterer than death thie parting cari
recurring bilions headaches, dyspepels, and like te kuow. Madness l hereditary ln hie le to him, you would pit, you would forgive stai
complaints peculiar to my sex. Since using family. Unworthyofal leva s lin, I thin bina. athe
your Burdock Blood Bitters I arn entirely re- Sir Victor loved nie, and unless ha be "dYou think so," the girl sald, wIth a wiét ehe
Ileved. . 2 2 be mad, I can't underetand why he deserted ful, waary sigh. "Âh, well, peraps seo. I ed 0

me. Lady Halerna, answar me this, se yon don't know. Just now I ean realize nothing . I
George Witt elopedfrom Wrightsile,111 will one day answer to your Maker; Ia Sir except that I am a lest, forsaken 'retoh ; Chat blo

and next day hie dieserted wife vnt off ami- Victor Catheron sane or mad P" I do hate him Lthat If I wre dyling on hat Il scoo
larly witl s married neighbor. There was a pause as she asked the dread· he were dying, I could not say I forgive ayou.'cloc

a band?-any sorrow like thatwhich we old-fashioned style-absurdly and insanely in
ng upon ourseves ? In lthe darkness she love-brought the whole family over to Che-
k down upon ler knes, Lot face covered shire, proposedt t little missy, and, as a st•
'h har bande, tears, that were as droadful as ter of course, was eagery accepted. She wa&
rs of blood, falling from bor eyes. Lost- an extremely pretty gir, that I will say for
tjall that made 1ife worth having. Te lier " with a third-sidelong glance of malle
e and die alone, that was bher fate I at ber passe aister-" and er manners, con-
'o te black, wild night passed, biding her, sidering her station, or, rather, lier entire lack.
miserable a woman as the wide earth of station, ber poverty, and hber nationaIlity,
d. were soetthing quite extraordinary. I de

. - '. . clarce toyon, she poaitively beld bar own with
he gray dawn of the dull October morning th abest of u--except for a cértain brusqueni
i creeplng over the far-off Welsh bills as and outspoken iway about her, you nmight
th, ln shawl and bat, closaly veled, and have thought ber au English girl of our own
'ying a band-bag, came softly down the class. Be would marry ber, and the weddîi
rs and out of a side door, chiefly used by day was fixed, and Gwendoline named as
servants. Bhe met no one. Noiselessly chifa of the bridesmaidt."
drew the bolt, opened the door, and look. "It la fifteen minutes past five, Portia," the

out. cold voice of Gwendoline broke ln. "If W&
t was raw and cold, a dreary wInd sftill are te drive atall to-day-".3
wing, but It had ceased to rain. As she "Patience,. Gwen i patience one moet
'd there, aeven truck from the turret longer? Mary muet hear the whole story
k. " One long, last, lingering look be- now. In the Stuart famlily, I forgot to mi-

LK Auguast 31, '81.
As to his liberality, I never doubted that ; I hind'"-one last upward glance t Lady Ha]hava owned ibatî marriedhim tenhie weath enss windows.
and station. I Own it still; but there are "Good-bye l'' the pale lips whispered; theasomo things net the wealth Of a king could she passed resolttely out into the nelilhe
compensate for. To desert a bride on her autumu rnring and was gone.
wedding-day le one of them. I repeat, Lady
Helena, with yourpermission, I will go to a> PA r n .room ; e wuon t talk of my future plans and CHAPIEprospects just now. To-morrow ye shall R I.
know my decision." -AT M&DAME MIRAnEADS'OxFORD STREE

She turned to go. The elder woman look. Half-past four Of a deJightftJulne anar
ad after ber with yearning, scornful eyes. noon, and two young ladies sit at two re 

"If I knew whbat Ce do--if I knew irhat te lace-drasped windows, overlooking asha
say," she murmured helplessly." "Edith, I able Mayfair Street aiternately glancin
lovedi hm more dearly than any son. I think eboua tbey hcid, aiga
my beart le breaking. O, child, don't judge the passers by 'Tie bouse was oneOf thosa
him-be merciful to hLim rwho loves you while big, black West-End houser, whose ontw wi
he leaves yon-be mexcilul to me, whose Ilif darkness and dismalness le in direct rifle te
bas been se full of trouble. thair inward brilliance and spendor. This

Her voice broke down in a passion of tears particular room le lofty and long, luxurtioe
Edith turned from the door, put ber arma mitlh softeSt carpet, satin uphoistery, p îieu,
aroundi her neck and kiseed ber, ftoer, and lace draperies.' The two ,y0n1SDear friand, "she said ; "dear Lady Hel-la.s. sare, with the exception cf their bon--
ena, I pity you fromi the bottom of my heartnt inelegant carriage costume.
I wish-I wish I could only comfort you" Yong ladies, 1 have said ; and being u.

" Yeu can was the eager answer. & Stay matiad, Cliey are young ladies, of course.
with me, Edith; dou't lauve me alone. Be a One of them, however, la three-and-thirt,daughter te me; take the place of the son I counting by actuel years-tb Peerage gives
Lave lost. it in cold blood. It iSthe Lady Gwendoline

But Edith's pale, resolute face did not soit- Drexel. Ber companion is lthe Bonorable
en. Mary Howard, just nineteen, and just "outf'

th To-morrow we wll settie all thi," was Lady Gwendoline yawns drearily oVer barthe reply. ciWaituntil to-morrow." book-Algernon Swinburne's latest.···.an
Then she was gone-shut up and locked in pulls.ont ber watch impafiently ery fei

her own room. Sbe did not descend toeither minutes.
luncheon or dinner-one of the house-maide " What can keep Fortia?" she exc s
served ler lunler dressing-room. And Lady withirritation. "%Ve shouldhavue been genm
Elena, alone and miserable, wandered un- the last half-hour."

easily about the lower roors, and wondered The Honorable Mary look up froua lierhow she spent that long rainy day. Parisisn fashion-book, and glances froua the
She spent It buslly enough. The plain window with a sille.

black box Ihe ad brought from New York, A minute later the door !S flnng ride b,
contalning all her earthly belougings, she drew fall gentleman in-plush, and Lady potia
cut and packed. It was not ard to do, since Hampton sweep in. She isf a tal, sleador
nothing Lad went into if but wbat had be- lady, very like, her sister, the same dullyir
longed to ber ten. Ail the dresses, ail the complexion, the saime coiffure of copper-gcd
ewels, and the costly gifts that bad beau the same light, insane blue eyes. The duli
givon te ber by the man she had married, and complexion wears at this moment an absot-
ais friands, she left as they were. She kept ute flush; the light, black-lustre eyes an ab-
nothing, not even lier wedding-ring; she solute sparkle. There il something in lher
placed it among the reat, in the jewel casket, look as she salle forward, that makes thena
closed and locked It. Then she wrote a jet- both look up expectantly from their bocoks.
er to Lady Helena, and placed the key inside. "Well ?" Lady Gwendolina esys.
This is what eb satd *: ' Gwen?" ber sister exclaims--abolutely

" DEAR FRiEND: When yen open this I shall exclaims-" whom do you suppose I bave
have left Powyes-place forever. It nill Le met?"
quite useless te endeavour te bring me back. "The Czarina of al] the Russias, Pie Nono,
My mind la made up. I recognize no autho. Her Majesty back froin Osborne, or the Man
ity-nothing will induce me to revoke my in the loon, perhaps," retorts Lady Gwen.
lecision. I go out into te worid te xuake doline.
my own way. 'With youth, and ealth, and "Naither," laughs Lady Portia. Somne.
rdinary intelligence, it ought not t be im body a great deal more Mysterious ani finter-
osible. The things belonging te me when esting than suy Of them. Yeu nuver will
first came here I have locked in the black guess mhom."

box; in a week yon will have the kindness "Being five o'clock of a sultrysummer day,
o forward It te the Enston station. The rest I don't intend to try. Tell me ant once, Portia
lave behind-retaining one or two books and lot us go."
a souvenirs of you. I take notaing of Sir l"Theu-prepare te La surprised ! Sir ic,
Victor Catherons-not aveu bis naine. Yeu tr eCatheron !
muet see that it la utterly impossible; that " ! FenI t
ImusC bouse flic lastelireci cf pîlde sud self- "AhI1 Ithouglif fhn namre moulci infereel
aspect Lsfore I culd assume bis naineseo yeu. Sir Victor Catheron, My dea,d inersd
Lake a penny balouging te hlm. Dcux iind lunthe flesh, fbeugî, upbn a>' mord,utfiret
Lady Helena, goedoby. if me nevEr meet s igbt I almost tock him te b lis ou neost.
gain n this world, remember there ie no Look at ber, Mary," laughs ber sisterderisive-
fongh luan M grmat Met yeu that la neotone ofay. 1 have managed te interest ler after

lleetion sud gratitude. ail, bave I nef?'
9"9EDITH." For Lady Gweudoline sat erect, ber tur-

Her hand never trembled as she wrote thia quoise eyes open te their widest extent, a
ietter. SBe placed the key ini if, folded, seai- tack akm te excitement in her apathetic
d, and addresse it. I iwas dark by this lace.
Âme. As ahe kneit te cord sud hock lier "iBut, Pontia-mr Victorn t laeglt if 'wa
unk, sbe espi ed the wriftig-c amîthin i an understood thing he did net cone to
be hesitatec tamoment, fhan, teck ificut, England ?"
jened it and draenforth the pace t oChar- He has, it appeans. I certainly hiid the
pe's Stuart's lettars. Shetook ot fcphoto- honor and happiness of shaking Lands with
repl and looked at it it with saliait tende, him not fifteen minutes ago. I was driving
aif-sa samilae.up St. James-street, and caught a glimpse of
" I narar thonglt te look at pou aguhu" hina on the steps of Fenton's Hotel. At firet

he said vaftly.4" Ye iarc ail u Ihava ft sight I could not credit my eyes. I Lad to
. ylook again te sec whether if were a wraith or

Shc put the picture in bar besoin, rephacad a mortal man. Such a pallid shadow of his
e nesf, ud pckede the truuk, sud put the former self. Yeu used te thik him rather

e l ierpurse. Bb nsa ,d and cuntd bandsoine, Gwen-you should sea him now!
tiney pubeas ftlepusseesor e tcuv eHe bas grown ten years older in as many
oneyigu,-ieftevarsfroe Mn.Stua t soioe's months-his hair is absolutely streaked with

un>' If masover han rletock of eal th gray, his eyes are sunken, hie cheeks are bol-
nth yhic te face swud bagia th wend, low. He looks miserably, wretchedly out of

lieu sha st do acealutely to think i ut. bealth. If men ever do break their hearts,"
n fli question rose ria aera en. said Lady Portia, going over te a large mirror
bt ae Itesdo r> and surveying herself, then that misguided

" Go out into the world and work for your young man broIe hie on bis wedding-day-"
aily bread. Face the poverty you haveda It serves him right," said Lady Gwen-

ared se much, through fiear of whicb, two doline, ber pale eyes kindling. "I am almost
ays ago, you sold yourself. Go te London glad te bear ift
it le liccentre of the world ; lose yoursef, Her faded face worea straugely sombre
de from ail who ever knew you. Go te and vindictive look. Lady .Portia, with ber
ondon. Work of soma kindC antsurely b Lad on one side, oct ber bonnet-stnngs
ad by the willing in that mighty city. Go geometrically straight, and emiled malicious-
London." ly.
That was the answer that came clearly. "Ah,no doubt-perfectly natural, ail things
e shrank for a moment-the thought of considered. And yet, aveu you might pity

cing lite single-handed, poor and alone in the poor fellow to-day, Gwendoline, if you saw
at great, terrible, pitiless city, wais over- him. Mary, dear, is ail this Greek nud Re-
nhlmiag. * But sbe did net flinch fron ber brew to you? You were in your Parisian peu-
solve; ber mind was made up. Come Wou, sionuat, I remember, when if ail happened.
me weal, she would go te London. Yeu don't know the romantic and mysterlous
An " A. B. C." railway guide lay on the storY ofcSir Victor Catheron, Birt?."
bic-aIe consultedi it. A train lait Chiester " I nover heard Che namne haetar, Chat I re-
r London at eiht o'ctock A. xi. Neitheri call," aswenedi Mise Homard.
ady> Helea nor au>'o et io usaeold mas " Than pine lu ignorance nu longer. This
irring at Chat heur. Bbe couldi walk te youug haro, Bit Victor Catheon, of Catheron
aebholmalu ta be arl>' mreniug, get a fly' RoyaIs, Cheahire, le oun next door neuighibon,
are, sud drive te flan Claeter station lu flac. down at home, sud one year ago flan haut
r four lun the afternone alhe mouilc lu inon- sume happy, hounoed representafive e! eue ai
'n. flic oldest familles ta flac county'. Bis lu-
No thought f retrcurning home ever recun- coma iras lange, hie estates unincumnbered,
d te ber. Berne I Whatf home had shec? bis mannens charming, bis morale unexcep-
er step-mnother iras master sud mistress lu fionable, sud haitfflhe yonflg ladies lu Chao-
r father's bouse snd te retun, to go Lack te sbire "--with another malicious glance at ber
nyppeint, sud the ble shie had laft, irasc a ister-"sat daggoesuw for bina. 'Phare
tan an impossibilify almoat as though abe iras the selight dramback e! inssnity lu flac
ouldi tala artopa sud bang hersaif. Bla'had famlly-his father dci Insane, sud lu his la-
t flic mans te go if sIc hadi deairedi, but fane>' hle mother vas murdered., But these
at made ne difference. Bbc couldi nevar go marc oui>' trifflng spots ou the sun, nef morfla
ck, navet sec bar father, or Charlia, orn s econd thought. Ont young Sultan had
ixy' more. AJonc sic muet lira, atone she but te Chrwl theuankerchaiea, sud lais obe-
utC dia. dient Circassians mouldt have flewn on flic
The floodi-gatas mena cpened ; she suffered winga cf love sud je>' te pick If up. I greow
s lest night s men cf ber et rong, self-. qulte elcquent, dton't 1? In an evil heur,
ntainedi temperamnent>nl staffer. . boevaer, poor yog Bir Victor-he mas Lut
"tiare me, O Godi t fer the matons arc corne twenty-thrtee-ment cvr te Auserica. There,
e my seul1t" That mas the id, mordiae lu Newr York, be felilu inîwit a famaily namedi
ae cf ber heant. Ber ble weas reokked, Btnant, common rich people, cf course, as flacy
b eant was desclate ; she must go forth a aIl are ovar there. lIe hIntant family' thora
gar sud an ontcast, and flght fia bitter bat- mas s young person, a sort cf cousin, s MIse
of life atone. Ând bore, sud home, sud Edithi Darreli, very' poor, kept b>' Cheus eut ef

enlia mighit bave beau hans. " It mighit clanrîty'; and lamentable te relate, with thiis
ta beau ?" le there an>' anguishin uthie young person poor sir Victor feti 'lu levas
nId et anguish like Chat me work mwith oui Feulu i love, my dean, lu the most approved
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tbere was ayoung man, a cousin of the

a elec t , With whom-it was patent ta the
[I lest appreoension-this young person was

lvu. She accepted Sir Victor, yon under-

eo dwbile this Mr. Stuart was ber lover ; .a
oe ou case eno giand net worthy o tn-

sI>' o toO e irat cama aler. Ris man.-
atif ercetely perfecttoo. He was, I thfnk
ut exception, the veryhandsomesta sd

j51,f'ating main 1lover suai. Yoa
dno er dream.-never !-that h awas an

Ct a Gwendoline will tell you the
r. ÂmnO" e aister was thoroughly transatla..

e ided slang, said 'I gus,' spoke
t 09accent, and looked you through and
't with an American girl'a broad staire.

9 0 1fsther and mother were common to a de-
a - but the sona-wel, Gwen and I both

Id Very near lsing our heurts ta him-

Swe, dear 7ri
l peak for yourself," was Gwena's ungra-.
a g aver. a And, eh! for pity's sake,1

' tia, cut it chort"l',
g arsy go on, Lady Partial!", said Miss

' aard, looking iterested.

alam going on," said Lady Portia. The

ice part is ta cme. The Stuartifamily, a
tt or moeo before the wedding, left Che-

ire and came up te LondOn-Wby, we can

l y surmise-to keep the lovers apart. lm-1

e siately aflter their departure, the bride elect t

taken ili, and bad te Le carried ail ta Tor.

y for change!Of ais and aIl that. The
r ldiDg-day was postponed until some time I
1 ocober; but ai lastit came. She looked a

r 0beautiful, f mua asay, thai morning, and I
self.possessed; but poor Sir Victor I

ghastly. Whether aveu then he sus- c

1 esomethitg I do net kno; haec looked
Sidure of abject misery at the altar and the
biiast. Semething was wrong; we all
0,rtiat; but ne explanation took place s

, Tie happy pair started on their wed
journey down into Wale , and thait was r
lestW v ever saw of them. What follow. Ji
we know; but until to-day I bave never t
ry eyes on the bridegroom. The bride, 'J

nappose, none of us will aver set eyes on f
or.
I.Why9?" the Honorable Mary asked.
4his, my dear: An hour ater their ar- c
nl in Carnarvon, Sir Victor deserted his
de fan aver I What pasoed between them,
at scrne enued, nobody knows, only this Ji
lositively left her for aver. That the
some ana fascinating Amarican cousin i

domething to do with it, there can Le no t
rit. Sir Victor took the next train fromt a
es to London; she remained overnight.

st day che had the audacity to return ta s
WIE-place and presents hersef to his aunt, il
y Helena Powyss. Sie nemained there o
nnday and two nights. On the first night, t

ed and disguised, Sir Victor came down
n town, had an interview with the aunt, tl
doubt told her all, and departed again' s
out seeing the girl ho Lad mar tied. The s
a next day had an interview with Lady a
eana-her last-and next morning, beoe a
n one was stirring stole out of the bouse h

tse guilty creature ae vas, and naver a
oeard of more. The story, though they h

to hush it up, got l all the papote-
knance in igh Life," they called it.
arybudy talked of it.-it was the nine days'
nder of town and counitry. The actors in
one by one disappeared. Lady Helena p
iat up P'owyss-plaice and went abroad; Sir t

Vicetor vanished from the world'a ken ; the i
hesine I thu place no doubt went back te ]i
h native land. That, in brief, is the story, sr
my dert, et the interesting spectre I met to- i

day outhe stepsof Fenton's. Now, young t
ladies, puton your bonnets and come. I wiish t
ta rail at Madame Mirabeau', Oxford Street, w
before going to the Park, and personally in- t
pect my dress for the duchesse' bal to. t
rbt. t

lan minutes later and the aelegant barouche d
I Lady lortia Uampton was bowling along t,

0s0ford Street. • a
"What did yeu say ta Sir Victor, Portia ?" bi

erilster deignei toask. " What did he say

IBe said very little te me--the onswers ha
e were the most vague. I naturally en-

zired concerning his health first, hereally
ooked o wretchedly broken idown; and ha a
aid itere was nothing the matter--that te
a bee a little out of eorts lately, tat was $
I. 3Iy conviction le," said Lady Fortin, a
ho, lie the rest of ber sex, and the world,
ut the worst possible construction 9n avery- m
Uig, elthat ha ias become dissipated. Pur- g
e circles and1 hollw eyoesalways tell of late
ra and Lard drinking. 1 asked him net
Lere he bad been all those ages, and e an-v
tred briefly and gloomily, lin one word, o

Abroad.' I asked him thirdly, where and
w vas Lady Helena; ha replied that Lady G
elnua was tolerably Wll, and at present in lu
adon. 'In London l1' I exlaimed in a

hocked tone, ' my dent Sir Victor, and I net c
w it! Ha explained that hris aunt was liv- b

ag h the closest retirement, at the house of
frend in the neighborhood of St. John's
tIod, and went nowhere. Then he lirfted
rhat, smiled borribly a ghastly smile, tira-

el hic back upon me, and walked away.
lever asked for yen, Gwendoline, or Colonel
Bampton, or My ealth, or anything.n fte
;Lady twendoline did not reply. Theyhad O
Pit sntered Oxford Street, and amid the mov- M

î tbrough Of weall-dressed people on the
itenent, ber oye Lad singlad oui ana figure htde figure of a tallai alerter, fair-hairedti (

Poi aJ" sire oxclaimedi, in a suppresed
ie, "itak tirera ! Is not tirat SIr Viotor da

IVrre ? Oh, I see. Positiveli>' is, ati |p
Yt-ie sees us. Tall John te draw up',
difloline. Nov, Mary, you shall see a

ira hera a! romance fer once in yont lite.
eLhai! take a seat, 'whetheor ira likas it-rl

il.. Ai> dearn BIr Vicior, virat a hrappy se-B
Cond recontre, ant Gweolin dying to sea •-

or. Fra> 1er ns take you up-ah, va 'wili ci1e no raeua. We bava an unoccupiati ti
hiilera, you see, art va allinsist upon y'ouri

cotpying it. Miss Hoaai, lai me prasent L
no recresi neigirbor t irome, anti partîcular

eniîd everyvwhero, Sir- Victor Cathearon. -Tira an
Rnîoale MIsa Hamardi, Sin Victor."a a

Te>' but trawn uap close to tira carbstona. dia gentleman hait doffoed is hait, anti vould h
har pasBedt on, ad Le no beau t e p ass
Gvendoleine's primrose-kîdded bhaud was ex- cI~ded te Lins, Lady Gvenoino'a cmliing' n
e beati upon hlm f rom tire trait-exsqui. "

ilsoe Parisian bonnets. Miss Bavard bawed u
ai scanned hlm curiously'. Lady Portia wi5o not ta La refuedt.-he knev tirait a! ald.

utwo bores, it was thelesser eto---e__d
flua resist. Anotihen mactanti and- theba- 1
bencha was rolling away to Madame Mira c1 u' end Sir Victor Catheron. was within s

dt 1e tat by Lady Gwendoline's sideiand blade tier shadow of her rose-silk ad point-' w
lune Parasol sihe could see for' hersaeIf ho- '

toeIagy ha was changed. "ier siatenr had dt
ot faiggerated Ho was worn to a shadow ;'tbe fir hair Was steakedvith gray'; Lis lips q

eih st lu a tens expression i sufferlnng; u
bither physical or mental-perhaps both. Hii' b
Wai eyes looked sunken and ilastrless.' XIt aron roaicely to re believed that tn short
"tbaeu îid have wrought suvh wsck. Hetrd ionlt-his responses to their qieations t

or ed savyeula Hie ey0 conataetly oadere away from their faCes to the pas- R
OrbY, Re rad the look of a man ever on a

the alert, ever on the watch--waiting and
watching for sione one he could not sea. Miss
Howard had never ceeu hm bafaro, but from
the depths of her eart sie pitied him. Sor-
row, such as rarely faolls to the lot of man,
iret failen te tris main, sire Émev.

Ho vas discouragingly absent dan distrait.
It came out by chance that the chief part of
the past tan menth ha been apent by Lim
ta Amarica.

In Amerias! The sisters exchanged glan-
ces. Sie was there, no doubt. Had they
met ? was the thougit of bath. They rach-
ed the fashionable modiste's.

rYeu wili came in with us, Sir Victor,"
Lady Portia commanded gally. "We ail
have business here. but we will only detain
you a momeut.,

Ha gave ier is arm te the shop. IL was
large and elegant, and three or tour diefren.
tial shopwomen came forward ta meet thram
and place seats. The victimiztd baronet,
still liotless and bored, sat down ta wait and
escort them back te the carriage before tak-
ing Lis departure. To be exhibitedi the
park was the farthest possible fromhiis inten-
tions.

Lady Portia's dres was displayed-a -rose
velvet, with point-lace trimminga-and found
fault with, of course. Lady Gweadoline and E
the lien. Mary transacted their affaire at a ,
little distance. For er elder ladyaip the
train didu't suit her, the bodice did net please
er; she gave ier orders for altering sharplyA

and conciealy. The deferential shop girl lis.
tened and wrote the directions down on a
card. When ier patroness hait finished she-
carried robe and card down the long room and
called :

il Miss ituart !" t
A voice answered-only one word. , Yes,' P

softly spoken, but Sir Victor Catheron started
as if ha bad beau shot. The long show i
'oom lay in semi-twilight-the gas not yet C
it. In this twilight another girl advanced, d
ook the rose.veivet robe and written card.
The light flashed upon er figure and hair
for one moment-then sie disappeared. X

And Sir Victor ? tHe sait like a man suddenly aroused trom a
deep, long sloep. HE ad not sean the face; 
he had caught but a glimpse of the figure anti
ted ; h had heard the voice speak, but cneu
ittle word," Yes ;" but-t

Was ha aalaep or awake ? Was it only a
delusion, as se many other fancied resan-
blances bad bean, or was lit after all-after a(
ll- s,

He rose ta his feet tiat dazed look of a
leep-walker euddenly aroused, on his face. ta
Now, then, Sir Victor," the sharp, clear voice b
f Lady Portin said, at bis side. "your mar- b
yrdom 1a ended. W'e are ready ta go."

Re led ber te the carriage, assisted ber and ti
he young ladies in. owr he excused him- taelf-wbat incoherent worda h said-e eaid ho never knew. He was only conscious S
fter a minute that the carriage had rolled
vway, and that Le was still standing, bat in
antd, on the sidewalk in front of MadameMar- C
beau's; tirat the passers-by were stanring at P
im, and thatie was alone. P

Tu te conhtin , t

V.
HOtuowfs PILLS AND OINTIENT.-During i

iiercing winds and excessive variations of la
temperature every one is moreo or less liable ta a
nternal and external disease. Throt, chest,
iver, bowels, kidneys, and skin, aIl suffer in p
so degree, and may be relieved by rubbing f
n this Ointment, aided by proper doses of H
he Pille, for administering which fal direc- a
ions accompany each box ; in truth, any one
'ho thoroughly masters Holloway' "ainstruc- p
ions " will, in remedying diseuse, exchange p
he laber of an bour for the profit of a life-
ime. All branchial, pulmonary, and throatP
isorders require that the Ointment sLould be
bhroughly well rubbed upon the skin twice
-day with great regularity, considerable T
riknes, and much persistence. b

in

SHORT STORIES.

To make a horse fast-Do net give him frnything te eat.-Waterloo Oberver. y
Americans are said te have spent over s

8,000,000 in France last year for vors of
rt, engravings and books. B
a That butter is tea fresi," as the man e- h
arked when the goat lifted him over the i

ardon 1ence.-Lowrell Citizen, i
The Boston Public Library centaine 391,338

olumes, the largest number of books under as
ine administration in the country. c
The new song I oentitled: 'aBetween the un

"rean Corn and the GoldIl." It should be sung hi
n a husky voice.-Lorell Citiren.
The idea that nothing barder thau diamonds ci

ould Le made bas been exploded, a St. Louis W
ride baving made a batch of biscuit. T

Jr
A woman died in a circus in Kingston, N. s
.Ithe o her day.jTe aonhai prEbaby
starn off s nov joe.-C,te/îrrafi Saturday
7ghe. ag
Much charity whiah begins at home is tao w
eble ta get out doors, and much that begins v
ut doors never gts In the home circle.-. H
reriden Recorder.H
We ane tald that tha anclint Egyptians

onoredi a cal whern deadt. Tire saient Egyp- ms
ans knev vhan s ct vas tire tract ta Le T
onored.-Bston' Post. Se
It le statedi tirat tha President's phrysicians '
ecded sema titra ago ta charge 5100 a day n
ach far (bain services during tira titre a! tira
reldent's illnsess. a/
Sitting flull'a dangihter is named "Sire-- m
bo-eGlances.at-,You-ai-Sh-aVlks." Miss thr
ail hait botter Laook-Whera-Shre's Going-ar- kr
sa-maiy-Stnb-Her-Toe.--Lowell Citizen. N
A Lowell main iras a vite af suchai - a!

saingeaible disapasitiona tirai ho sayes Emal fa
ays ho loves Les- enough teoct ber up andti l
tahos netda>' wisres to gracions Le hadi.- ' t
oel l Citnzen.
a Whiat la tira greateet charge on record ?" Bt

skedi tire Prafassor of 1istry'. Anti tisa w
bsant-minded student ainsweredi : aSeventeen 'te
ollars fanriback irs fut soi! anti girl îor two tr
ouar. pi
A local paper soas : Tisa namne e! Maria la Bt

polpular lu Montrea tirai hvinu a ast 1t

eihbanhoat anti plaintivoly vocalises
Mlariair?" twenty windowsanaehastil> trow g
p sud twensty femaile Leads are th uai oui, sc
'ildily anrsverin : « Ie tiret yen Chatie>' 7" t

Sire sait ait tira table o! a fahonable wat.r A'
g:plaoe, anti ohe wore a crimsoan satin dresa T

FRAGMENTS.

Rayi laellinag in Halifax for $14 a ton.
There is a great demand for working men

in Toronto.
More beavy tains are ra orted frem varions

parts of England.
The fBank o flalgipm eas raised its rate of

discournt ta four pan cent.
An advanre ln the rate of discount at the

Bank of Germany is expected. '
Mr. Herbert Gladstone has replied to Mr.

T. M. Healey'a recent criticisms.
The Canada Atlatic Railway l completed

frem Coteau ta Alexandria village.
The Spanish electione have given the

Ministry an overwhelming majority.
Major Taschereau ias beau ordered ta re-

join his corps, i B " Battery, at Kingston, Ont.
It is said that the Canadian Indias have

been hunting the buffaloe on the south of the
Line.

Captains ai vessaes at Kingston, Ont, find
it diflicult te get sailors for less than Union
wages.

Mr. William Foiler, (Liberal) M. P. for
Cambridge borough, will ail for America on
the Gth prox.

Mr. John Walter, proprietor of the London
Times, and M. P. for Berks, will sail for
America next week.

The preilininary survey for the Morrisburg
SOttawa Railway 1s about balf completed,
Metcalfe village having bean reached.

General Hancock speaks in very Warin
erme of Vice-President Arthur in view of his
probable succession te the Presidancy.'

It is currently rumored in Quebec that the
North Shore Railway between Quebec and
Ottawa ias bean disposed of to a French syn-
dicate.

The Indian correspondent of the Tuies is
ble te give a positive assurance that the
Marquis of Ripon has no intention ta resigna
ihe Viceroyalty.

A pecullarity of the lynching of Charles
'tewart, a Mississippi wife murderer, was that
is father.in-law prayed for im and helped
o adjust the noose.

The Department of Marine and Fisheries
as ordered au investigation into the alleged

accidental shooting an board the police
teamer last week of Delise by O'Dowd.
The Brantford Mail says that alithugh the
own has been exceptionally full, there as

eau but little drunkenness. This it attri-
utes to whiskey knocking under te lager.
The nomination, on his return ta Constan-

inople, of Hobart Pasha ta the post of Minias.
er of Marine, tends te show that the English
lement is again coming into lavor with the
ultan.
The London Society for the Prevention of

ruelty to Animals ias made an appeal te
people who are leaving town ta make due
rovision for the support of their cats during
reir absence.
Over 800 students of variors German uni-

ersities held recentlv a grand anti-Seinitie
meeting in the Thuringia Wald. Congratui-..
atory telegrams wre sent to Prince Bismarck
ind the Emperor.
A Kansas Reformer asks the Legislature te

rescribe by law the quantity and quality oi
rood which a person may eat in that State.
e believes that tmot of the !ils of mankind

rise frem overfeeding.
The Prince cf Wales Las jainette Bayai

eortsmoutiCorinthiun Yaclit Club, f vhirc
rince Edward of Saxe-Weimar is the Com-
odore, and has intimated his desire ta take

?ar in onceo iroIr races.
Mr. T. R. Buchanan (Liberal), was on
cesday elected without opposition ut Edin.
rrgh te 1f1l the vacancy lu the Houae of Com-
ions causedI by the raising to the bench of
Er. John MlcLaren (Liberai).
Mr. J. G. Lowe, Secretary of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture, who ias jiust returned
rom Manitoba, states that the crops this
ear in the prairie provinces are turnng out
plendid, the yield being heavy.
A Chicago freight train on the Chicago,

urlington & Quincy rond lest night struck a
orse and waggon, wrecking five cars, killing
Iiram Welser, a braikeman, and 50 cattle, and
juring a large number of others.
Dnring the last English steeplechase sea-

on three fatal accidents occurred. It is
urions that none of these accidents occurred
n consequence of the lances, each having
appened frion falling on the flat.
It ls probable that Potvin, arrested on the
harge of complicity in the murder of James
etherall at Sherwood recently, will have to

emain ln gaol until the October Assizes, as
sstice Strong bas declined to sign the noces-
ary papers for his ralease.

New York bas Just lest by death a man
ged 102. A centenarlan le a novelty in any
onntry, but Lontulas Brannigan, the man
a speak of, actually emigrated frein Ireland
t the agea of ninety te botter his fortune.1
e leaves a wife agaei eighty-five.

The French boys at school are now taught
ilitary' dri1!, tire gara manufaicturers of!
arbes hava just completedi 300,000 fials
olaires, on pupil rIfles, to ire distributed
rougirent tisa vaious schools. Haie ara tire
atonials ef a prospective NatIonal Guaird.

At tire Englishr Univarsity' club, mean ma> ire I
dmitted ai au>' age, anti numbrera af young'i
an join immediately after quitting collage, a
.e ver>' turme avirn a clu l mos neetat ta1
eep tirnhems>wa irons untesirable reports. In
sv hYcrk on tire ailier La, te thomgite a

rid the outrance af an>' oua whro iras net I
fi coiloege fiveyeas--a resait winai bas lod I
tire relarmation of anothrer clurb.

Wriing laist Christmras ta Mn. Heatir, Lord
eaiconsfieldi said : r, Vont life le occupiedi
irh tvo subjects whicir always deeply' l-

test me--the condition cf anr peasantry' anti
e. •** With regard ta trees, i

assed part of my yontir lu tisa sade cf

tas o! lving aii au> avn 'gomrotreats.'
cm not surprised tirai tire anciente worshrip'
ed trees. Laknes anti meuntains, irowevar
ariens fan a time, lu tiame veary'; sylvan n
anar>' nover pailla" One of tire great
mrptations te cut dewa, lu England, fine
a, viz, tire igh prince pait far thtem b>' the
dmiaty', bas beau ramovaed b>' ironclads-.

uvr as close to the haouldters as law and w
soulders allow. Sheswept the air with ber by
are arm, rand as Ler fingers were covered no
ith ringa sh ceaemed to bringdownthe stars
very time. Bheplunged lier fingers liato one
ish . aiter another and wiped her mouth on
ae back of er band. One cf her neighbours t
uletly passed her a napkin and ae pilked it tM
p as quietly and said: "eRare 1quicki1some-
ody has lost a handkerchief.' I never carry-,fr
nything as coarse-as that. li

A correspondent of Pore and Stream gives hhe following anti-mosquito recipd: Tbhre al
oinces of sweet aIl, one ounce carbolic acid. th
aub in avery balf hour until the preas have di
horoughly absorbed it. le

TEE LATEST IASEIONS.
From an article in the August numbern t

MyJr's Journal on the latest Parie fashions,
signed il Countes de B ," ire give the
following extrats:c-_

A Walking toilette for a young lady is a
cream coloured silk muslinf; the skirtais cover-
et fflth ailernata piautinge af musliu anti
dentellete Malines, ant croeset i the upper
part with a panier drapery tnimmed iiti lace
anti bava e! moita satin trban ; tire cersago,
short attthe sides, le bordered with lace min-
glied with bows of narrow satin ribbon. The
basques at the back are formed into ilaf-abap-
ed ends, bordered with lace and ribbon, and te
accompany the costume la a Mazarin pelerine
of silk muslin, lined with merveilleux and
trimmed with lace; a full ruche et lace at the
neck la fastened with a large bow of ribbon.
The chapean is of the saine material as the
dres, switb a reath of fieid daisies, and strings
of silk muslin fastened at the lait side under
a bouquet of dasies; and the parasol is of
cream-colour merveilleux, lined with pale
rose-colour, and edged with lace; a spray of
lield daisies ornament the outside. A hand-
soma dinner dress is of black broche grenadine,
trimmed with Spanish lace; the skirt of mer-
veilleux satin la bordered with a 20-inch pleat-
ed fionnce ofgrenadine, crenelated at the edge
on a frill of Spanish lace; the corsage forma a
half polonaise In Louis the Fifteenth style,
gathers round the shoulders and at the lower
part of the corsage, the gather ornamented
with motifsaof embroidery au jet. The po-
lonaise laidraped in front, and trimmei with
lace and motifs o embroi ory; the front ao
(bu corsage ornamanted itu a double Jacket
e! Spanish and antiquet Vraenciennes lace,
fiisisat u a boy cf satin ribben. At tise
left side of the corsage is a spray of red aca-
cias, and the sleeves have sabot parements
trimmed with Spanisi and Valenciennes lace.
A costume for evening or for concert Wear la
of torquoise blue satin merveilleux with chati-
ed stripes; the skirt of plain binl is bordered
with a 12-inch flournce, eut fa deep square
scalLops, edied with a uopen-work embroidery
all the colours of the stripes the long tunic
of shaded merveilleuxs 8pointed ut the edge
and bordered with embroidery six inches in
width. The corsage, also of sbarlad merveil-
leux, iut lu in a square scallop in front ant
at the sie, and bordered with embroidery;
tira bath, of pruncese bom, is puffèt ou tire
shirt, ani edged with e mbroiery. The elbow
sleeves are crenelated and ornamented with
bows of ribbon and embroidery; the points of
the corsage have similar bows of shaded rib-
bon. To complte the toilette is a amall visite
of plain merveilleux with gathered sleeve, the1
wiole bordered with embroidery, and the neck
fastenei with a ribica. Costumes for the
aeaside diffeir froi thsese provided froi the
canntry, when intended t ei worn in boating
excursions and for yatching parties; but from a
the esplanade and the sandans ve see sormet
of the prettiest and most fanciful costumes
possible, trmmed largoly iwit tread lace-

adirn voilea l chequers anti dripes ranc of
tire brigiriast ceiaums, omrsaenting shirts o!f
plain voile or surLh-PC-palonies o foulard or
sateen worn over red serge skirts with red
straw Lats to mateli.

ANCIENT IlI TC[1%•
son craAr's wiro ir> A notAR Ot Twot . c
Thouanids of men have envied Astor, r

Stewart, Vanderbilt, Mackey, Keene, Gould l
and the fellows who can buy srawberries ai t
$1 pier box, but the richest of them are mere
vagrants wien compared to same of tbe aun-
cients. Thelre was Ninus, for instance.
He was the son of Nimrod, the old hunter,a
who made lions scratch for holes and the c
tigers tahe to ditches. OIt Nin leftis boy 
£130,000,000 in cash, basides 120,000 cattle,
a piece of land about as big as Arkansas, f
and 1.1,000 likoly slaves. Thie were no
lawyers in those idays who made a spedialty t]
of breaking wills and gobbling estates, and d
young Ninus quietly took possession and à
cast about for some plan ta keep hiself out d
of the por house. He was considered a
poor young man, and had bebeen seen lrrg. h
ging is girl to a ice-cream saloon or riding t
out in a livery rig, bis friends would have c
said he would bring up lu a garrot. By a t
lucky capture of territory fromt the Assy- si
rians, together with 20,000 slaves, 125,000 9
cattle, tan waggon loads of sliver and jewels, a
and a few other trifles, Ninus walked up the i
sacial ladder until big-bugs asked after bis
wife and babies, and h could lose three
ganes of billiarde without wondering if thIe n
owner of the saloon would take a a stand
off." He was Worth £350,000,000 when ie s
died, and yet for the last five years of his life 'y
ha went vithout mutton, because the price ç
haid raised te three cents par pound. c

The hairess with a $50,000 bank account
considers hersolf soma pumpkins, but what i
a three-ent piace sbe would have beau along-

aide of Queen Semiramis. She net only had i
the lucre left by Ninus, but in ten years sie
bad Increased it four-fold. Just multiply t
£350,000,O0 by two and you have the si
amount of ier bank balance, to say nothing
of jewels and clothing and lurniture and r
palaces and slaves and cattle. Had she sold l
out and cleaned up sire could have drawn t
ber cheque for about £700,000,000. ShIe I
did'i oirr about vrer hra spnring bonnet t
was ta coma fram, andi vLan a nov stylo o! '
dress gooda came ont sire didn'tþaait up nigirts f
for fear sema neighrban vould secura a pattera o
fis. Whrile sire mata thsings lively' fer bar a
aneries sire vie soit on bar trlande. Site
gave hier waiti:ug malt hait! a millfon dollars a
n a lump fer diressing hon Lait [n a nov s
atyle, aind aire tosd tire samo amount ta bar a
dressmaker as a neward for tira excellant fit d
f!one painticnlar tiraes. Que ta>' when sire O

saw a paoor ait usean travelling tisa ighwa>' t
sn foot sire presented him wvith 500 assmes te c
ride an, anti insisted on Lis acepting £50,000
to pay> bis toila anti tarera bis, t

Cyrus, Ring e! Persia freom tise yar 538 a
to 580, hadi sema lile change ta begin withr, u
anti lu tan yearns ho could diraw iris choque for i
£500,000,000. Ha didin't iraggle aven tisa t
picae!o a slave vironsa main carne ta buy', but h
presented Lim with 1,000. Ha ait ana tiare t
owned 30,000 Lorses, 40,000 caille, 200,000 b
sheeap, 15,000 asses anti 25,000 slaves, anti
rhbn ira gait iret o!a paua ocestlng 1,00,

man with savon cildrien ta support. lHe ana T
fa>' sat down te aidiener wicha ceci £30,000,
and lu tire afternooaeu irwent au a £50,000
drunkr. Tire police didn't.rmn hm lu, on ha v
wuld doeubtlersa hava insistedi an paiying s o
fine af £20,000 anti presenting Hie Hanor h
with a house anti lot lu tise tanlest part et i

here ta arOak wood lu Glamorganshire for
hich, tifty vears ago, £250,000 was efiered
y the Government. Probably now it would
>o fetch £50,000.

THE FATE OF AN £RONAUi.
PAms, AÙg. 24-The body of the ironaut of 

he Armentieres, wha made an ascension from
Éontpeller on the 14tb inat., ias been founf,
ightfully mutilated, at tuie L'Espiquette r
ighthouse.

A Pila-ielphlai soientist was given an
onorary degree by a certain collage and was
t first much pleased, but since looking over
se list of oters Wo had received the same
egree from the same college be lInclined
o se the Institution for libel.
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Bahylon.
King Mones was atrother well-heeled main. r

It was too much trouble to count his cash, t
and soe aweighted iL. One day when an a
old trIend aaked him to the loanI of a few i
dollars until Barurday night he sent him a
procession of sixty asses, each animal wit'
150 pounds of gold coin. Ha paîd £100,000 a
for a bird which could whistle, the same for t
a trick dog, and he haad Buch a fondness f , i
white oxen that he shalled out ?.5,000 t
apiece for them, and at ne time ad a drove
of 2,000. Nben ho got out with the bys he
made thinge lively. During one epree ln his
city of Memphis, ha gave away £500,000, 1
and ha didn't jet dead drn at that. At c
one timeh had 600,000 gold chains, 1,000,. 1
000 finger rings, 100,000 costly swords, 200,- 

000 daggers, and Lord only knows how mainy
fis-lines, jack-knives and tobacce boxes
Hie wife Lad £1,000,000 a year in pin mouey,
and when bis eldest son went up ta Thebs
ta ses the eleptsnt, he was followed by 500
friands, 1,000 slaves, 2,000 horses and £500,-
000 fan fie, checks and beer money.

DEATH FROM A DOG'S BIE.
tI KNow wHIAT's TiTrE3ATTEa VITH ME, IT's THg

Dul re ITE.
Another death from hydrophobis has c.

curred at the Nov York Hospital. The
victim was a boy about 13 years of age, named
James Cavanagh, residing with bis parents at
No. 205 West Twenty-ninth street. In April
last ha was bitten by a dog on East Sixteenth
street. His wounds were dressed by the
physician, and nothing more was developed
in the case until last Monday morning, whien
le was taken with spasms. He was placed in
the New York Hospital thea samo afoteron,
and died the following night.

The Star reporter visited the residonce of
Mr. Cavanagh last evening. The body of the
boy Lad bea brought home, and was pre-
pared for burial. James Cavanagh, the father
of ihe dead child, is a hackran. 11e told the
followirg story of this aingular case.

i Last Aîpril," he said, iwe weroe living at
No. 516 East Sixteenti street. My son James
went out ta play in the stroet in the evaning.
He was not goneiore than fiveminuteswhen
he roturned home with his band bleeding.
He told lis mother that some boys vore tes-
ing a dog, and he went up ta the animal,
Who seized him by the band and bit hina
eeverely.",

"What was done ta the wound7"
"My wife tock him t aour family physi.

clan, who cauterizod the wound, atthe sare
time telling ier that ho ferîred evil results
WOUil follow."

SWas the dog mad '?"
"That I am unable te say. The children iu

the street said the dog belonged toi an angine
company on Eleventh street. We hearrd
nothing of any mad dog.?

When did the symptoms firat appearI
"On Monday morning. For two weeks

previons the boy had been very melancholy.t
1 feared it was the result of a kick from a
barse which ho recaived last September. 1
never gave a thought ta the bite of the dog,
but My wife feared it from the first symptoms
of melancholy. About five c'clock that
morning Jimmy arase and dressoed himrelf,
and went out on an erranLd. Weu ie -re.
turned ho was talken with a spasm. At first
I thoughtit was a faintin g fi t, but le had
thre of them. I summonad the doctor, and
ho advised me ta take him ta the New Yorkt
Horsital. We took hm thera tiait alter-
neon. When I luit him and kissed him, ie

1 know what's the matter with ma ; it's
the dog' bite. You are going ta leave me
hcre to dia."

" I was summonod ta the hospital on Tues-
lay alternoon. Three hours afater I arrivelt
Jamnes died. Ha was consioons to theclast. lic
expirerl as peacetfuily as a& baitby." fi

On tire boy's admission te the iospital ieI
was trented imrnediately for hIydroplhobia byr
hyperdermic injections of curare. The druig
curare ic a poison ursed by the South Aneri .
can indians, and is said t be the hrste kiiown
remedy for rabiles. Shortly rafter ie was ail-
mitted lie Lad ai spasm,%Y whicil nïected prin-
oipally the muscles of the tholiat and neck. e
The attending playsician entred the roomr
witi a glass of water, which the boy hada
asked for. As soon as he saw the iwater his
eyes seemed to expand with terror, and a
convulsive movemaent of the throat wasa
noticed.c

- Wait a few minurtes," said the plucky little
ellow, "and I'Il try again." e

On recovering somevhat, he sprang across
he floor to the turmbler, aeized it and an-
ieavored te force the water down bis throat. '
After taking a mouthful of the liquid,i he
ashed the turmbler ta the floor and was seized

with a strong convulsion, ejecting the water t
te had tried ta swallow. About 8 o'clock in i
ie evening a sories of convulsions began and
ontinued most Of tie nighrt. le frothed at
he mentir and made a low whining noise,
imilar to the yelping of a young puppy. <
Thee convulsions occurred at intervals utiil

few hours before death. The lad's courage b
rever desorted him fora mornent.

" I know I am going ta di," ha said, on
Tuesday mrnirag, i and, oh, I want taai se my
mother."

The physician in charge told him he would
end for his parents. The littile fellow 6
watched for their coming. r I will Say a
prayer," he said, "iand porhaps she will
omrI."

He lay for a while with his oyas closeid, his
ands clapsed and is lips moving.b
'a I have said a prayer," ha exclaimed, open..

ng his ayes, "9and I know my dear mother
will comee." Hie pathetic words caused oven
ihe hospital nurse-whoa is usead te such
cenes-to Shed tears. 5

Mrs. Cavanag has lately hecmme the t
mother of a pair of twins, and Was unable to t
eave the house, but Mr. Cavanag went te i
he hospital. The boy knew his father, and
held out his little band to him when h en-
ered. The wound was on the right band.
The animails teeth Lad fastenad ta the Index
inger andi vont thrtoughr to tisa palm. Thea l
nly' ovidenceao atra woundi tirai rematned vas
*small whrita, crescent-apaed scar. .*
Tira case aittractedi a great deai of attentienl

mong tise pirysiclanao atra hoapital, who|a
tuiedt it carafully. A peculiar phase vas tira
bsence of convulsions at tira approachr cf
eathr. Tiss baelavved ta be due fa tire affects
f tire curare. Thora are on record two au
bontic cases af hydropiroila tirat have boen c
uredi radicailly b>' thris ding. p

Althougir four menthe elapsed iretweena tire
(me vLan tire vound vas raceivedi andi tire b
ppaance of tira disase, it vas net an nun- v
rsnai occurrence. Tisa phrysicians5 say> thora
s authorit>' for tira stateament tirat cass hava
eein kasavn virera t wenty years hava elapsedi
etween tise poriodi of receiving a bita from a
.og and tise aippearaince of tie symptoms of!
ydrophocbia.-N, Y'. Star.

TOO MUCOH R ELIGION.
HEi RiEMnAaALE EXPERIENcS oF AN OLD LEAD- 5

vrLLE MINEa.
Ho vas on Lis va>' eastward fraom Leadi-

i1le. He had on a ragged old suit, a Lad bat, a
ndi Le badi beau taking is meals about thir>' y
oUrs aipart te make iris ment'> carry lim e
hrroughi.
a Ys, I like the country out that way," ha t

eplied to the query. r The climatea is good, 0
ihe scenery. ii fine, and somo cf the people p
re honest as needs be. The troubleis know-
ng how to take bad onea.a

"I shaould think Liat would bu eusy i"
" Yes, it looke -irat way ; but I had soma r

experience. I am the original discoverer of
he richest mine around Leadvilfe. Yas, I arn
the very man, though you wouldn't think it c
teosee these old'elothas." . ·

"Then you don't own It'now?" .C
Not a bit of it. Fil explaIn.' I ,w,ûàà

poking around on the bills and lound'aigns. I
collected soma specimens for assay, staked I

oil a claim, and went off to the.aasayex'a. It
vas two days before he lot me know that I a
had struck the richest ore thil: ho bad ever

Cincinnati men are so fond of music tha
hey won't hurl a boat-jack until they- lock
out to, sea that ht Is a est and not a Cincinnati
prima donna singing

rc Ycur horse iras soma unmistakeable
Doints," sald a man to an aueaitraln inant.
cd on a very lean animal,~ rYe," was thé
reply, iha smasmade of thons.

Mrs. Plaindame, after iooking long and
carefully at a plaster castof Shakespearé, re.
marked: ' Poot man Bow pale, ih was! Ha
couldn't have been wéll *hen ft was takenj'

'A young gentlemaubetig presaed very hard.
a company to sing, evinafter hihad solemn-
ly assured them ha coud!not,abserved testily,
they lntended.to make a butt cf him., - 'g
my good s!r, said Colman. « we only want le
get a staye ont of you?5

3
tafsayed, and then Ihurried back ta my daim
Harur my buttons if it hadn't been jnmped"

" How ?"
" WhY a gang of Pharptirs lad fouind the

spec and built up a poli suant>' and huug ont
a mignr of First lJapti.4 Curch over the ooter
Trueai ahooting, tbey had, and th1e lw out
there 15 tbat nu man eal adic a straft withil.
'00 fetalf a cirurel building.'L'iai>' aw Me
comaing, Brd wben i got thera t1> wert hold-
ing a revivait.'l'brru eruot six of tnom, and
they got up onu alter aniother and t'ld 1mw
wicked thuy had been, aund bow sorry tey
were, and-would you beliave it'-they Lad
the cheek tooask me to lead oi in singiig. I
went ta law, but they beat me. Thra edays
after the verdict the Firet Baptist ChurcL
burned down, and before the ash~es were cold
the congregation were developing a mine
worth ovur $3,000,000. You see, I didn't
know how to takO tham."

i Was there any particular way to take
them 1"

" rou bot there was. I ought ta Lave
opened on that revival -with a Winchester
rille, and given the Coroner $50 for a ver-
dict that they came ta their death from too
much religion."

THE T WQ-U EADED NIGHTINGALE.
TUs CURIOUSLV JOINED woMEN W PiArS os.

TIE3SELVES AS ONE PERsON.
Proie ti.Netu York Wlorl.

Mliss Millie-Cliristine, or Miss Christine-
Millie, or the Misses Millie and Christine,
the hyphenated mulatto women, otherwise
the "t wo-headed nightingale," arc giving
daly receptions ut Bunnell' lBroadway
museum. She, as the twlns are cnimonly
called, was horn of slave parents in Nortb
Carolina thirty years ago. She is twe
persons with but a single waist, four iegs
that walk as two. Thare is one trunk
furnishing the vitality f.r two distinct and
well.developed bust, each surmounted by a
oad of more thqn average size. When she

was a litta girl she was abducted and carried
ta Europe. Aftorwardse she vas recaptured,
and since thon Las been exhlibited ail over
the world. Miliie-Ciristina always speaks of
bersolf twith elitier mouth indiffarently as
-11," never using tLe plural " we," ta wilch
she is lc>arly entitlod. She la very modest
and ladylike In appetarance, althiough the
crab-liko progression on four legs or te heon-
liko walk on two legs, ut ber own pleasure, la
mare remarkable titan graceful. She occu-
pies one chir whan seated.

Testerday a reporter attempted ta converse
with both of ber ut once. It took hlim some
timo ta discover whici part of lier was lMillie
and whiclh Christine. To find any young
wonrin who can couverse fluently and intelîl-
gently in lerigis, French, Germian, Itallan
and Spanisis l;lnt common; ta find a two-
mnouthed womani who cran contemuporanecouly
dIscourse with two persons in any two of
tlse tive laugiagirs, on any topic, le Pomro-
thiug novel. Yet tihis is awit Millie-
Chlristino cian do ; or si cian sing a
daut. very aîiculy, or è.ing ind! talk
at the sanie tito. A question di-
rected generally a lier is aiswered by
both of lier, diiferent words beuing used, but
ioti minds rerching the ouire conclusion.
Millie-Olîristinem hsi beern received by Queoen
\ictoria, the tri nace of Vales, and in the an-
guagu of tti alvertisemnent "I by ail the
crownedb ea<ls of Europo"'

SWhiat did Qauernr \ictoria say ta you'
asked the reportur.
"Oh, tire saie ais any one. She iwanted to

know where I was bore, how oli 1 was, if I'd
always beu sa-all the foolish qustions that
common peop ro asc.

" Wlrt la the most foolisi question any one
ever aîsked you,"
'lThat would be hard ta say. 1've got so

used ta il nw thait it s o'nly ocu in a great
while ne rasks sonethmig thiait makes me
augh and ay ta myself, 'That's nvewany-
row.' Every body aksH ome foolishq ques-
ion-everybody but nuwspaper mon," with a.
aughr.

a ltew do you do on the cars '"
"One hande the ticket ta the conduîctor,

and if Le abjects Le is toldlie ca ir flithe
other one oL'

'rHow would you do if one were a
rard-ielliBaptist and wanted ta be im.
mersed, and the other insisted on sprink.
ing 7"
«I never have any diflorences of opinion,

and always agree on overything-what to
wear, eat, say or do. The two mouths only
mat about as much as one ordinary body would
equire, and I make all my own dresses:"
" How if one had a laver and the other

hadn't ?"
One laughing and the other with a tawny

blush, replied: " I bave a good Many ad-
mirers, but no lovers. I haven't got so far
as tirait yet."

Mlile-Christine now owna the North Caro-
ina plantation on which he was born, and

e bas its aold father and mother living on
he place. One of her looks a trifle older
ihan the other of ler, but It would not bo
proper te say whIch of it Il 1.

WIT AND HIJMOR.

If a man cannot La cnred by smoking, ho is
es susceptiblo thtan a ham.
An upto wn grocar Las a strong rua on tes,

nd ha calla his scales " ambusb" bocaunsethey-
la In welght.

Thre latest attempt to taise money' that vas
eoard cf ls by' a fellow wbo tried te pava the
sant watches cf tira nlght."
A Mathcdlst preachar la repo rted to have re-

ently' said, " Bratrrn, tha muddy pool cf
oalitics was the rock on wich r split."'
Fashionable young lady detaching her hair

afara retiring : "Wirat dreams ma> came
whren wa hava shnffled off this marial cell"

As the human heaad ls about twelve ices
ong, whrat's tire diffarence between a man's
rais g shrorter b>' a head or shortert b>' a foot ?

A Franchr sclentiEt bas bOttled electricity
But Lere amin A merica la aboad: Jersaymema
rave blttled Jersey lighrtninrg" for years past

Do why> ne liteil-keapor ould lika to boar.
a shrip? "Rbecausa lits hLd la too great," te-
plied hea.

A Bliank DJay.--Oid gant (greeting friand>:
Runill, Jerkins!t been flshing ? What dlid
'ou catch ?" Jerkins <gloomly): " Ha'past
lx brain LameI a"
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CAfTHOLIC CALENDAR
For Septenber, 1881.

THUSDAY, 1.-Office off the 1Blased Sacr
mnent.
u 2.-St. Stepen, King and Confesso

BÂTUIDAIY, 3.-Office of the Imnaculate Col
ceptioin.

EUNDAY, 4.-Thirteenth Sunday aler Peut

ceaI. Epial. Gai. !fi. 16-22; Gosl
Luke xvii. 11-19. Bp. De Necker
NewOrleans, died, 1833.

MoNDAY, 5.-St. Lawrence JustminS', Biste
and Confessor.

TressAY, a eria. Cons. Bp. laineLi
Crosse, 1868.

-WED V , 7.-Feria.

MR. RiCHARD IVALssT, Richmond stree

Charlottetown, P. E. ., i agent for thi

paper and is duly authorized to collect aI

amonnts due, and to enroll new subscribers

WE take this opportunity of sincerel:

thanking our readers for the generous sup

port they have accorded the Tita WINass

during the pastltwelve monts,and especiall:

those of our subscribers whobave seopromptl!
xesponded to our calLI. Ve woult agaix

TeMind our friends, especially those in th

agricultural districts, thaI the small amounti

threy owe make a large sum in the aggregate
vhich if collected vould be most acceptable

to us at the present juncture, When va are

expending considerable sume in improve.
Ments. W %e need scarcely tell them that our

subscription rates are lower than those of any

other paper of like nature on this continent,

and tait the profit derived by the pro
prietors on thm are very smali in-

deed. We therefore urge our friands

agents and subscribers to further activity ln

the good cause of faith and fatherland, as

wall as helping us on our journey onwards, so

that v mai ae more useful in our mission'

and va especially hope our recalcitrant sub-

scribers will take this hint to pay up.,

Tauosiswhe care a solitary hraneen about

their lives, and wose pleasure or business

compels them to sail the salI seas;ster the
BOh September will do vel te taie 1te

Union Line. O'DoNOvAN ROssA IS TI E;N'r.

.Avoon KuA'e victory as not given him

Cabul. His forces are rapidly diminishing,
while those of the defeated Aner are sn-

creasing, and it is Herat and not Cabul which

la in danger. If Ayoob retreats Candabar

will have toe eabandoned.

l Vos," a correspondent of the Wianesse,

recommends that the 29th of September be

naimed by the Governument as a day off
thanksgiving. He ays this day will please

all parties, as itl is a Catholicholy day. The
ides la not a bai one. The 29th will also

be Thanksgiving Day lu the United States.

SR CKmnLES GAia Dum denies enter-

taining any intention of forming a new toish

party. 'Tis well; ithere are eough and tan

epare of Irish parties already. At all events
the great praise bestowed upon him by the

English press for his favorable consideration
of the Land Bill ias killed all bis chances,
if be aven Lad any'.

Tua harveat prospecta la Englandi ara of
tise gleemiest, andi in Ireland the>' anc notl
2nucis btler. Lanti lu the fermer country ise
:fulling aven>' day, aimoât, lu valua, sud farmsa

b>' tic thousandt are desertedi. It is, onea
shsould 15hin, a badi time fer s tut>' ou foneign
breadstoifs, anti yel that is visaI the lndlordis
ave agitating for. The reson la obvions.

Mu. T. M. REALYv the nienal membern
-for gallant Wexford, bas challengedi Mn.
Berbert Gladstone, tisa son off the grat
chsatten-tox, tut tisa cabla this îLe Engliash-
2nan will refuse lo fightI an sccount "cf bis
-eli known religious principles." It isa pity'
that Lia meligious principles de net prevent
bum insulitinig peopla as wiell as giving them
satisfaction5.

-p•-

Mu. P4RNELL la carryinug 'lie ver mto
Osrthaga. In Northi Durhsam tiare le, b>' hise
adivice, an alliance between tise Home Rulers
snd Conservatives, anti tise probsbilities are
that a Borne Balar wîil te electedi for
Tyrone vilS thse aid of ttc Couservatîve vote
against Dickson, the Coerclonist candidate.
The Rev. Mr. Rylett, a Unitarian minister, is
Farnel's candidate.

TE English Liberals must feel a melan-
choly sorrow in reading Mr. Parnel's advice
to the electors of Durham. After ail the
liberals have done for Ireland, Parnell tells
the Irismen of Durham either to vote for the
Tory or atay away from the polis. It la true
they passed a Coercon Act, buckshotted the
people and put teir leaders lu prison, where
they new are praying, doubtlosa, for the per-

deaux; French geld wil light Canadian
cities vith electricity, and in a Word French
capital-of which there l a surplus in la

belle France-la to help us out of all our
commercial and financial difficulties. Ac.
cording an Englad withdraws her assistance
and sympathy France steps In to take her

place, at least la se farn as Quebec l con-
, cerned, and few lu Canada will grumble at

such a state of things. We have the e-
sources; wbat we require le capital to develop
them, and it matters not much whence it
comes, though a goodi many would prefer it
came itom England. But lot us take the
goods the goda providen s,

manence of the British constitution, b
have they not passed a Land Bill? Itisse a

that Gladstone and Salisbury met half v

for fear lest-in case of a general election

AY ithe Iris shiould bold the balance of powe
but if the casual elections result in the retu

of Conservatives at the rate they have go:
lY' since Aprillastyear .that consummation, mc

devoutly to be pra against, wil] arrivei
any case.

•L. TnD elections in France, Spain sud Port

gal are now so nearly over that the final resu

nce ca be safely conjectured. In France t

Republicans have carried all 'cefore tien; I
nts. Spain the Liberals have gained the day, an

in Portugal the Conservative or Nations
party, the Republicans having only carried
few constituencies. Gambetta was electe

on. for oe constituency in France by a narro
majority, and, although at firat claimin

ne. two, he as found it necesary to give up th
- second.

lsmÂO of hsandling the question of Prc
tection v. Free Trade on ils merits as regaid
Canada, our "leading" papers are at grea
pains to write Il up and town as it concern

= England, as if there vas any anology betweer
the twocountries. Wliatis play to Englan<
ruay be death to Canada. England is onE
of the greant workshops et the world, and as

a- such free trade benefitsher largely, whereas

r. Canada la but toddling onward in swaddling
n- clothes, and requires being guided and pro,

tected. Vhen va bava Manchestevs and
- Birminghams it wil be time enough ta talk

e, of free trade, and not till tien. To usea

homely but vulgar proverb, which applies to
P nations as well as individuals, i one man's

a ment may be another man's poison."

TuER bas been a grand review of the
English volunteers, under the eye of the

t Queien, at Aldershot; aso, another review of
s the Scotch volenteers, under the eye of the
l Queen, at Edinburgh, but as ler Majestyb as

ouly two ayes, there bas beau no review of
the Irish volunteers. W'a wish ler Most

y Gracious Majesty bad tbree eyes. The last
- grand review of the Irish volunteers vas held
s fa Dublin lu 1787.
y
Y WE would be giving the Americans too

much credit for humanity and philantbropy
did 'me suppose the news of the anticipated
isarvests in England do not give them a
little pleansure. The English harvest is al-
most ruined, and, except the weather hence-
forth continues favorable, it will be destroyed
root and crop. But, as the New York Jierald
suggestively remark, thank God, ve have

r lots of grain in America, and our Englisi
, customers have any amount of gold where.

with to purchase it. This succession of bad
harvests in England must have some result as

, regards legislation, or English agriculture
will have been a thing of the past. It

awould, therefore, seem as if nature was al-
lying berself vith the democracy to ruin
British landlords.

Sum CHrARLEs GAVAN DUFFY is not quite so
popular in England this week. His stock is
falling, although, as a set-off against Mr.
Parnell, bis utterances, except the seditious
portIon of thei, are still favorably received.
The cablegram says:--

" Sir Gavan Duffy left London for Ireland
on Friday. Ris advice recemuending tie
ris la accept tise LandtilluIsle armi>'

eulogized by the English press, which fails,
however, to as the necessity of Duffy's
'alightly seditious suggestion 'that the price
et pence lu Irelant leatisa concession off net
ouiy 1Jeir on Goveramant, their wn Parla-
ment, but their own military and naval forces
and their own distinguishing flag."

Sir Charles reads the Irish heart pretty
well, though h bas been twenty-six years at
the antipodes.

Fon the bundred and first tirme Mr. Parnell
lias snuffed himself out of political existence,
or as the latest 4reports have it, effaced him-
self. Notwithstanding, however, that hej is
such an utter nonentity the Whig Govern-
ment are ridiculously anxious about his move-
ments. He is troubling their souls in North
Durham, where a thousand Irish votera are
prepared to obey b is behests, and in Tyrane'
wh-ere himself and tie Reverand 1. Rylett
ara bound lo defeat the Whsig candidate. Itl
le amnusing the amouat of trouble tise Glovera-
ment take in trying te show tisaI Parnell'sa
influence le gone. Ha is expecteti te cross

.lthe Allanttc immediatoly' aftea tise Dublin
Convention, anti baisald two lente, Dunraven
anti Doneugismore are aise te vieil Arnerlica
anti scl ns n counterpOise te tisa tenchings off
tise Inihladner. It te a great plI>' lise ethser

Don (Drear>') la not vils the noble peerse; " it
ls eue et those thsings no fellah can under-
abaand."

IF all the reports Le truc--or aven huit off
thecm-which va litai relative la French en-
terprise lu Ibis Province cf Qoebtc, we asall
seau be flooedt vilh Frenchs mena>' anti te-
coma prosperouis lu apille off onrselves. A
ranch Syndicale is lo purchase lise Q , M.,

O. & O. RIallroadt; a FrancS compan>'yull
ont thse tunei under lise St. Lavreuce ; lise
Franch G overnment wiil go hialves with us lnu
opening up s trada vith Brazi, ha running a
hue of steamers betn'ean Montreal anti Bour-
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t IRISH MEMBERS. to say that he despaired off Lis country; religion thechildren, or the childreu's parent

i One thing the cable never tires o! reiterat- and after an absence of twenty-six years re- profes, the moment they enter the "Shelt

Y ing ls that the present leaders of the Irish turnedi, vith a fortune in one band and a ering Home" they must be Protestants

- people are demagogues who vould net wisih title In the other, to find the corpse a par- a psychological metamorphosis take

tbeir constituants te be satisfied with a bill ticularly healthy one, galvanized fato Ilfe by place as sudden as it l ecomplete

a under any circumstances, lest the ground the exertions of Mr. Parnell and bis col- and every darling child of them crosses the At

0 would Le cut from under their feet. A de- leagues. 'Whsle other men, who did not de- lantic with as many of the thity-nine article

b spatch tis morning eays "net one out of spair, were suffering lu British prisons and as It can bear stamped upon its little minci

I every tan of them bas a patch of land." from British oppression the dear Charles was We can easily believe that the msjority o

Sa that la the secret, la it. Vell, gatihering in the shekels in a inost cheerful these children are of Catholic parentage.

It la a consolation to know that ianner, and ha a now attesnpting te-step in Liverpool Las about 100,000of an Irish Catbo

theyhave brains. But, speaking argumenta- and take advantage of their successful efforts lic population, which, for obvions reans

tively, what good have these members don Parnell will, of course, stand aside and let the furuishes the largest percentage of destitute
yfor Ireland who owned vey large patches, illustrios exile pass to the front, an admira- children. Irish emigrants donot grow wealth

the crowd, for instance, who were routed s, tien te ail beholders, and a staunch admirer lu a day, nt aven in a generatIon. Tb

ignominiously at the last general elections, of British institutions. He approves of the consequence la that these children lose theis

and who willsoon disappearfIrom politicsal- Land Bill, perhaps iL was bis presence faith and nationality lu Canada undea

together? They gambled t Baden-Baden brought it ta pas, and we have no doubt he their new fosterage, for we need scarcely say

and Monacco; they attended a few weeks of will now settle all difierences between the none of them are given out ta Catholic peo-

the Parliamentary session in London, and sister Kingdoms. Still it la possible the ple. Rance it la not unlikely that in the

then, If they had money enough left, returned people of Ireland may have something te say course of time we may have the male portion

ta the roulette table, and if they had net went ta the new leader and bis modest pretensions. of them going vigorously round ihe streets
commanding the cropples te lie down, and

ou their knees te the Ministers and begged .RAILRoAD accidents are becoming lament- inlorming the public generally tha they will
for a place or a pension. The present Irish ably common all over, and Canada bas its "4Kick the Pope before them," though we do
mermbers are, without exception, tbe most share. In the series reported to-day there sincerely hope and believe that another de-
brilliant, as they are the honestest, body of just mighl as well have beau hundreds of cade will consiga that kind of thing to the
leglslators who ever sat in Parliament. Not lives lest as the few chronicled, and if there River of Lethe. The Liverpool Catholics,
one of tbem has ever asked for a place ; if Lave not been it is due more to good fortune many of ihom are wealthy, felt some time
they did ask the Ministers would be than good management. If another great ago that this state of things reflected upon
only too glad te comply with theit railroad calanity occurs the feeling against them, and rightly se, and at least a ew
demands, would almest go downa on the company which runs the road will ha s them took steps te remedy the evil. Among
their knees ta ask thern to ask. strong thaït they should take timely warning. those few was the ReverendFather Nugent, a
They muelude such men as Justin McCarthy, man whose name la now known and honored!
author of1 9l History of our own Times ;" T. ALTaoH the agonies of the Land bill are wherever the English language la spoken.
P. O'Connor, whose famous "cLite of Lord over a few spasme are still observable, net in Be la a man of great faith and energy. He
Beaconsfield" lad ta the fall of that indi- Ireland, but in England. The Irish seeu to at once commenced the good work, and like
vidual ; Arthur O'Connor, who surrenderied a look upon the measure with no little amuse- the i&Sheltering Home," took Canada as the
place ta serve bis countryi; O'Kelly, ODon- ment, but the English are very serious in field for his operations, thoughlie i neot
nell, the Sullivans, and other men of literary their expectations of a burst of gratitude from particular as long as hcan place the children
genius ; they include men of wealth and men the sister country. But thereais no gratitude lie selects in Catholic familles. Ha lias al.
of acres, who would reflect credit on any now-a-days. Iu order, however, ta give con- ready accomplished a good deat of work In
country in the wortld. But it is said fort to the public the London papara are manu- this way ; he bas sent out thousands off
by way of reproach they are paid facturing resolutions of satisfaction, and are children, some of them are coming ln the
for their Parliamentary services. This supremely happy in being able to furnish thie "Circassian" duecat Quebec to-morrow. But
is net true, but if the Land League werae name of one obscure Branch of the Land this is slow work for Father Nugent; ha was
flourishing enough ta psy them, aIl the bet- Langue, and one only-Kilfinane, in the not satisfied in doing things by halves, and s
ter. The members of most Legiplatures are County of Limerick-which expresses itslcI ha resolved te cross the Atlantic and sec
pait for their services, as why should they satisfied. It may be taken for granted thera Canada himself and what can be done.not ? The English members are not s ahitch in that one. Perhaps the Secretary ife la bere now and ard at work. But hedirectly, but those of theim attached to or the President was induced to come forward wants support and encouragement. Therethe party in power take particular care they and pronounce, but we shall sec. How easy are thousands of Catholic families in Canadaare paid idirectly, be they Whig or Tory. is togive comfort to the London dailies whoare in a position ta take hisorphans,
The Irish party la not attached to any party, may te gathered from their delight at the there are hundreds of Catholic Societies who
and hence have to forego place and endorsation of Sir C. G. Duffy, whom the could net employ themselves in a nobler
power, and lose their time and meanus Tùnes is pleased t call na veteran Irish toak. Will they look calmly on while Irish
besides, in trying t lift their country patriot." It bad a different nam for that Catholic children are denationalized and
from the position of a British Province. We grat man in 1848, for if we recollect aright deprived of their religion, sometimes
must be prepared for lies by cable so long as it used the worde rebel, traiter, scoundrel, &c., of their very names? If they do they hardly
t la lu the possession of the 9other" party'. in connection with him, and pronouncedis deserve the name of Catholic. Let them re-
We must remember the pretty fable of the imprisoument ar to light. But then the member that tie Protestants of Liverpool who
wolf and the lamb drinkiug at the sanme times change and so do the manners, as the send the children out, and the Protestants
'ountain, and we must hope for the lime when hackneyed Latin proverb informs us. of Canada who receive them, are not te Se
he lange of the former animal shal1 have been blamed; they are merely doing what they
xtractedm1111MTHEtributepaid to the professional sll think is right-they are showing their zeal

OuRa readers cannot fail te observe what an of Dr. Hingston. of Montreal, should ha and their charity according to their lights.

extraordinary number of persons, calling flattering te that gentleman as ilsla an honor But are they te have all the zeal ? We repeat

themselves priesta, there is going about the t Canada, whose loremost surgeon ha un- that the Catholic families and the Catholic

country at present, collecting money for ail doubtedly is. According to the Garette Dr. societies of Canada Lave a duty te perform

manner of things, but especially, churches. It Hingston was requested by the American which they cau discharge by assisting Father
s hardly possible to pick up a paper without Consul-General to go to Washington and at- Nugent in his noble mission.

eeing a .'warning against these miserable tend the wounded President, which request -

rands. There are no leas tian three of them the doctor naturally ard modestly refused, OPIUM EÊA TING.

ravelling in the Maritime Provinces nt pre- giving ashis reasonthatthere were attendants The at number of the Catholic Forla
ent, fleecing charitable Catholles. The enough already, among themn baing Dra. magazine containsa powerful article onopium
imes are good and these impositors Hamilton and Agnew, menwhose reputations eating written by D. W. Nolan, M.D., which

ad it profitable to assume a guise andi are world-wide. We would respectfullysug- w wish our space permitted us to copy.
virtue which they bave not. But these gest ta the Governor-General and te the According to Dr. Nolan the terri-

oi-disant priests are harmiess compared with Government that when next tlley are looking ble habit la ever on the inecrase since De
thers who go in for something sensational as round for distinguished persons on whom ta Quincy wrote bis confessions. A St.
reli as lucrative. The esnmple of Pere bestow the honor of knighthoodthey asould Louis surgeon gives it as hie opinion
hiniquy la net lest on iothera of is class. not overlook Dr. ingston, who, if he were that 10,000 persans in that city are

lis ishameless impudence bas encouraged a fortunate enough t pursue bis professional habituai consumera off ether opium or mor-
umber whn, like him, Lave been expelled duties in England or in any other European phia, a drug with the same properties, but

rcom the Church for grossiy immoral con. country, would long are this be in reccipt of five times as powerful, and he states that
uct or Incurable habits of intemperance. honora from the State. We would aIso fully four-fifths of these are women, and irom
hese gentry are net satisfied with their new remind them that in the creation of knights a statement of the Albany Evening-Journo it<
nd untrammelled position. Life la fresh to they seem to ignore one nationality and appeavs that whereas in that city, In 1856,
bem, but i tla aise hard, for they are not one only. It la true Dr. Ringston is net a with a population of 57,000, ouly 350 ibs off
illing to enter the ranks of indtustry and polltician, though we believe a loyal Conser- opium were annually sold, and 375 grains1
dapt themselves ta theirnew circumetaces. vative, but it dos alot follow from that that of norphia,at tihe present time, with a popu-1
rhey find the esiest way to make a living his great abilities should net receive smem ltion of 91,000, the annual sale Sas reached
sa tun round and abuse the Catholic mark of appreciation. The lonorable John 3,500 lbs of opium and 5,500 grains of mor-1
hurch. luIthis way they can aways attract O'Connor hs the Irish Catholic representative phia, so that while the population has not1

crowd. Of this clasa la a silenced in the Cabinet, and as such it i part Of his doubled the sale of the seul and body ]
riest of the name of Vincent F. de duty that the element should net b slighted. destroying drug as increasaed more than a
Longe, late of Windsor, Out., but See what a clamor-and a just one-te thousand par cent. The opium habit is net1
orn in Montreal. This man i, ae- French Canatiars raised about the neglecting confined te any clase; it la indulged In by t e
ording t tahe Detroit Pose and Tribune, Of Mr. (now Sir Bector) Langevin. ItJis be-silked and be.jewelled dame as well as by
'ding atout lise ceunIr>' telling the msost melancholy' to observe the deep lguning off tise seetdy tramap, thsoughs as a rue filai more
omantic atonies, not te sa> marvallons. He ail kinds off ability', except political, displayat prevaleat among tise walthy. Tise man or
s under thec protection of thse Orangemnen, b>' our Governmeuts, vwhethser Consarvative woman vise tare nol drink lest lia or ahe
or if net hie life wouldi not te tr Literai. Il is ne vender Canada tees not shsouldi lest fa reputatien consumes
rth an hour's purcisase. Ha reneouncedi devehope many' nen off ganius. Bse tocs not opium anti merpisia vilh impunity',

omnanismu aI Windsor (se ha says), wa kit- encourage themu ; andi il is aise little wonder la se fer ns exposure fa coacersned, 1
appedi tby Fathere de Rechsa anti oeette tisose ase does protucc-withs fan' exceptions for il la as otiorîcss an il la tanstlss- j
ut Denn WVagner, taken by them te an isih -- fly te the States,-thec ceuntry visera their Tise habit is, ina agrat many cases, contract s
ettlemnent, next imprisonedin luhl Cisurcis off talants 'will te apprecintedi anti remuneiraîtd -Ithrough lise firaI useaof merphia through sick- s
't. Josapis, but esespeti sud is nov iecturnug. nessa; it gives the patient almost instantana- ,
h5ey alvays do lecture, But tisaI story' is PRSE IZK EXT.YRAOERDJNAR T. eus relief whenu prescrhbed, tut lie tlies te ltb!
tterly' common-place vLan tisa next le told. WVe receivedt a circuhar from Liverpool by>, afther withouth counulting bis doctor anti gratin--
hle torturas beapati upon Enliser Fitzpatrick, tisa lat mail whsicis shows a nevel systen of ailly acquires a haLbit vwhichs it ls found naxt i
'f Meidtone, visa aise renouncedi tise errera cf proselytlzing on the parI off lise sealous, aven te impossible te break off. Theusands ef con- s
epenry were appalting. Fathser Fitzpatrici active Protestants off that great city', anti as firmaed trunkards hava beau reclaimmed te eue i
rue broughst bere te Mfontreal, accort- Canada is cenneclt witis il ve propose to opium ester, anti ne single instance le on <
ng ta tise romancas, anti triedi ton give lise malter due consideration. record viserea nwoisian succeededi la freeing t
arasy'. lHe vas thenu placet i tisa Tise circular is signet b>' lise Rlight hersel freon ils shsackles, verse, s tha writer i
'nuits et tise " BlacS Nunnery' <a most Rleverendi Dr. D'Reiil>, anthoiic Bishop su tisa magazine says, tissu lie embraces cf a
iabolicai tut appropriata name), cagaid anti off Liverpool, b>' J. B1. Aspinall, Q D., bise boa constriotor. i
île tongue eut ont h' Fatiser Viucent Recorder off Liverpooi, anti mon>' cther Cathoe- lu a mesdicinal dose tisa affects off opium r
imsalf vas torturaed aise, tut in a less tic- lic citizens off preminenca. Il satIes tisat for on n person net batituateti te ils use are off<
rec. Wa mn>' add, la conclusion, thsat lise mon>' years a sy'stem bas beau astablised lu tisa mont planing chsaraeter, though, lika I
)etroit paper says Fatter Vincent la susffering Liverpool cf receiviug orphsan childrven, or other pawerful drugs, tisera ara pansons on ft
reom everwork anti nervous excitement, chiltren whose parents, thsrough destlisilon whsom it produces unosual anti uplasant cf.-(
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Happy Hunting-Ground combined.
sources of care and anxlety are forgotte8 2

the time being, and the most p]easing but e
travagant lancies are indulged in. ,heoi
timn seema te walk among the stars or tofithrough space nt pleasure; he canunderstn

and accomplish everything. Napoleon
but a fool to him, and Shakespeare a liter
baby.; but still he cares not to act, for Wa
to him ie the world and its wretche
concerna ? He gradually falla ce
state of Semi-unconsciousness, bandty
and-bye comes the awakening, ,d
slckening one it is, accompanied by beadach
and nausea, about the same as followth
victim cf a pretty long spree. The eyea 1,
their lustre, the cheeks become pale tht
band cold and clammy, the mental powers
depressed, and, inl act, there la astrong te.
action. Then the opium eater fles to thedruggist as the dram drinker to the saloon
After awhile, there ls no plensure de.
rived from .it dau, except te absence

of pain be called such; Elysium is
only for the beginner. Then it is that
he makes mighty efforts to escape from the
boa-constrictor; butthe vain, ail in Ntaint
there la ne cure for the opium enter knon
te science, athough quacks advertise cures
innumerable. Aler a certain period the
victim breaks' dowu and cemits suicide,
and an intelligent coroner' juuryiecuidaver.
d ct of "death whilein a stateef teniporary

insanity." Perhaps they are right. Telra

are nurobers of opium eaters in Ulonhere

The writer of this article knows several via
if they got the gift of a no smine,coo

not break from the fearful habit. nnded,

the brightest reporter we have ever Ladon
the staff of this paper, or perbaps on any
Montreal journal, was n confirmed opium
enter at the early age of twenty-two! Eng.
land truly bas a great many crimes to answ r
for, but the most diabolical of all was thatof
forcing the opium trade down throats of the
Chinese at the point of the bayonet.

TilE LAD BILL.

It la really remarkable the divergence of
opinion between cable reports and mail re-
ports concerning the Land Bill and the feel.
nga with which it was received by the Irish
people, the party most deeply interested,
There should te no hesitation, however, as te
which is the more trustwortby. The cable
espatches go through the brains and bands
f but a few men whoi may be pre-

judicad, the newspapers rellect popular
opinion as in a mirror, one la something like
n oligarchy, the other a democracy. To
speak the plain truth the cable is lying when it
says the Irish are satisfied with the Land blil.
We have before us English, Irish and Scotch
ournals which came by Saturday's mail and
ne gather from the Irish partionof theta tihat
he people are dissatisfied, profoundly so, as
ndeed well they may. Nevertieless they
efrain from giving expression ta their
felings until the National Convention
which meets on th 15th September has
ýronounced. They were from the firot will.
ng to givé the bill, as amended by the Irish
2embers, a fair trial, always provided it was
ametd with the view te a pensant proprio-
ary, but now that the bill, a weak thing in
tself, which issued from. the brain of Mr.
ladatone, bas been taxmpered with by the
ouse of Landiords, they entertain nothing
'ut feelings of hostility towards it. They
onsider it a bill framed in order ta
:eep the old man ol the sea permanently
n their back, and they will goveru
hemselves accordingly ; they will do
a Sinbad did with bis old man. If Mr.
arnell's amendment had not beeu rejected
id if the Lords had not lnterfered with the
lause which gave the tenants compensation,
or improvement, the dissatisfaction would
it be so great. There have be n laI reland
iree bad harvests lu succession, owing ta
hich the tenants found it impossible te pay
heir rents. They fell Into arrears, and now
>ur.fifths of them are head over eare in debt.
Rr. Parnell's amendment was intended to
rttact them from the vengeance of the land-
ords, but it was rejected contemptuously
'y thse Peers. And uow Mr. Parneil pro-
aunces tise bill a fraud. So it la, indeedi, a
igantic one. An amendment af tisa Lords,
ccepted by Mr. Gladstone, whsichs, if possible,
'entes stili more anger thsan thse rcjsction of
nr. Paruell's ameudment, laslthat regarding
sprc.vementa. It la providedi, jostly and
irly, that ne improvements made by' thse
nmn shall infiuence the settlement cf a
dr rent, If tise tenant bas teen paid for
sch improvements by tise landiord. On tise
nggestlon cf tise Lords, tise words " or thien-
lace compensated for," have beau insertedi.
'e Iri mcm bers protested loudly andi
ehemently againot this change ; tecause la
aeir opinion il openedi the deor te tise mou-
arous doctrine still heald by many Conserva-
vas, tIsat, tise simple enjoymcnt for a numben
[years et the improvemenat madie by tise
mant himself, je sufficient compensation, anti
iaI after a lapse cf a certain time, such lim-
rovements become the property off thse Iand-
rd. 8a that Ibis burning question of Improva-
tenta la still an open eue anti thse landlords
a, as of yore, work thseir ewn aweet will.

a the future, as ln the past, farmers will re-
in from improving their land lest the

etopus shal stretch forth IEs all embraciug
'me and seize them. The Liverpool Cathiohi
imes, a paper famous for its moderation says
this precious Land bill: -- The Govern-
mnt thon reconsiderTed their position, and
after some little show of resistance, uncon-
ditionally surrendered. We heartily
regret that they did so. They have left
a loop-hole to landlords who may be dis-
posed to escape from the Bill and to evict
their tenants ; they have filled the Irish
people wlth distrust, and above all they
have left a fruitful source of agitation be.
hind them. It ia but natural to suppose
that the tenantry will see that to protect

which indeed looks like truth as weall as that or other causes, have beaunwilling to give fact. A fewn minutes after taking an ordin- s
he Priesta of Windsor say the story i lun- them up, and sending these children out to ary dose a tingling sensation is fet over the 2
worthy of credence, and a vile fabrication. Canada to be adopted or placed out uatwork. entire body ; the heart's action as increased, c
t is, however, good enougi to furniah a sen- This institution (says the circular) the muscular symten invigorate, the spirits if
ation *for the newspapers, and a victim for bas been carried on in Liverpool. main- are unimated, and the Intellectusl faculties
anaties. ly through the "Sheltering Home " in Byrom stimulated to an unusual extent. The ayes

A xEw name bas arista in Israel. Sir street, aun institution 'supported with great shine vith a new-born light, the face isa
harles Gava4 Duffy raturned from Australia liberality by many of the vealthy merchants flushed, body and mind evincing signe of un-
ast year and, now poses as a leader off the oi tiverpool. Now this ls all well enough; usua', excitation. The body seems to lose
rish people. During hie sojoun at the it is highly laudable to transport children sensibility and weight, while the, mind an- "

ntipodes ho made a fortune, and was created across-the Atlantic and place them in homes joys a continuous round of pleasure, "

Knight of St. Michael and St. George. le in Canada where a prosperous future awaits detached from earthly cares and living ln a "

eft Ireland, as ie himelf expressed it ''a them, if they do nothing tomartheir chances. superior world of lit own. It leithe human

orpse on the disectlig table," whichr manne But there are conditions. No matter what conception of Valhalla, Elyeum, and the
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11,11,1s, farms from which their fellows

mluaro v tha shl' evicted, muat be
ave been thnls hars y3' ,

ita cupidu , and the Land League mut,

loftunaextent at any rate, continue its

aoperations.
The freenl'e Jourial, a paper incture

higgery, speaka lu about the saie

el, The battle for the land bas, there-

y to be fougbt over again, bat thia Urne
Or baffer auspices for the people wroa

ess ILaSplendid organiztidn andknowthe

fil value oi It.-

Tu --s~aie n tal til Of the President delights

sd astonishes everybody. It looks as if a

soîd edition of Charles O'Connor'a case was

te o dpubliacti Mrs. Garfield-the Presi-

dent's mother--sas if be. son trios ho miii
eover, for ae nmeveryet knewi hlim to jail in

recthing. Sublini confidencel

wavu letILbat wehar o so may defaulter

nom that the times are so good? Or, la it

because the times are good ? Hardly as

day p56sr we do not learn of some person

aytnlshlng ail his friends and neighbours by
asonlshan lavingunsettled accounts

bodild ima. And of late, it le remarkable
iatthe absconders, both in Canada and the

I*lfted States, are young men living on sala-

d ls, In the hard, grinding times, we havejut

enrged from, it was traders, marchants and

zsnufrturers Who went where the woodbine

twineth7; now it ila salariet officiaa ant suci.

Many a ian Whosla now doing a good busi.

naseras texipted a few yers ago to give up
fhe strugie against fate and ard times, and

resisted, but Many others succumbed. In

those days when great houses were fail.

ail round him, and princely

fortunes cere meîting away like the 1

snows of April, the man wth a fixed Ealary
folt compîrativly happy. Hfis bread and

bftter was certain, suchl as it was, and be

enviainoct the marchant struggling against

dersity and trying to keep bis hend above

water. He was a mîall aristocrat, was the

officiai, while the bard times lasted, but when

prosperity dawned once more, sud hasines
men sported their pilesof bills again and gave
cheques on the bank, the officiai fiet miser-.

able. H was discontented. fils salary remain-

ed the sane whille coal and cle hes, ant rent

ad provisions rose so many per cent. He J

then advanced upon bis salary, plunged into

debt, grew desperate like the mxerchant in the
dje of deprassion, andi uftimately crossedà
te line. This le the case with muanyd
shos naines ve ree in the papers as ab-
sonders, leaving unsettled accounts behind

them. They Lave to live in a 

cetain style which their salaries do

not allow thein to maintain in a t
lgitimate manner, and the consequence
i the% get involved in debt and ultimately im f
tin. A gond deal of thie kind of thing la
due to the system which obtains of making
political appointments. The appointments L
are mads from familles of social or political&
inluence, because of such, and not because s
the appointees are fit for the position, n
to the detrirpent of the modest and the
deserving Who would live within the c
mall incomae allowed them for their ser- i
rices, and this applies to Canada as well as
the States, though fortunately not to the
une extent. Civil service reform and con-

fetitiva examintion as adrocated by George
Casey, lP. for West Elgin, would go far to 
reme tis e tatu o fings, as also a fait b

falary to the Government employees and r
Others for . fair arnount of work according to 'a
tapacity. C

CI Y AND SUBIIRBAN.a
C

Tas assessment on property in Hochelaga s
amounts to $2,300,000. O
-A new Catholic Chrchn t St. Dominique

des Cedres Will be dedicated on the 15tistih
poximo by His Lordship Mgr. Fabre. The i
bilding, whicis l tof atone, cost $50,000. b

{F-It ièstated that Mr. L. A. Senecal has suc-
ceeded in forming a syndicate of French capi- o

lists, who vill undertake to build the pro- t
Jtoted tunnel under the St. Lawrence, between su
Bochelaga and Longueuil.

-Mr. Joseph Laing, champion amateur ai
ruiler o! Canada, loaves next Thursda>' for C
\Vuhingtun le row for the amateur chamnpion- T
mhlp o! America. If ho ccecff fie Ilane o

als contest, hie friands intendi oending
bintolEngland. Iq
-Gi. Desrosien, et St. Joseph street, bas

sent a boter ta Dm. Btiss, in which ha etrongly' fi
condns Lhe i'îeident's medical attendants ah
for giring hlm brandy andi meut, alleging
thtit islemoainst the ruIes of mnedicul ethics t~
sen fa givo such foot ta a patient who l is
girnu trbam <aven. Ho sadvises them ta ai

ge regefaa eood oui>'. ti

ORDINATIONS
Ln Sonda>' mornaing Hie Lordship Mgr.e

8are, iisiop of Monctreal, officiatedt ut fhes
ito enis ln connection wîth fia Ondins- fi

Linsane in eore boI la fn h chapol ai the
Greast nioy ou Sherbroake street. All
Dtos asirnte l> Ortiers belong te the d'
Dise -J ai Bo fr h w
Cas e e. 3 lauchemin, J Beaudoin, J A a
Dtonguay', J S Corbel P Dero, A Dun- a

rnd, TPGsgnon, A Gadin, E Joly' O Jol>' J
TellirLatortune, J Landry F X Laraileoe ml
O Lavergne, A Lavgue E Lesard, N T

lathiieu, E Meunier, N Main, G Payetta, N aPrerille, N Rochon, ru
hnor Orden-J Cloutier, P Desmarais, J

Dnnolly, F Dugar, M Hamelîn, R Laberge, f
A Lacasse, A lorln, J B Morin, A Page, L v11atinr, J Savaria, J Turcotte, J A Vaillan- U
Conit'. a

Desaconahip--j I J Deschenes, PLinarche, F X de Ladurantaye, A Vaillant.
JJeacos/dy--S J Moreau, A Labelle.
Priesmod--F X Rabeau J Limoges.

ei
r THE THISTLE SOCIETY. e

On aturday the Thietle Benefit and social f boctet>' old their second annual gathering y
on the grounds ef the -Montroal Lacrosseo e

011b. The attendance was very good. The li[Pipera sud drummers of the 5th Royal Scots c
Tlirened the cene with soma fue music. 'MThe games were under the management of -j
la". lMcKinnon, of Belleville, Ont., Whogars atisaction. The following are the list diet Roues and winners of prizs :- v

Qits--1st, A Tattersall u2nd, B Waugb. oThrowing Beavy Harnmer--Iet, A A Mc- a

TRE TIRUIE WJTNESS AND CATHIIOC CIIRONIOLE.

ROMAN CLTHOLIC ETMIGRANT CHIL- lu
DREN. d

KINGsToN, Aug. 29.--Mrs. Val, of Liv- C
rpos, about two weeke ago arrived lm this t
ountry with fifteen Roman Catholic children p
or adoption. They ranged ta age trom two o
ears old to fourteen, and were composod of -
lght boys and seven girls. She took the b
ittle ones straight to Lindsay, and dIsposed
f them all In about ton days. Thils la iMrs h
Waln's first visit to Canada. Her main ob. r
ect is to establish a home for the support of s
Roman Catholia children, but she is not yet r
ecided where to lecate it. She bas Inter- h
'iewed nearly ail the Roman Catholeo Blshops I
f Ontario ln regard to the scheme, and they a
ll seemto heartily approve of IL. s

Donald, 81 feet 3 inches; 2nd, J McBride,
73 feet 9 inches; 3rd, Jas Newton, 71 feet 9
inches.

Throwiui Light Hammer-lst, A A Mc-
Donald, loi feet 10 incbes; 2nd Jas Newton,
92 feet 7 inchos; 3rd, J McBride, 90 feet 6
inches.

Throwing Light Hammer (open to mem-
bers enly)-st, J Cameron, 84 feet 1 inches;
2nd, R Armour, 77 foot 10 inches; 3rd, A
Miller, 69 feet 4 inches.

Putting light atone-lst, A A McDonald,
49 feet 4 lnches; 2nd, N Vaughan, 30 feet 8A
inches; 3rd, Jas McHugh, 38 feet 7inches.

Ptting heavy atone, 21 lbs.-st, A A
McDonald, 38 feet 10 inches; 2nd, N Vaughan,
32 feet 4 inches; 3rd, Jas Newton, 32 feet 14
inches.

Hop, step and jump-lst, Jas Newton, 43
feet 6 uinches; 2nd, Jas McHugh, 40 feet 8fr
inches; 3rd, H Miller, 40 feet 3 Uinches.

Running bigh jump-lst, Jas Newton, 5
feet 2 inches; 2nd, Jas Henderson, 5 feet 1
inches; 3rd, A Miller and G Irvine tie, 4 feet
11 inches.

Running long jump -1st, Jas Newton, 19
fet 11 iuches; 2nd, A Miller, 17 feet 6
inches; 3rd, J Cole, 16 foet8 inches.

Standing high jump-1st, Jas Newton, 4
ft 1 in ; 2nd, A Miller and J Henderson, tie, 4
feet.

\raulting with pole-lst, N Vaughan, 8 ft 9
in; 2nd, A Miller, 8 ft 6 in ; 3rd, W Brown and
John Andersontie.

One mile bycicle race-lat, F C Holden;
2nd,A T Lane.

Half mile amateur-lot Norman Fletcher;
2nd, J C Patton; 3rd, J Patterson.

Pony race-lst, T Irviie.
Half mile race, members only-lst, A

Miller; 2nd, A Mcbobie.
Two mile race-1st, Geo Irvine; 2nd, T

Gallagher; 3rd, M Lefebvre.
Bag-pipe competition-1st, J Mathieson;

2nd, P McNiel.
Highland Fling-st, 1 McBeth; 2nd, A Ei

McDonald 3rd, t J' Niven.
Sword Dance-st, D McBeth ; 2nd, A

Niven ; Srd, R P Niven.
Best Dressed Boy in Highland Costume-

1st, Master Colin Dnguid.
Two-mile Bycicle Race-st, F C Holden;

2ad, J Trotter; 3rd, P 1i Barclay.
150-Yards Race-lst, Norman Fletcher ;

2ad, T Moffât.
One-nilte Race--st Geo Irvine ; 2nd, T

Gallagher; 3rd, M Lefebvre.

TELEGRAMS CONDENSED
The Halifax oarsmen left for Toronto last

night.
Two more Maltese. havé been murdered by

Arabs in Tuais.
The damage to crops by rain throughout

Ireland is very great. j
The farmers of Middlesex, Ont., fear ai

famine if rain does oct scon fall.
In the Chose Congress ut Berlin, yesterday,

Mason, of New York, beat Blackburn,of Lon-
don.

The new lock-gates have been put into the
canal locks at Cornwall by Government em-
ployes.

Mr. John Waddell, Of Kingston, bas secured
he contract to buîld the break.water at
Cobourg.

The Logan crew of Portland yesterday de- k
sated the Smith-Wisted crew la a four-oared I
hree mile race at Westfield. 1

A vacancy ln the representation of North c
Lincolnshire has been caused by the sudden 8
eath of Mr. Robert Laycock.1

The lateEt reports from the wrecked
teamer "State of New York" indicate that a
obody was drowned but the baggage master.S
Special service and prayer for the recovery

of Garfield were held in many Non-Conform-
st churches throughout England on Sunday. J

A retura match betweeu the journalists cf
Joutreal and Taronto is expected to take r
place in this city during the first week of Oct- 1
ber. c
A ingle scull conteat between John Mc-

Leod, Edward Boss and George Britt was won
y the former, the distance also being threa
miles. a

Kentuckians suera to be losing their skill
s marksmen. In a faction light in Menifee t
ounty, fifty shots were fired without hitting
uybody.
The annual race cf the Montreal Yacht c

lub, which took place on Saturday, is to be d
ailed again at the endof next montb, having t
ccupied more than the time allowed.
To-night the first of a series of games Of fi

illiards vill be played between three lead- v
ng amateurs of Montresl, for a prize given d
y the proprietor of the Richelieu Rctel. a
A hurricane passed over Port Royal, S.O., 9
n Saturday night, doing $2,000 damage there s

nd $8000 at Beaufort. Forty colored per- a
ons lost their lives at Port Royal Ferry. a
lu the sculling match botween Blackman

nd Thomas, for £400, over the Thames
hampionship Course, Blackman defeated
'homas easily. Time 25 minutes 35 sec-
)nds.'
The evidenco elicited by the court cf in-

uiry inta thec destructton of the sloop-of-war
Doaterel" goes ta show a lauk of proper ven-
lation ini tbe magazine, and the absence cf
trict inspection.
The Custams autharities at Kingston, yes-

arduy, demanded of the echooner "Sligo,"
Dort 866 bushels lu ber 3argo, the payment
I duty upan the quantity of grain stated in
he bill cf lading.
Mr. Thomas Kirkham, a Chernical En-

ineer, cf Runcoru, England, bas made an
ngagemeut wlth a Liverpool firm to erect i
oda works lu Canada. It il believed Mou-
roai will ho selected.
Mr. Bradlaugh tas wrritten a ]ettor te bis

olleagute, statinig that unless the Bouse |
eclaros the seat for Northampton vacant, beo
ill aguan appear, wriithouf giving auy notice, i
nd claim to tako bis seat.
The international cricket 'match comn-
tenced ut noon yeserdav lu flamiltan, Ont. '
'he Canadîans wrere first ta take the bat, and
t 4.45 p. m. the score stood-Canadiano 44
uns for four wickets dewn,
The German Government bas appoited Pro.

essor Dr. Schoenbarn,Protector af the Uni-
ersity af Konigsberg, special delegate to theo
rulted Statos to study American hospitals

idcber clerical institutions. t

Ga harlos uîahan HaIpino
<MYLES O'RIE LLY.)

A movement has recently been inaugurated
for the erection of a suitable monument ta
the memory of the late General Charles
Grabat Halpine (Private Miles O'Reilly), by
the Dalghron Post No. 1Lt, Department of
New York, Grand Army of the Republic. The
romains of the sotdier-poet have tain for
thirteen years in Cypress Hill Cemetery
" without a mark or stone" t tell who sleeps
beneath. Few men sacrificed more for the
cause of the Union than General Halpinu;
few men made less by it. If ha had been a
son of the soilhe couid have done no more,
and was baptized in blood and lire as an
Amorican. Forever afterward h regarded
himself as a citizen by birthright antd in-
heritance instead of by adoption, for ho bad
helped to save what came t aothers in thei
natural way and by accident. And for this
shouldb is memory be honored.

Charles G. Halpine was born near the town
of Oldcastle, u ithe county cf Meath, Ireland,
in the year 1829. Hie lather, th Rev.
Xaicholas J. Halpine, wasu an Episcopai clergy-
man of the Established Church, and a man cf
eminent abilities. A remarkable aptitude for
literature, and especially that peculiar branch
ei it connected with the life ai a journalist,
existed in the family.

About the year 1840 the Rev. Mr. Halpine
removed to Dublin, and saon after became
the leading editor of the Dublin Eveningy
Mail, te grent Protestant organ of Ireland.
His son Charles acenmpanied him, and, at the
proper age, entered Trinity College, where he
sou gave evidence of the ability for which
ho afterwards became so distinguished. He
graduated with all the honore.

His father having died suddenly, he was
thrown uponb is own resources. Hie dt1ginal
intention was ta enter the medilca profession,
but, after studyng fthe essentials of surgery
for a while, hc abandoned it and turned his
attention ft itx reading ai the law, but he
seon tired of that likewise, and, at the age of
nineteen, he married. 'Tis event took placei
in the year 1848. For the four years subse-t
quent te lis marriage, Mr. Halpine became
a regular contributor t ethe Irish proes. He
misa formed the acquaintance of some of the
leading literary menin London, and thrnugli
thelir intluence obtained a place for bis
poetic contributions in the Englih periodi-
cals. Suddenly. laoformed the resolution of
coming to America, sobe sailed for New York,
and arrived l this city l ithe summe!r of
1852.

boon after bis arrivatlha became connected
with soma of the leading New York papers,
ncluding the Tribune, Er«cl! andi Tines. l3c
aiso correspouded witi sone of the leading
ournals thr5ughout the Union, and being a
man of large scholastic attainments and a ·
nost prolific writer, ha touahed upon al-
most every subject, both literary and polpii-
cal. He translated continental languages for
one paper, wrote eading political articles for
aother, contributedan elaborate criticiern on
orme professianal Eubject le a periodica, and
wrofo a rellicking sangr or race>' sketch for
a weekly..

In 1856 ha renoved ta Boston, whera hae
became assistant editor ta the Poil. Soma
ime subsequently, in counection with Mr.e
Shillaber ( ,Irs. Partington") and Dr. Shep-i
eey, he establiahed the Carpet B1ay, a comica
paper, which, however, did net prove a pe-
uniary success, notwitbatanding the combi- r
.tion of wit and talent of .its proprietors.
Disgusted with bis want of success in Boston, 0
Mr.Halpinereturned to New York and became0
ssociate editor of the Tnie.y, while at the
urme time ho continued to correspond withi

Some time su sequent te bis return to New
York, ho became associated with the late P
rotin Clancy, as leading editor and part pro
prietan efthfe Leader, a meelfl>' peliticul jour-P
nal, hich, under hie able management, an(
became one of the best literary ppers in the
ountry.
He did not, however. restrict his pen ta bis

own journal, but contributed to almost all of
mportance in the metropolis-a story for one, i
an editorial for another, a poem for a third,t
n any tibject and in various styles adapted i
c each publication. Hie very first article for t
he American press appearedi u the Tribune, f
nd it was shortly after lis arrival, when hec
was strongly alive to the wrongs of bis native i
ountry, and naturally sympathetic with the t
.own-trodden of every land, that ho wrote for
hat journal a famous poemn on the Stars and
tripes, the authorship of which was long
alsely attributed to Horace Greely. It was
written on the occasion cf ithe order of Presi-
ent Pierce ta carry Anthony Burns, an t
llegedi fugitive slave, from Boston to Vir- a
lis (uin a UnitedStates er rssa>,t fa ha i

thmo onsauveti for over Tixe faltoming arei
ome of the lines of this much quoted, and for t
ftime, much abused lyric :- c

AIl hall the flaunting Lie !
The Stars grow pale and dlim-

TUe Stripes are bloody scur,
A lt ie t lituatflug hymau!

It shields a pirate's dock,
Itbinds aiman in chalas,

A -n round uathe apte's eck
its Lotds are bleuody statue.

Tour at lamafu linuxî Lie!.

Insult no sunny2 aky'
Wih tfis pallutedi mug!

Dep ait ku nix ŸÎe wraves!
Il heurs a fellowuî-nîan j

Ta groanîith foltow.-savos.

Amakte tic buing score-
Tic vengeauca long and deep,

B hiat' notihertîre no asleepl!
swearfnncesagain rhe vow,

1By ail me hope tor dreami,

'a rotr shah redem.

Fart, Lar1the bastedi LIe !I
Titi Freediom lires nalai,
Witx iauroetrand anSe norposo htighb

Rail un che et.arry stueen.
U'onceal its bloody> statue;

Foran hate foldis are seena
The stamp aof rust.lng chaire.

Swrear, Frceemen-all as one--

TJIi 1e, ant d tb, anti Lvre
Shahll tich bruodîngesky'; u

O'ar lii 1 ant ndale anti sea, t
'1mait stand Saovar fuir, 't

Tic emblem of fie Frac!

Bis cannection with fixe Leader flastedi catilt

openings. Thick rouche round the neck. the very kindly feeling that prompts these
Large satin bows te finish ut the nock ani offeus, but the coat lj not for sale. The pay-
sleeves. ment for Its tearing will homade by my foes;

in simpler models the Lybia is a semifit- and until that f symont lias been exacted the
ting paletot witl visite sleevess; I sla made of coat has a very special .value as a re-
fancy buff cloth, trimmed with light bows, minder.'
silk cord and passementerie, forming brande- W hile Eckert and Guthrie were baving
bourgs over the front and clusters of aiguil- a flot fig-t l.Ccnai, a friend.f GaLimie
lets upon the aleeves.,a fiSigt, m Cincinnata riedo kuhi,

Another is a tight fitting paletot of light namei Sogara, atooid by wit a drawn knf
fancy checked cloth, open with revers, double l bhis band. Tthis displeasdot Ekert, and,
broastedi sud fastened with twm ora cf dark asiter whipplng Gntbrie, ho turned to Seogars
earbuttons. The rveçs, cuffe andi pockts and said, tThrow away that knife and 1Pi
ar pipedwiThrîs adfight you, too.1 Seegars declined to disarm,

are ptpod mt dark sallIr. himself. "Thon, if you won't give me a fair
irrEs. flightQ' cried Eckert, I' take this and ho shaot.

A hnose dress ie made quite dressy ooking him through the bad with a pistol, which
by wearing in front a large jabot bow of was obligingly handed to him.

cai' by a well-intentioned but unfortunate
error, gave him a diluted article, whic hat
no effect ; and afterwards giving him more
under the delusion that it was adulterataie,
while it was actually of full strength, he in-
hated too much ofI it, and. died under its
effects. Thus ty a mare accident a maost Im-
portant alIeiasaut short at its period of
;reatest asafoîmiesa.

Physically, Goneral Halpine was a splendid
specimen of a man. Tall, stout, and finely
proportfonaed, bis commanding figure and
soldierly carrlage were sufElent at any time
to arret the attention of the beholder. His
complexion was florid, with fair bair, and full
round whiskèrs.

As a public man, General Halpine was
widely known, and hie loas mas universally
regretted, but it le only those who were futi -

sible rank should be thoroughly conversan
with; and it may ho stated fthat lu a fa'
months,notwithstanding bis arduous duties i
the fild, was recognized even by the gradu
ates of VestPoint as ona of the most intelii
gent, self-possessed executive officers in thi
army.

General Hunter being ordered te Nort
Carolina, Major Halpine accompaniedi hin
still continuing on his staff. It was while h
was stationed hero that ho first assumed th
nom de plume Of "lMiles O'Eilly." In eont o
bis celebrated songs, "(tPrivate Miles O'ieilly
of the Forty-seventh Newv York,," assailec
Dahlgren for not assaulting Charleston at th
time ha promised ho would. For this it wa
assumed that tu Private Miles" was put in th
guard-house and was to e tried by court
martial for violating the articles of war, bj
speaking or writing disrespecttilly of hif
superior Olicer. This coming to the eye c
President Lincoln, who, ignorant of the fact
that Miles was no other than the industriouî
and patriotic fIalpine, directed the Secretary
of 'War to issue an order for the cuilprits re-
lase and the indeinite postponement of the
court-martial.

H;s rank increased to that of colonel, the
subject of our memoir was ftransferred to the
staff of Major-General Haileck, the very lion
and centre of which he at once becarme.
With the General he was assigned to active
duty, and accompanied him on his wll-
arranged and magniicent raîid up the Sho.
nandoah valley ta Staunton and to the wsl
of it.

The military career of Colonel Halpine was
soon to ae brougt to a close. ho remained
with his commander in Washington forsome
weeks, in the meantfimo being raised to the
rank of brigadier-general of voluateers and
gazettedt a major in txe rogular army, and then
tiring of activity, abruptly tendered his resig-
natioa us a regular and as a volunteer oflicer.
The Wac Department was exceedingly loth to
part with a gentleman who had done th
Government and country such good service,
and hastened to tender him a rank which it
was supposed would retain him in the arny
-ambition Ior place it as known he hadn
not. le was complimanted by beiug made
major-general by brevet, and with this honor,
the very highîest ha could hope to attain, le
left the service and retired to private life.

Soca after bis return to New York, in 1384,
General Halpine was invited by the Citizens'
Association totake charge of fti New York
C'itien. lie also contributed some elaborate
and sersational articles. te the flerald on a
subject that thon reigneti paramount in -the
hearte of Irishmen. These articles proved
tht the blood of his robel progenitors was
about to assert itself once more, and, as a con-
sequence, " Miles O'Reilly" became exceed-
ingly popular vith the I naturalized citizens
of Irish birtb." On the strengti of this popn-
larity he Was nominated and triumnphantly
elected toone ofithemiosthonorable and lucra-
tire positions in the gifc of the people, in
spite of the strenuous opposition of the regu-
lar parties. •IRe held thfi office of City Rugis-
terar until his death

His success in the political was us marked
as i, the literary arena. In London ho lad
connected himself with the I"Young Ireland
l'arty." In this country bis first essay in po-
litics was as the private secretary of Stephen
A . Douglas, and by virtune ofthat position he
became ideutified with the ialeding political
events of that exciting period. It was inate
in hin, a part of himeelf that lie could not
escape from, to oppose Iraud, venality and
corruption. Vhethier ha was contending for
reform in city politics, or ferreting out county
swindles, or guarding against the corruptions
of the quartermaster'a departments, he was
only obeying a law of his existence.

But Charles G. Halpine was more than a
ournalist, more than a politician; he was a
poet and author of eminent merit. So occu-
pied was he, owever, that he neglected put-
ting the great body of bis productions tri a
permanent form. Many of his poems are ex-
quielte .is works of art, and in their delicacy
and force et sentiment.

His entertaining and amusing poetic effu-
sions, written uder his nome de piieoft
6 Miles O'Reiliy," were more widely known,
however. He used his pento carry on acer-
tain result, and woudertul was the skill ivith
which ha proceeded. Thit preception was in-
tuitive and the Most etiective plans seemed to
present themselves of their own volition. A
remarkable evidence of this ability tu elcct a
purpose, even ilien that purpose was un en-
tire revulsion of public sentiment, is furnishedh
by the following song ofa Sambo's Right to
o Kilt." It was written to accustan the
Iish-who had so great s prejudice against a
negro that they did not like him aven a eho
killedi t the company of white soldiers-to
the ides ofnogro regiments. Ils effect was as
astonishing as its arguments were unanswer-
tble. Regimmenfo or biaclis more directly> anti
ndiectly a necessity of nortam eaccesa, ant
their possibility were mainly due to the won-
drously skilful pen of Gencani Halpino.

some say If ls a burnin' shame
To maike the naygurs fight,

An, titflitatie e'be c g Iclit
BelAogt but t rthe owite;

But as for me, upon my soiwl,
Sa lberal arewe hero,

I'H le Simbcho bemurthered in place o' nesof
On every' day lu tUa yearm

Ou uvery' day nlte yeat.r, boys,
An'aemery nour[ itie dut>wi'hm.
An' dlvil a word l'il say'.

:n bufias imît e mîonafe

If xamibo's body shoutd stop aball,
That was comnlu' for mue durect;

and the prodiciaaot.xern baguat,
So Itieral are iwe liera, .

FiEh rasei in' lu Snbo fte itf

On cmery day lu tie yar, boys,
Au' witi noria o' your nsry pride,

Att y riltln sontiern bagnet-prod

The mon whoa obujeoct te Sarnboa
l'n' botter o hure a naygur' hua
Thanu a hiver that's walte an' whife;

Tiuough's Sambo bace us lite ae a'sepades

And his oyes raun straghut an lthe barreelsihts
Fromunduîer Ifs fhaat o' wool-.

Se hîear me ail. boys, darluns !
D)on't tink l'm fipoin' yen chaft]'

Tic right to ho kIlt I lividea wvid him,
Au' gtvo him thxe largest liait !

General Halpine diedi auddenly on the
mornlng of August 3, 1868, in tis ciLty. Heo
had autfered foc some fimie before froma lu-
somnia, brought ou b>' Lie comablned effectsa
of physical and mental labor, anti was obligedi
to bave recourse ta cioroform. 'Pie apothe-,

it mately acquatnted with.hùnî mhat enulti fully wrbitet lace, aide by aide nf another boiw
w appreciate bis sterling qtutlitiec oif heurt and brght coloured ribbon, the ends of which
n head. Refined and gentlemanly in manners, coil arcund the lace folds of the jabot, and
- of a most kindly disposition, exceedingly are fiually fastened together onfile opposite
i- generous, and ever disposed ta lend a helping side, ut the waist, by a jewalled insect, or
e hnd ta the distressed wba apsaled ta him pretty brooch, or fliower.

for aid, he left behind him a memory en- Stamped silks are ta be the novelty of the
fh shrined in the affections of' al.-JcGecs Uext seasan. Tho designs are taken from
n Illustrated, plying carda and frcra Alhambra wa'l deco-le . .rations or sometimes represent Eyptian
e FUNDS FOR THE LAND LEAGUE. heads.
'f To the Editor of Ts PosT and TO WrTNEss: Little ruait baskets take the place of shop-
' DEAn Siu:-Enclosed you will find the ping bags. They are openworked and lined
e sutu of sixteen dollars and aighty cents wthmfine riby, witacock bhe or olive

(SIG 80), b'eing the contribution of a few of cashmerbe or sis, wi a dep bag top drawn
the Irish Cathallc sottieme et the Parish cof SÉ.ttaother by ribban strings.
Jaseph, Ctnr Ottawwa, taards the f nts ot the English fashions are gaining year by year

-nd League. greater weight in feminine attire. They have
y n Lforwarclng said auata its destination always beenauthorityon1tailor madegar
s8 in oead andgby ub shing the namtesof ments, but now their authority is spread ing

f ptwithteaitinconributedby to otherdepartments of dres. .
t aid parties, withthe amout nu eOf y One of the Most beautifuil toilets worn at
sal e each per, the ntlnumblier your Saruitoga iras of heavy Spauish lace black andvaluable paper, youn wll greatly oblige beautifully embroidered in gold thread. WithMir old subscrieor, T s thi wias 'wora aauperbfBrazilian tops neck-

e OrleansP.0J, G.loucester ' lace and bracelets, and a topa? aigrette clasp-
Auus L'O7, G ,ed to the golden plumes in fti large ReubensAugut 7, 1881. at.0 .ollowing are the names of the contribut- Fashionable ladies bave for the moment0crs:-

SJohn Kenny, SI ; John Quigly, 1 John diS&ardeud ;tle Wearing of mUuch jewellery, the
Tompçi', seri, :; loba 'Comgravs, 1; Thtamas'most fashionablo cf iwhicih tit o!osely to the

Tuole, 1; Michael Kehe, 1; Richard Keho ers,
50c; John Snaithe, 1; J Toimpkins, jr, I ; Jas ilauck wateread slks are conmbiaed with
Keae, 50c; William Steward, 50c; James plain silk for Autumu wear.

t Tompklns Oc; John Cuglan, 1 Stephen Wedding shaes of white satin are laced up
Presle. , , ; Simon Armstrong, 1Michaml the inside and finisbed t the tops with a
llyan, Clarence, i John Mahoney, do, 1: delicat frill of rici lace.
Daniel Ryan, do, 1 Patrick lankins, do, 0c; -
Dan Burus, do, 30c -l 80. ROUND THE WORLD.

FASH1N NOTES. The Gattield fund no reaches $163,000.
PRE'ARIis, Voi trE AUTUMN. - A Louisville mother advertises lu a news-

The first importations of woolen and silk papers for prayer for the recovery of lier sick
dress goods show stripes, moires and ombre child.
grounds fur tiloir leading featuras. The strip- M1,r. Graham, of New Edinburgh, wil ban
(d stuhld; are meant for trimuings and fr exhbitlifor ai grapes ut the Montreal Exii-
coabining with plain fabrics, especially as -ition.
skirts und as plaited Iounces for trimining Il ls understood that Dr. Tache, Deputy
Ekirts. There are longthwise und crosswise Minister of Agriculture, ivill shortly bu super-
stripes, narrow stripes and wide ones, aven annuited.
stripes and irregular clusters, bold, wllTh dli- Tho Athorilies dissolved meetings ut Flar-cd stripes, aind fle vagiuest pencileci Hnues, nc acnd Frosinonc, Italy, ta protest ugainstombre and watered stripes, brocuded stripes, the Papal guiarantees.the noavelty of alliis the introduction of lino
stripes that arct flicmrest threads of gilt or One of the featuros of the forthcoming
oi silver in woolen stulfs oft ordiunary quality; opera season it Leipzig will be a perform-
it la claitmed that thitis gilt and ilver will auce of \Veber's aoperas in chronological order.
not tarnish, or they would not appear in fit- M r. T. A. E'mmîett, ai New York, a grand-
bries meant for georal usa. Soimctimes only son of T. AdiisErmett, flic brother of iobert
the smalleEt stitches of the tinsel are tiecd, Eliu mnett, who emigrateil front Iruland to
but thoso arrange thensolves l stripes, anti Aniericala iat present lin QJuebec.
give toue ta the stufi. Newv cheviots li lPauinell has asked the 1000 Irish electors or
stripes of clive, bronze, copper red, bluo adtil Dirhurn to vote for the Conservative candi-
grouo have tiulxes of red gold given by single date t lh appîroaching election foc that
threads, white chuddali like woolens of solid constituency or stay aiwamy altogether fronthe
imyrtle green, leaf brown or brick red havepollg,
ruiaie lines and doublU lines of gold, cithuer Ouf lit Duîrangi', Col., recently, a marriagered gold, the yellow of Roman geld], or elseutook Place and the notice of it in the dailythe bronzed gold had. DIll soft huas still Paer, sautul "Carde." Ever pt'rson in theprevail u the cheviots,and tliose tire sone- wbolo toiwn brouglht a pack, and soime a coupletimes briplhte-ot by stitches ore aikof fanire of then.red, bright blue orjonquil yellow. Ail the
wool fabrics show the soit, ilexible, pleasanft to An article in an agriculturai paper is called
tho touch, and excilaut for drapery. ulowtkou thu ho et trawberrie shou

SATINS, ETC. . e cm ell uo lite ont dried pples and sait
Silie r satin fthis year, for no now plain nbcukerlt.

gros graine are shon thus far, and even fthe
wntered silks bave glossy satin stripes. For ! alUtl trank' is not good English gram-
plain self colore satin d iyon or satin surah nier, says a highi authority. It certainly is
will be chosen, and the only gros grains are not. i Wae rIunk" is better graIummir," and
the clhoap repped iliks that now form the mora in accordauce witi the faîcts, nine times
foundation of mast dresses, but whiih are con- out of ten.
cealed front viow even in the simplest wool According ta a Germn uauthority, the book
suifts as carefuilly as a paper cambric foun- that lias obtined ithe greatoa nmintlber of
dation would b. Stripes prevail in silk craders in modera times is a Notre-Dame do
fabrics, but are usully more massed in colors Louures," by M. Lasserre, which is now in ts
than t mraine-or stripes of wool goods, two 150th odition.
tones of one color, or ut most two or thre Prof. Virchow, th distinguished German
contrasting hues heing oftenest usei. savant, expects te acconmparny Dr. Schliernann

Plusinh of long thick Pila wii rival velvet te the Trond next wintr, with the special
for parts of costumues, and many dresses vill object of conducting excaîvatiunson the alopes
b made oatirely of plush, as its clinging of Mount Ida.
cIterhtIFitied for the trains of the richest A man witl a very large bald ad was
:thti a t jlts. complîiientcd on the fiact that the caput was

anc i suu rs. r eunalogouis te Greenland.. C Why so ?" he
Satin cardes lipssemngeforie aretue a asked. i Becau se it if a great whit barfeafires lu dres trimînings fer Antuîînnnuand Pac mas fie reply.

Winter. These cords and the luster that uli place,w t e
silk passementerie needt for trimming satin The annial Congres hof lite Arnerican
fabries. They are made for sati. in rolls Dental Society of Europe met at Wiesbaden,
lika piping, and are disposed in arabesques on Aug. lu, under the Prcsiieoncy of Dr. Crane
vandykes, laf and flower designs, and they of Paris. Members attended from Germany,
bang straight like fringe, with a satin or jet France, and Switzerland.
rirop at the cnd of each cord. Sometimes A suit for five cents ut the Division Court,
there are rows and rows of the cord li block London, Ont, was tried and decided in laver
and bare ,with similar rows of cut jet bauds of cormplainant. Frank Peters sued Morrison
between. Very cleborate designs are shown and Trotter for that amount, baing an -over
for passementerie, some of which are in floral charge on a washing bilt.
patterns,and cthers are geometrical. Ail of A Louisville man exprssed a desire ta
these trimmingsare.wide, and the patterns are whip a wife, and she was willing h chuitld do
large, especiaily the lily patterns. it, if ho could ; but ho could't, as was

The buttons for dresses are of two sizos, demonstratei by a fair fight in a field te
and in designs and colors are as bandsoie as whirch they repaired for the encounter.

jewoîed broaches. Tbey cone nu facetd A large number of Portuguesalaborer bave
steel entirely, or ise set round with rime of beea put ut work on Loulsians plantations,
jet, and in colored prals and metal of every and a systematic effort ai about te be made tehue. The ombre perai and metal buttons induce immigration from Spain, Portugal, and
are ahown ta match dress goods; the giltand Italy te the far Sou thera States. Wages have
silver buttons have color introduced, and are tncreased already, and it il thought tiat they
etched in quaint desîgns, or lIse have raised wil soon go mach bigher, unless the demand
figures showing flowers or dragons, and tiny for labor Is supplied inh the manner proposed.
nail bead of cut steel or jet on the edges.
Enameleti buttons in W ttau deaigns repenat Queen Victoria has presented ta the
alt fia colora ut te dress materia. Musouma o! Bcrlin s picture, "' The Money

• Changer," by Rembrandt, formerly ini tie
' "ai's rayai gulleries ut Windsor. Speciai interest

The outside garment is ulwanys the mostatceeothspcuefoftefc hti
considerale feature cf ua lady's droe. Thle iathte Ib27, pihe tram paier fas tnly
nom fashtons lu moufles are of intereat, and niteena years oldi. Tha only other picturo
among fhemi ara, iret n Korrigane miantle of by Rtemrndnt of thoesame early date is te
fancy btack siek brocadedi withx satin dots. "FPaut" ut Stuttgart.
'fis mudtiale is bimredi froma shaulder fa
shoulder at the back, dawn the mididle of tha lu the caurse of the excuvattans for the
ba.ck-i itl isrummedi witht a narraow plaited newr tort ut Lier, near Antwerp, a number of
dirapery, fastened down ut regular lntervala bones oh extinct animale, muammothe' teoth,
with fine slutrrings, IL le fittedto fafie wraist and the almost complote skeleton et a rhi-.
mith a belt fastenedi inside. Thle sida pieces noceros have been dug up. it iras un the
farm greatsweepingsleeaves. Theback puece sua district that, un 1750, was toundi the
andi sleeves are trimmed wimth three rama eof immense skeleton af a mammotb, which has
quilled hlack Spanish lace ; a fuît ruche of boen preserroed la the Natural History
thxe same encircles fthe neck . A border of Museum ut Brussels.
jet hoadedi passementerie as put ou as a head-. In facf ofie storrn et congratulatIon mith
ing fa tfie lace qullling, and ta continuedi ou . whichx Dr. Schliemann bas recenfty beau
each aide up faotrne shoulder, wrhila a fulIl lace weucmed to Berlin, it may ha morth mon--
rufile cames down tha mididle lu frant. tloning tthie discovery f Ty" has hy
From tha mwafit ithe front faits to tira ne moana mati untversat acquiescence frein
square tappets odged wiith lace quillings and the scienitific arch;uologitef of Germany. Dr.
jottedi passomenterie. Brentano hue just pubishedi a pamphlet of

Next cornes the Charmante, a visite mantie considerabhie asze lu whi ho argues that the
et blacke saLin, w'ith square, open steeves site of Homer a cify le yet ta ha foandi .
formedi ont o!fli ah Ide places. The back is The aflers for Mr. Bradlugh's fora coat ara
plaited down fie midd le. A bandsome trIim. saidi te be numierous. Oue persan effers
rning cf blach Spuanishx Iace sud denad hlacke £20, another £10, a third suggests thaf the
passementorie cerne up on eaci aide of fhe garmeut be rofiledi . To these chers the own-
plaits sud round fie aide pleces and sleeve crs bas repliedi loftily : " We are consciaus ofhe breaking out of the civil war.f

Wheu the old L9th, at the cai of Lie gaI e
ant Corcoran, volunteeredtheir tervices ini
efence of the flag of their adoptet country, u
harles G. Halpine marched off with hie coun-
rymen as second lieutenant, and with them
articipated l the first serions engagement
f the war-tlhe disastrous battie of Bull tiRua
-disastrous through no fault of Corcoran and I
la brave comrades.

After the order for the retura of the 69th i
aad been published, Lieutenant Halpine was i
emoved to Major-General David Huuter's i
taff as Assistant Adjutaut-General with the ft
ank of major, and shortly after went with C
ia to Missouri to relieve General Fremont. i
n hie new posidon Major Halpine Immedi-
tely turned his attention to those military
tudios which overy officer holding respon- i
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The bold Argyll's confiscation Of the Ulster

tenants' interest was cancelled straight off,
with a bitter little lhlut from Mr. Gladstone
that the bold Argyll'd grammar was no botter
thon bis Liberalism. But bore again Mr.
Parnell bit a blot. The Lord s give a landlord,
when a tenant sells, the right of recovering
the full amount of bis caim out of the pur-
cbase-money before any other creditor can
get a penny. Mr. Gladstone could not be in-
duced te deprive the landiords of this mon-
strous privilege, which was accorded to them
by avote of 341 to 87.

The Archbishop o Dublin mentioned one
xeally alarming fact in bis last pastoral-that
six millions of Irish money were squandered
in drink in 1879. If there is any explanation
of that fact anywhere, it Ought te be jpro-
duced; for the thing as it stands is
shameful. At ail events, Ris Grace will
agree with us-or, rather no, we hope he
Vill vet agree with us-that One-fourth of
that six millions or so would have been
mauch beotter spent in ridding the country of
the plague of landlordism-say, in subscrip-
tions to the Land League, for example.

The letters of the Arcbishop of Cashel, o!
Mr. Parnell, and of the Lord Mayor Elect of
Dubin, which we have the privilege of pub-
Iishing te-day, are, if we do net greatîy mis-
talie, te tht movernet for the encouragement
of Irish industries what the famous Irisbtown
meeting was to the Land Agitation. The
leader of tbe Irish Race, their spiritual Chie,
and the future chie! Magistrateocf their capi.
tal, strike the one note-the time bas come to
be alive and stirring in this matter.
We bave tht manufacturere, operatives,
and people of lreland te pende their
words. The impulse must come from
the peeple themselves. It vas the Mlayo
peasants wo made the Land Loague organ-
ization; iL wili bo tht e rlmen cfoDrir or
Dublin, or possibly of some obscurer place,
Wh 11ii bring Irish industries into fashion
iu the same sturdy and whole-souled way.
First let us have collections of factS. What
are the existing manufactures?-at what
figures cau they seli ?-how do thoir
goods uand their prices compare with
their foreigu rivals ?-and if we cannot
make nd sell as cbeaply, why not? Let not
the manufacturers bide themselves and thoir
wareS away ln holes. Let the operatives be-
Stir themaslves and make their voices heard.
Once the Irish public know exactly how to
help, thet rest will be easy ; for the greatest
popular organization that ever ezisted stands
ready to band to give irresistible force te a
movemnent which would be the complement
and the crowning of the paramount struggle
for the land.

IVe have a word to say elsowliere of Mr.
Gladstone's and Mr. Bright's performancesj
aite dinuer at the London Mansion House.
They are net quite so sanguine as they were
that ve will have the capacity to understand
what is good for us. Plainly, they have not
the capacity to understand what is bitter and
offensive to us. The late Lord Beaconfleld's
1ý brilliant Irish brethren," whom he
sneered at when they were huugry,
turned his Irish Secretary out of
York, and anulhilated his Irish ConescvativeE
party at a rush. The Ministers who censurej
the name of English RadicaLism do not bold
16ases fer lives renen-able fer ever. Ta
come back to the Land ill :-it went up to
the House if Lords, who, poor gentlemen,
barked at it vigorously, but passed itst
second reading as children take rhubarb c
powders. Like the vonerable children they,
are, they next proceeded to extract whatever o
good was in it out ci ilinl Committee;
that gay and festive bridegroom, the s
ancient Duke Of Argyll, leading o witlh a
renegade's usual rigour, in company with
that gem of Irish landlord's the Marquis of a
Lansdowne. Hardly anybody, except the a
officials, stuck to or spolie for the Govern- i
ment, and the Marquis of Salisbury and bis v
noble crew massacred the innocent clauses
with infantine delight, perfect]y well know-
iug that they were only anmusing them2selves. l
At one blow they destroyod the right of free I
sale upon proporties where the landlords a
bave made the improvements. Ar another, r
they struck away the lease-holders; the Duke s
Of Argyll decreed the confiscation of millions b
Of the property of the Ulster farmers by an
amendment giving the landlord credit in case n
of sale for a deduction Of the amount paid by t
himu or bis predecessors at any time in respecti
Of a tenans interest. b

Thero ûbahou n ucii ferliswritingy
about what the Lords bave dones with the 
Land Bill, and what the Commons would do i
with the Lords, and Mr Bright la quite righta
in his apprehension that the Irish people do
nt stbjitunderstand lis excitmnt uni a

n-as porfectly natural that a clique ef selflsh i
tyrauts should de, the bralus cf w-hast
familles, liko their pedigrees, are lest la te
must o! ages. They' wrapped their tattered
old privileges about then, and expected J
that tht tide cf the sEa wouid ahrinki tram J
vetting their foot. n-heu tbey stood opposing
il wiLthhir poorlttle amendmnents. Wbereinu
tht old Lords weors perfectly' foolish,.but aisoe
perfectly' baunet. That is more than ean be J

wetil said for their critica la the Gommons.
Thia "great and nole" Laud Bill, over whboss
fate Mfr. Bright shed indignant tears after est-
ing tht Lord Mayor's dinner, la, in iLs effect,

finbegining tansd cf It. It purports Loa
the salvation cf the Irisb tenants ; IL la reslly a
message te the oeil la wblch landlordismn stood
publicly' condemned ta die tht death, bldding
it corne forth sud re-ascend its throns upon
tht necks cf the peaple. "Tht atalwart
ruffians" w-hom Mr. Gladatans deounced
were pinioned sud paowerness lu the bauds cf
pblic opiion Their higha rbber va

ne longer possible ; the rack-rets tht> nsod
te extract freom their serfs with piatoîs toe
their hçads vert ne langer payable. .The

regular police being engaged on the aide of1
highway rother>', tihe people became their1
ann police, au dith ts e ost marvelious
celerity »rought the robbers to their senses.
Rack-reûts are crushing ail hope and spiritsà
out of the farmers, and they found they bad9
only to *111 It to mate Lb.arack.-ronts uncol.(
lectable. The entire landlotrd system was a
relic of barbarisim #icb, ln these days of
free land all thevworld cr, bound the handd
of the Irish husbandman:behind his backin l
the competition with other Jands ; and the
husbandnian ne sooner -etàJnhmslf to exàmine
the thing like a man than he found that ths
Sevenheaded Idol, which he had bowed
bis soul to, was a monstrous
lump of clay .which .. bogan eto
totter to. pieces at, the first ringing blow.
Landiordism was doomed, and knsw It, when
Mr. Gladstone stepped in to save it. Mr.
James Lowther lad gîven the- landlords a
million of relief. money out of the Irish
purse to keep them going ; Mr. Gladstone set
bimseif lngeniosly to tunild their houses for
thom on a entirely new and Improved plan
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able. Evry one knows that precocions
children seldom do the btes in.later life,
and I never envy the parents e! unusually

forvard scholars."-
TwO YOUNO GRADUATS. i

A friend writes me that the Principal of
their High Scool wisahes to have ber daugh-1
ter, aged fourteen, graduate from the fHigh
School next year, doing the work of two
years ln one, lin order to accomplish this.
The mother will not allow it, for she, bas
somae time ago put a stop to al. study out
of school, having seen some .signs of failure
ln the bealth of ber ehild. She wsebos ber
girl to take the school easily, ad sbe says i
besides, very truly, • I think: ".--. lis ton
young to take the later studies of the. Hlgh
School course to the best advantage." This J
is something i have often't thought of. I ses
little girls of ten and tiwelve years working

te fil! their poclets n-tIh il annears"-Bgain
out of tht Iisihlipurso-to ne.oatabllsh tîtir
segnorial rights te give them the most abso-
Jute security for theiy ren ts, se that they
miigbt be idler, and mer, profuse and worse
Irishmen than ever-in factto give a leaseof
990 yeara ta the system nwhich was going
down into the grave with curses when he came
ta its assistance.

TO SOHOOL AGTAIN.
(Dy FAITB ROCHEsTE.t.]

With Spte4ber the robeol question cores
ta th front, f .r tbf aMoutb moat o! aur
schools beginttheir active operation for the
yeic.anwbat condition are ourchlidren,
physicay ana mental>'? Hon- do ye lape
to find thern at the close of the sbchool year?

We canant afford te leave the school busi-
ness entirely t the teachers and th eScool
Committee. Perbaps they would ci educate"
Our children ta death. Vhat is the proper
object of education? Te derdop the human
faculties, and ta put a person into posesson
of the power l with which Natute as sn-
dowed him, sol that hocan have thom f use
and enjoyment ail through life. Net long
ago it was generally believed that the Ob.
ject of education was the acquisition of know-.
loge, and I once beard a School Superintend-
snt tell the children that their minds were
like baskets, nwich they were te fill as full

-as possible with facts while they were
,young. Ideas of this kind are passing away,rasud voueolonger lest the memor>lauded as
the nedt importantfacult cf rtbe human
mind. We are more inclined ta heed and
assert the oft-repeated advice ci King Solo-
mon : Get understanding, "and ' Get wlis-
dom." How triding, comparatively, is any
amount of more knowledge or information
about things, if in gaining IL the faculty for
study and investigation snd rigîl tbinking
ta used up or broken down? This not unfre-
quently occurs. Vhe bright scholar, whais
the pride of his eacher and the hope cf lie
parents, breaks down in the race, used up
before the real battle bas begun . I have
known this te befall children of naturally
strong constitution, and the danger seems se
wide-spread, and the calamity se great, that
parents need to be thoroughly warned.

TH1E DUTY OF PARENTS.

In the first place, the ebildren should be
sent to school in good physical condition. If
they are sick they should net go at ail. They
muet bave full heurs of healthy sieep, citarly
te bed" habitually, and not very « early te
rise;' if they seem te need more leep. I I
feel as thougb I am committing s sin when I 1
awake a child in the morning fron sound i
slumber, even when I have been begged by
the child ta do so. It seems necessary t do (
this sometimes, in order te break a child of
night wakefulness and late morning sloep.
But sleep is literally «tirei nature's sweet C
resborer.' Brain repair and bealthy physical t
growth take place best during the hours oI £
sleep. The brain uses up by its work certain t
portions of the nutriment which comes from t
Our daily food, and these muat b supplied 1
in our food from day ta day, or the brain wilifi
work feeLly or break downn esily. I believe It
that many dull scuiolars are made so by poor q
food, much poor food being misnsmedI rich." a

1 feel condemned when my children have t
te hurry te school, worried by tear of being
late. The home arrangements ought t Le t
such that the children cau easily be ready in
season, and walk calmly te school, with no e
anxioty about tardiness. The teachers do a
nell ta try tepromote punc ality, hoth for c
Lb. godoerofc the acheal, sud for each c
child's education in a good habit. But when a
children get such a dread of being late that i
they much profer ta be absent, the matter la c
overdone. more than once when My little a
daughter found herself starting se late that ti
she wished te run most of the way ta school
(more than a mile), i bave told ber net te do u
so, that the tardy mark on the monthly re- li
port, and the staying a littie while alter t]
school-hours were net half se bad as a head- ,n
ache for the day, and the necessity for p
studying while over-beated and tired. This g
is a part of her physical education and a p
very important one. n

If some children need urging te their stu- c
dies, others need holding back quite as much. a
This little girl, finding herself 100 in most of il
her studios at the early spring examination, i
announced ber Intention of being 100 in all v
at the close of the year. Net long after she a
asked me soriously, si Which would you rather
have me do-study at noon-time and se Le fi
100 in ail my studios, or go out and play and ti
net bu above 95 7" Of course I did net bts . I

te in my reply. I said "i Play by ail e
means, eventhough you bardly pass (the fi
aowest average far passing from one grade wi
to another being füed at 75), and if a
you sludyntnocu recesa intead of play- P
:ug, I stiuldvaut te pntah yen, as
nature surely would, by making both mind
and body suifer for mental over work." So
the little girl and ier companions played ball
sud "4Run, sheep, i-un," sud examîinalton
found e bn rosh und cales, and appanenty net
at ail worried until ashe was more than balf J
through the exercises, which occupied the
forenoons a! ans n-ek. Thon as neceived
s lotton fromn s ver>' dear friend n-ho had
just pussd Ion examination lu another
place. Tht wrniter said (net at allu sn bosast-i
lui spirit), " I n-as 100 lu over>' stud>', whbich 1
is ne ucommon thing for me." Thenaoun.
little girl n-as roused La emulatien, as I couldi h
plain!>' set, sud she n-as feul of anxiety' about
tht remsaing examination, vishing La slnd>' a
both sari>' sud bate n-blh I diaeauraged.
When abe came homne sud announcedi her5
high average, ase thought I n-as net pro-
penr> gbsd mI toled ber I lad been gir ail

leul health sud spirite, but within a few-
days I Lad begun te fear that ah. mught s
gala a tInumpl aI tee great e test. Her c
high average did not pisat me se mach as
the sincero regret she seemsd te fesl that
as vas markedi higher lu readiug than as
little friend n-ha reslly la a Letton reader
than she la-for this, tee, issan importunt p art
lunlher education. I teli ail Ibis b>' wa>' of!
illustration ; I mighit aise tell cf tht offerts I
bave ta maire te induce anether chirla to
psy decent attention ta sludy', so fuil ofi

se tat tht istor mnlionedi vi net ae '
day outstrip ail Lie others, even lu mental I
achievemeat, tut il dots not non- seema prob-

Thirty thousand cases of lobsters, princi-
pally from Piciou and Point Duchene, N.S.,
are estimated to have arrived over the Inter-
colonial Railway this season.

The English papers generally think Har-
court made an aes of himself in the debate
over the release of Davitt. Itis thought
Davitt will be shortly released.

A short road to bealth was opened to those
suffering from chronic coughs, asthme, brou-
chitIs, catarrh, lumbago, tumors, rheumatism,
excoriated nipples or infiamed breast, and
kIdney complaint, by the Introduction of the
inexpenalve and effectIve remedy, Da. TaoxAs
ELECTRICO CIL.

1aven examples lnahirnetia that ear bave
lUtIle practical. rnening for tem, or commtit-
ting to memory scientific facts ln which a
cbild can bave not a particle of interest. The
teachers of sone of our best Seminaies and
Colleges protest against the youth of many of
the pupils sent te them, and often cdvise a
yeax's absence before graduating, for the sake
of greater maturity of mind, in those n-ho take
the higher branches. But ambitions teachers
push the brighter ones forward througli the
lower grades as fast as possible, and parents
seldom set the danger and the foly cf this
unheaitby seal. Children should learn as
early as possible, that only a small part of
tbeir education eau be carried on [n the
sachool room, and that If thie interferes with
bealth or moral qualities, it la miseducation.
More watcbfulness on the part of parents
about night study and wholesome food would
make a change in the statiatica concerning
the growing evil of myopia, or near-sighted-
nesp, among school children. - American
.Agriculturist.

linles for Riglit Living.
1. Keep the body clean. The conutless

pores et the skin are so inany little drain-
tiles for the refuse of the system. If tbey be-
come clogged and se deadened in their action,
we must expect te become the prey of il-
health in some one of its countless farms.
Lot us not be afraid of a wet sponge and ive
minutes brisk exercise with a crash towel
every nlght or morning.

5i. Leoae eight heurs ont of thet tn-nty-
four ta aoeep. If s mother la robbed of seep
by a wakeful baby, she must take anap soume-
inie during the day. E very ten minutes of*

repose strengthens and refreshes, and does
good "like a medicine." Children abould be
allowed to sleep until they awake ofb teIr own
free will.

3. Never go oui te work lu early morning
in any locality subject te damps, fogs, and
miasms, with an empty atomach. If there ia
not time t wait for a cup of coffee, pour
twothirds of a cup of boiling water on two
teaspoonfuls of cream, or a besten egg, sea-
son it with sait and pepper and drink it while
hot before going out. This will stimulate
and comfort the stomach, and aid the system
lu reslsting a poisonous and debilitating at-
mosphere.

4. Avoid over-eating. Te rise from the
table able te est a little more isa proverbially
good rule for every one. There is nothing
more idiotie than forcing down a few mouth-
fuls, because they happen to remain on one's
plate, after hunger is satisfied, and because
they may be" wasted" if leit ! It is the Most
serious waste to over-tax the stomach with
even half an ounce more than it eau take
care of.

5. Avoid foods and drinks that plainly
disagree" with the syatem. Vigorous out-

door workers should beware of heavy indi-
gestiblt suppers. Suppers should always con-
ist of light easlly-digested foods-being, in
he country, se saon followed by sleep, and
he stomach being as much entitled as the
head to prolound rest. The moral pluck and
irmness ta take such food and ne other for
his lest meal of the day can be easily ae-
uired, and the reward of such virtue ls sound
leep, a clear eiad, a strong hand, and a capi-4
al appetite for breakfast.
G. Never wear ai night the undergarments

bat are worn through the day..
7. Cultivate sunlight and fresh air. Farm-

rs' wivesPftide" sconer than city women, not
lone because they work harder and take no
use! themselves, but because they sta se-
clesel>' in-dcers, and havo e n-crIor neure-
tion that takes them out into the open sun-
ght. It is a singular fact that women in
rowded cities generally get more sunashine
nd pure air than their hived-up country ais-
ers.
8. Have somnething for the mirind ta feed

pon-something ta look forward to and
ive for, beside the round of daily labor or,
he counting of profit and loss. If we have
et any talent for writing splendid works on
olitical economy or social science, or the
enIus for creating a good story or a fine
oem, the next best thing-and ln fact, ai-
iost as good a thing-is to possess an pppre- 9
iation of these thingsa! Se have good books
ind good neawspapers, snd read them-if only
[n natches-aud talk about them at dinner
ime or by the evening fire, and take ad-
antage of the new and hopefel things that
nr every little while coroing to light.
0. LiE i PAcEsi Fretting, worrying, feult-

nding, borrowing trouble, giving away to
emper and holding long, bitter grudges-all
hese things affect the liver, poison the blood,i
nlarge the spleen, carve ugly lines on the
ace, and shorten life i Try teobe balf as
'ise as that little creature, the bee, who takes
li the honey he can nfid, and leaves the
oisons to themselves.

FOR A OUDDEN COLD.
Take one teaspoonful of Perry Davis' Pain-

filer ln a cup of hot water, well sweetened
ith loaf sugar. Its etter ta tkie this dose

uat befor gong toe -bd. 40-2n

ODDS AND ENDS.
Beautiful emeralda hve beon discovered

n South Carabins.
Ail the world n-il vii the Montreal Es-

ibîien e! nel m .t -

Tht Irish Land bill bas receivedi the noyali
saoul. IL laua n-enLort atcent.
An Irish workbouse lunmate bas la bive on

8 contas anweek, clothing included.
Tht daya are becoming perceptibly' ahorter

nd so are Lias lnteryals beIn-ton drinks.

Joseph Byau, cf Ottawa, s lad cf fourteen,
avtd two boys ofihls an-n age froma dranwning
on Manda>'.

Andi nov the Duke cf Edinburgh vanta Lhe
country' ta ps>' the expenses cf his pleasures
our lu the Balli

Mesan po- 'ss Cowilt & Sous, cf Liverpool NS.,

; t~mde severs lange shipmients cf leathern

ap r i c ea i e s e t r r n n r t v

Mr. Patrick Burke, cf St. Thamas, oe cf

bThodas printers lu the n-est sudo eue o! SI

nstant.
James Gardon Benuett ls ac in l New-

York. Since hia arrivai the Ber-ald bas beena
less Auti-Irish. Tht aristocracy muaI Lave
;nubbed James. .

August 81, 1881.

*ý Paeîls -1ýiF roeatv a selmi-au3nual report o!
th a rar application, condut, heato, etc.
ef their bid ren.

Students Of tbe institr-tion are not obUged ton-car a IlUniform.'>
rompensation fer ail damages done to thefurniture or other property of the College will

bc rtaIred from the person or persons eausingsncb damage.
Ail lattera 'sent or received by students znay

be examined by the President or bis representa-ives-a pniviloge wbieh viii La sxorcied, ban-J
ever, only hen ctreumstancea tend W render itbeneficial toall concerned.

N.R-The general branches of both Courses,
nIt theexception of strictly business branches

u through th medin o-f the Englsand
rench languages, by comrpetent Professors.

Finance.

$5
FOU CAN Buy A WVOLE

IlllDrnal Anstriau i ialia City Bondi,
Whichx Bondi are shares In a lJan thl'intereatof which la palI ont lu premins tlmes

yealy. Every Bond ia se long entied t

Four Drawings Every Year

PROSPECTUS

MOUT IOYAJ3tOLLEGE,
MONT RE AL.

This Instittion-unuidsr the business manage-
ment of Prof. T. Russell, vho was for many
Years techer or ithe Graduating Commercial,
Class at St. Laurent COnllege. St. LIauront, an
Masson Coliege, Tereborint. >n intended.
mala> y to prepane boys and yung men, n-b
may aval themseives of ita religions. moral,
social, IlIterary and businessadvantages, to enter
upoi ttge dicharge of tie dotes o! unacta vbusiness lte. wn-hta re-aserbabié gearantet ct
Mdorai, Social.ad Business sucess,

It is the Intention te combine in this Institu-
tien, as napidly ns cirtoi»sialsn -hwilpermit,
tie est fearuresaetfLitera>'a ndBusiness Col-
leges, se that ts grad uates mey, with propriety,teks their places in the front rank of educated

uBs iness enien.
Course of Studies.

9lTbe Courseo! Studies ls diviuled (at present)
1to t tvgeneral uarto te:iic I. for tse Cake of
distinction, are flenaminétéci: Tise Ceilegialo
Course, and The Business Course.

The Collegiate Course,
wiîch la divided into two Departments. viz.,
The Junior Department and The Senior De-
partment embraces a period of four years-two
years ineacà Department.

Junior Departmiient.
Candidates for admission loto this Depart-

meut are required to beable to read, spell andwrite passably well; ais.o t possess an elemen-tary owiedge of Gramnar, Aritheltic, and
l st Year.

The Branches puîrsued In tbis class are:
Catechism (for Catholic pupils only), Reading

Ortisegra ph>'sud Definitilos, Dîctation, trrans-
lations, r amtion Uarina2ar, Analysa sand
Parsing, Exercises ln Compoasition, Geograe',
Sacred History. listory of Canada and U. S.
Mental and Practical Arithmietl, Peimansbip
and the Elemen tsof Linear Drawing.

2nd Year.
In addition to the above-named Branches the

pupils ct the 2nd year w-ill pursue the History.
of England and the Eleinnes Of Letter-wrltlng,
Astronomy, Aigebra. sud Book-keeping.

Senior Departnent.
Candidates for admision Into thIé depart,

ment enrequirod te e aeble tesead, write,
defino nnd comnpost fait!>' neu ; asecatLapespets
a satisfaclory kniowledge oi Orammar. Analy-
is sud Persiug, Aritmoîie. Geog-raphy sud
salry; aise anAelementarv koniedgs od

Astronomy, Declamation, Algebra, and Boo-
keeping. I

1881.

EXHIBITION!
TO BE ELD IN

-pgom_
14th to 23rd of SEPTEMBER!

Under the Patronage f His Honor the Lieut.-Governor of

tie 'rovince of Quebe.

$25,OOO UN PRIZES
This Exhibition promiSes to surpass any thatbas heretofore been

heid in the Dominin.

IT IS DIVIDED INTO THREE PRINCIPAL DEPARTMENTS.
A OBICULTUBAL! IY-D USTBILL1

HORTICULTURAL
OPEN TO TUH E WORLD!

With a view of affording increased accommodation, tbe Exhibition Grouns have
been extended, and the Buidings enlarged.

Ample provision is made for the display of Machinery in motion, and for the
Exhibiting of Processes of Manulacture.

Many oNw and Interesting Features will b introduced in connection with the
Exhibition.

Arrangements are being made for a aGaNu ExPosxTioN or FENcH IoNUTRiES, to b
sent direct from Paris to Montreal, for this Exhibition.

Itis expected that contributions will alo be sent from other Foreign Countries.
The magnilicent and world-renowned dM. "Parisian" will be in the Fort during the

time of the Exhibition.

GBRAND IDAIRY EXIIIBIT.
Anong the numeros Attractions

smcr]an rn Iizïssmffff
On a magnificent scale ae offered by the Exhibition Committe and the Produce Merchants

of Montreal, for Exhibits of BUTTER and CHEEbEI

PRACTICAL WORKING DAIRYI1
The Committee have made arrangements for a Butter and Cheese Factory in fuli

operalian durng tht satire Exhitition.
This promises Lebotie cof the mass interesting features of, the Exhibition.

O-rand ]3splay of forses and Cattie!
Horses and CattIe will be shown in the Ring. between 2 aud 5 p. m., ach day commencing

Friday 10th Septemiber.

Arrangements have been effected to supplement the Exhibition proper by Speciai
Attractions of an extraordinary character, embracing:-

TORPED ODISPLA 1 IN THE HA RBOR!
Demonstrating by a series of thrilling experiments on the River, the destructive effects of

Torpedo Ierfare, la Ibis instance, againsiVesseoe a largo aIse previded
for the purpose.

GRAND MILITARY DISPLAYS.
TOROHLIGHT PROOESSIONS AND FIREWORKS !
In the Eveninga, especially designed on a scale of surpassing magnificence, eclipsing anything

hertofore witnessed la Canada. Also,

ELECTRICJ LIGI EXHIBITION!

Grand Athietie o Turnanents!!!

A PROGRA13E 0F ALL ; THE ATTRACTIONS WILL BE
ISSUED AT A LATER DATE.

Inercased railities wiIl be pýroVdcd. for Reaching the Grounids,

Arrangements have been made with the.Railway and Steamboat Companes to run Chesp

Excursions andito issue Return Tickets at

R>ErUCED ---TES!

Intending Exhibitors should send iii.their entries çVithout d.elay.

For Frize List, Entry Forms, or-any ofher information, apply to the

Sa C. STEVENSON, GEO. LECLERC
Sec. Industial Dept., Sec. Agrl Dept.,

181 ST. JMEs sTMEET. -08 ST. GABITL . ETr .
MontrealOth July, 1881.

Th12e-Scholastic ear whlch is dvded into two until each and every Bond Is drawn.sessions cf flyt months each, commences on Bond Muat be drawn with one or the role 5 1thetIfraI of Sertember sud terinates dnnrlug premtiurma
the last week in June. 4 Bonds Sf. 200.003-SO,000 florins.

T. RUSSELL, President. 2 Bonds fi.' 0,000"10 .a florins
2Bonds 011. 30,000- 60,000 floria:
4Bonds •fi. 10,000- 40,000 forins.

20 Bonds 0 fi. 1,000- 2000 florins.dg Bends a01i. 410- 19,5 @ flerlup.F 1F P o r SAFES rd :: Bonds 01Il. 130-R2,00 florins: t
Together with 4,800 Bonds, aLmoutinzt

--- 1,53,200 florina-(1tIorin equal to 45 cent,GOLDE M OOULOCH, gold.)
Everynueof tbe above-named Bondsdoes not draw et the large premiums moust ledrawn niîh atItast iatflorins, or $70.T1 R1 B¶ A R98 S4I$ Thitgtuplace on
EveyBond whi hlebOgltfrntusono-AND-- before thet of October, Wg tovem uoorlg

enttled tothe whole premim -ihollar ie
drawnthereonon that date.

Qiersd from thé country ean be sent in withFive Dollars iu RegisttredLotter, , nhicllIiîli
Awarded Efrst FrIze at Toronto Exhibition. secareront cf these Bonds Letd fer thtcDrwi.

i g or July 1, od osteDrw

tor Bnds trenllars, or any other inforMa•WABEROOIVI8 AT MONTREAL tien addrass':cruaso u itrltra

No 31 BONAVENTURE STREET, I nternationa Ban king Co.,
No.150 Broadway, New York City.

ALFRED BENN, EisT&nxsusn lI N174.
M N.B.-In writing, please state that 3ou sawallnagei. r this ln the The Ti Wîrrss.

ý The above Government Bonds are not taflEstimates given for ail classes of be compared with any Lottery whalsoever, andBglr-profwork. Â few second-hand Sales fdo not euofilct with any of the laws of thenov In stock. Lia United SEaTes.

1880
3rd Ycar.

UNfDER GRADUATSG cLASS.
The brancies prsued in tiss clss arc:
Citristiau Doctrine <tan Catholit ptîpiis) Read-

Ing, Orthogranhy and Deiinitlons, Declama-
tions, Orations, Tranlations, Grammar,
Analysis and Panilng, .Priuciples of Literatiro,
Compsîllous, Lcuter-w '!eg, Peunsancslp,
Rheteric, Gen. 11istory. Jeograpyl, Astronom,
Mental and Practical Arithmetic, AIgebra
Geom-etry. Book-keeping. 1Botany, C nieilstry,
Naturel Phiiesaphy and Faoniiar Sciences.
(Telegraps>'asd Phanegrapa>' ptiaul).

4th Year.
GRA.UATrNG CLAss.

In addition 1 tie Branches lai2it lntie Srd
y'es-, the pupiis etfiLe -ais >'oiiî viii bc lauglît
Comiercial Correspontience. Mensuraton,
Practical Book-kceping, includiîn- Co'milsaion,
Forwarding, Agencics, Merciandise Co. Trans-
ucteus, Eaeklng. Brrkenrage, Su.; aise Actuel
Business Cutoins, and the gencai principiesof
Conmaercial Law.

The Business Course,
whic ils divided into the Under Graduatin and
Gradnating classes, enbraces a ptriod of Two
years.
Candidates for adlmlissintmin lis dopar-

dient viihe xamiid, bytie iAretor o
Studies,in Reading, Orthography, Defliitions,

?ram mer. A naiyi ndPariig. Cana positionq.
Xritli,ieti Oso-srapI a sud Punaia inand
piacd ln Ibe clis afor wn-bi thesir pi-trions
tlainnents qualify them.
The students of the Business Course will per-

mne ai! tme isiness Branches of the Senior
Ueparrmet-Coliegisie Course.
Those who have not thetlime or means t ataka

aColegIate Course, as (eilneated above,would
do n-eii to enroll teelves in the Business
Departimeul.
Collegiate and Commercial Diplomas (1

grades). wiol be ssue<l t ltbesuccessful graduates
s! the Colleglate and Busiess Courses respec-

• Optional Studies.
Instrumental Music-tPiano, Orvan, Violin

&t ). Eiocuiion (special course), Drawing (Land-
scape, Artistie. Portrait. Linear &c.), Iiono-
graphy. Teiegrahy, Peunansbip, Book-keep-
log, aud (lie ciaaiicc-aise. (Jernian.

The College Building,
situated. et115 Cadieux St., on elevated ground
atove and adjacen'.te0Montreali' grand fouis-
and-Sbo hrooke L-vithlin viewn- of tie Royal

rountain whos; naime It bears, is large and
comnodionus-furniih-d with modern improve.
nents and surrounded ith. spaclous grounds,
ibadle trots &o.Tt e ocalitl launexceptionable and compara-
tively retired, although ln close promixity to
several eduecational and religions institutions.
Tite air le pune and teal lia>'
A lioited nue r orarders will be admitted

wo win receive the care and coamforts o! home
with the advantages arising froin collegiate
ieplue.

Te-Discipline

of the Institution wi recelve fron the Ofilcers
and Faunt> the(,c asd astentiIon that is in-
prtaancedemand and wite t viii tets im-
ciently strict and energet ato preserve good
ondar and morale. yet tte nuits are forîned n-li
Le avind-or asccung therc eerlut a'd heaTt)7
concurtence sud co -peration alte studenl t>'
appeiiur l eis enseocf tenon, self-respet,
justice and right.

The Business Course.
will be thorough and comprehensive and em-
arace the most apprved features ot the leading
Business Celieges, together with the mout ap-
prcved Buiness cenems

Pror. Russell lates confident that bis long ex-
perience ln teaching lin the public schools and
iesding Coileges et trsILS.c sudCanada, t-
jettor vilta bis expeniencetbu Commercial pur-
uitsa wili enablEi him te place t the disposItion

of his jupilsnotoly a thorough gênerai course
of tu les, but ta mhe portant adyutages
arising tram comtiuing Ihery sund p-achticelu
a Business course.

TERMS
Per session of Ten months.

Board.............. ............ S$i0
Hli Boar-d-]Diuntaoly ........... 45
Tultion in Englisi and French-Junior De-

partmnent..... ..................... 20
Tuition 112 Engliansd Frenchs-Senior Do-

pandu e int ..... .......................... '35Ried sud Btdding----....---------------....
Wasusing andMieudin oaI lnon .......... 15
Te iegraphy-Tifuar>'asud Practice..... .1..Phonography.............10
Piano-Les"ons-with use et Plana.
Violin Lessons-wiuth use clof Violin........315
Drawina lu Crayon..................15Uran-lng lu Water Colars ......... ...... 2)
Vocal Musc-In class.... ........ ..... à
Latin. Greek and Gernan-.In connecton

Li th otherBraschesach.5............l
Latin, artelsund Gerin-exeiiv cf

olisen V.nanchoas, cach................ 25
(radunting Foe ...................... 5
Use o Libray................... ... 1N.13- digeotnt of 5 'Par cent aliowod an
above rates for prompt payrnent-

SPE C I AL REMARKS.
Medteat attendanuce nd mediolne nt Phy-

siciana' cail, ges. Pamlents seil-unnuain a
advsuce-excépt Teulon'fer dai>'pelpils, n-blet
viii Lecslved narten> or monthiy,stthe
option of parents and guardians.

Class Books, stationery &c. at current prIces.
Bodents -w board aI t.e Cllee vii provideIlernosvea n-ibthtuantaiCailega ontfit.

Students lu the Senior Departmuentand yjoung
men who may b e members of the Junior De-parnment, viii hé penmittsdte amioke ah regela-
intervas, pnovidng thée have tht vriLes
cousent of parents or guardlans.

The useof Tobacco in any.ether way isstrit.lyprohibiteti.
Candidates fer admission as boarder, whoare

not known by the cllege Faculty, n ll bce ob-
liged to give atiseaetory proof Of goct aoralchanecter as a condition oadmission.Alhtouahthcharater eof th Cellege la asen-
tially Catholto in principle and practice. yet
students of all religious deonoinnations will be
edmhtted as moa verio ather n r
belle! aiformth oalrien b>i
la. the admission et applicanta.

1
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CURED OF DRINENG.
A yung friend of mine was cnred of an

tlable desire for liquor, which had so pro-
ln"' dhim that he was minable to do auny

e os He was entirely cured by the use
bus 'Bitters. It allayed that burning

ttook away the appetite for liquor,

sdî binerves steady, and he bas emainod

mabernd steady man for more than two
sa and bas.no desire ta return to bis cups;

of a number of others that have beau
iUo a drinking by it"'-From a leadimg R.
fciar, Chicago, Ill.-Tintes.

FR0 SOUTHf STUEELY, P.Q.
SAD AGOCiDENT.

ouuSTUHEL-VI p>-Q., Mmg. 2 5.ksuadd
aI accident took Place lera yesterday

*,eainig about 6:30, just after the train pass-
e. ArtburM McDougall, a boy about aine
yeost ad, was out in a boat on the MillPond

with WVilford Molleur, sonrof Frank Molietr,
a fine little boy ai six years of age. Mc-

Dougail was rowilg, and making for shore,
with bis bach toward Iolleur. When neart

ing the shore he looked round and ha lad
s luîssing, and nothing te a sean ut his

bat foatingvonthea water, bMefoug&ti
prompt1 y gave lie alarlu. The bo ' aet
ound, however, llIabout Il P.m., afler the
ester had been let out Of the pond and muchi
iarcll ead been made. Mr. E. A. Savage f«
tepos t office, found the body.

CANADIAN CEOLER A.

Tis terrible disease is but little less fatal
i real Asiatic choiera, and requires equally
impt treatment. Dr. Fowler's Extruct of

rid Strawberry wll cure it as well as al
her forms of bowel comnplaints of infants or

adultsif used in properfime. 2 2
.. r

THE EXACTIONS OF THE NEIGHBOR-
ING VILLAGES.

0oir TWO JUsTiCES or Ta PEACE PAss AN IL-
LEGAL SENTENCE.

The regulations of the St. Gabriel munie-
pality exact that any person residing outaide
its limits, but who comes within to transact
business of any kind cannot io so without
taring previously obtained the requisite il-
ee or otherwise such persons are liable ta

be arrested, fined or imprisoned.
This law bas never received much respect at

the bands of our city business men, Who do
not think it worth whlle, or look upon it as a
bardship, to take out a liceuse, when, perhapp,
their business would only extend te a aivey
limited numaber of customers. Among such
persons was Mr. Vian, biscuit maker, Who
was time and again warned not te enter the
illige to sell bis goodes without a license.1
He paid no attention te the warnings
cinil one evening the village policeman
valked into a store opposite which Mr.

iu'sawaggon was standing, and then and1
thee arrested the driver and brought him to
the lock-up. Next morning the driver ap-
p1 eed before two Justices of the Peace,MeEars.
iceown and Delorme, w iimmediately con.
demaned him to take out a license, to pay
aieof $10 or go to jail for 10 days. As
there is no appeal from sch convictions or
sentences the unfortunate driver had recourse,
through his counsel, to a petition for a writ1
of cerlacra by which te set aside the con-_
viction. The petitiOn was placed before
Judge Torrance. who said, on hearing the
facts of the case, i tha tisere was a complete

sant of obserrance of the legal proceedings
essential ta a conviction." The petitioner
had been arrested witbout awarrant, tried in
s most umnmary manner, scarcely allowed
toMae proef, and less proof made against
lim. He would certainly' under the circum-1
stances grant the writ of certorar i, as there

as not the sligbtest doubt that the convic-
fOi Was obtained in a decidedly illegal

TEE FIEST STEP.
Self-respect is the first step in all reforma-

Os; and when your blood la laden with
Mpurities and you are suffering from
biousness or dyspepsia, the first step to a
adical cure is ta hake Burdock Blood
Bitters. Price $1.00, trial sise 10 cents.

2 2

A M1r. Buck of St. Marys, was arrested in
LoDdOn, Ont., yesterday for abducting Maggiei
Ollingshead, aged 16. He was taken backj
iSt. Marys, and the girl went with him,
laring that she would fOllow n bar Billy"
th end of the earth.

TRIED AND TRUEI
flow sud to contemplate the fact, tbat for

iii sake of gain, would-be philanthropists
Me intToduced patent medicines and drugs
(til compounds) which are advertised to cure
ail the ills that flesh la heir to. Verily they
bite their rewrard. Thonsands are annuallyMr.t ta their graves throughi the use off such
(ompounds. Baxter's Mandrake BitIers bave
omie biefore a discerning public, aillont an>' !i
ltid tnumpating. TUey' have beau triaiS andS

not tt beau feundS wanting. TUe> are daiS>'

jaaileand biliunes have na eqtumspesi,

IREST ANDa COIWFORT TO THE
SUIFFEltING.

iuBROWNîS HOUSEEOLD PANACEA"1

lss e equal for relieving pain3 baoth internai
iid external. It cures Pain Sm the Sida,

Sor Beowels, Sera Thsroat, Rheumatism,
ohachie, Lumbago and an>' kind off a Pain

rAtche, alt awi most surely quicken tUe
loud sud Heal, as Ils acting powrer la wron-
Crlui." mu Brown's HBousebold Panacca,"
Ing acknowledgedi as the- great Pain Be-

liter, sud of double tUe' strengthi af auny
eimr Elixir or Liniment in tha world, aboulai
lui every' family hiandy for use when

amted, îo as il reailly is the hast remnedy in
Ie aronrld for Cramups in the Stomnachi anS

tila sud Aches cf aIl kinds,î snd ls for sale
Yai Druggists at 25 cents a bottle. [G26

0TESIMOTHER2 £1NOTHERS il I
re yen dturbed at night and broken of
r rest b> a sick ehild suffering and cryingthe excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?Sgo at once and get a bottle of MRS.

BSLOWV' 8OOTHING SYRUP. It will*llve the poor little sufferr limmediately-
epild upon it i-therale no inistake about it
tre le Dot a mother on earth who has aver.
tit, wbo will not tell you ait once that It1 regulate the bowels, and give test to thesoth; ad relief and health to the cbild,

tingIlke magi. It is perfectly safe to
l ail cases, ad pleasant to the taste, sand

p 'rescrlpion of one of the oldest and

ta Sold everywhere at 25 cents

While ot frightened of the grey hair.
C aPBuying advancing ge It Is lnot neces-
'y t at one should become prematurely
yI 'his can abeavoided by keeing'tLe

oP tla and cool, and by milng Luby's1a Hair Renewer occasionally.î Bold by
rt sts ait 50 cents a bottle. This cele-

lidy has also a beautiful and subtleUtue, 
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Urndertakers.

CASKETSAND COFFINS.

The Casket and'Coffin business formierly con-
lucted br G. N. Drew, bas been bought ont b>
haunderslgned. A large assortmentle low On
band and vIli besold at nioderate prIces. Those
requiring thie like wil fin it io their advantoge
to call before purchasing elsewhere. Burial
Robes and Plates always on band. Searses
always on hand. DANIEL SHANKS,

34G Huntinadon. P.Q.

Churcli Ornaments.

MA N-UFACTURERS OF

ýCHU5cH ORAÍAMENTS
--STATUES -&c*
2.52NOwa£ DAM

Nov17, 80 14 G

Bells &o.

f LINTON H. MENtELY BELL CO.,
-/ SUCCESEOR TO

MENBELY & KIJIRBEBL-Y.
Bell Pounders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturer of a superlor quality of Belle.
Special attention given toO iCURCU RETS
!|7 Illustrated Catalogue sentt -

20Feb, '78-28 ly

1BUCKEYEBELLFOUNDRY
Belle cf Pure Copper and Titi for churchea

iCO Farms, etc.r FLLVÂrii&NJEb& caîje sent lFree.
VNUEN &T Cincinnat, 0.

Nov. 8.80. 12-G

MiscellaneOns.

A- i e2-frday &at home. asBampeswor t.hIA) 5 fee.AddrssTINJoN &Co.,
>5tland, Maine._- 7-G

$< AWEEK. $12 a day at home easly
ELmade. CoStly outfit free. Addreas Taus
o., Augusta. Maine. - '. .- 7-0

L a week in your own town. Teimn &uand $6
outfit free. Addren H. HALrr & Co.,

Portland. Maine.. .. 7-G

N OTICE-The Canada AdvertisiAngNo. 29 King St. West, TorontoW .W
Butcher, Manager. i. sauthorized to receive Ad-
vertisements for ths Paper. 14

A BRILLIANT SOIENTIFIC TRIUMPH.
Thousande of people cured of chest disease

and rnasal catarrh by Dr. M. Souvielle's
spirometer, which is used la the leading
hospitals in Europe; instructions for treat-
ment sent by letter, and instruments ex-
pressed to any address; physicians and suf-
ferers invited to try the instrument at the
Doctor's office, Montreal, without charge.
Send for particulars to Dr. M. Souvielle, ex-
aide surgeon French army, 13 Phillips Square,
Montreal.

Wliy ahoulti not truth bliaacenoarlodgcd i
These wonderfu .instruments are tUe dis-
covery of the age, and people need no longer
fear chest diseases until its very last stage.

Read the following and see the wonderfut
cures effacted b>' those instruernte, whicb
couvey medicinal propertias direct lb th sent
of the disease:-

MONTREAL, January 13th, 1881.
DsAR DocToR,-y have great pleasurein

making publie my eiperience of the benefi-
cial effects I have derived from the use of
your Spirometer and remedies for the cure of
etarrh and bronchitis which I was afliicted
with for several years; my health is now
wonderfully improved since using your re.
medies.

Yours truly,
C. Hill.

MONTREaL, January, 1881.

Dr. 31 . Soitvielle, illontreal.
DmA Ste-I a very pleased to give you

this testimony of thi benefit I have received
from the use of yonr instrument, the Spiro-
meter, and the remedies accompanying It for
my disease. I was three years troubled with
catarrh in the bead and brouchiti, and I am
happy to say that I am quite cured, and have
to thank you for it by the use of your Spiro-
meter and remedies.

Yours, respectfully,
S. HILTON,

Montreal.

Mr. Benj. A Drake, 162 St, Urbain street,
Montreal, for many years suffering from
bronchitis and astba, is now cured.

Mr. Hunter, student at McGill College,
who suffered from chest disease, is now cured.
Also the no less surprising cure of Mrs.
Benoit, 114 Catbedral street, daugbter of Mr.
David Perrault, who sufiered froma asthma
and bronchitis for over eight years, and wbo
is now perfectly cured. Hundrods of similar
authentie testimonials can be sean at Dr. M.
Souvielle's office, 13 Philips square. Instru-
ments expressed ta any address.

POND'S EXTRACT FOR PAIN.-You
seldom oseemuch allusion toit iathe public
prints, yet its sale bas extended to all parts of
the world,

The Toronto World says our so called
Loyalists are the most mischievous men in
the country.

A Dublin vening paper publishes the fol-
lowing as a rumour:-It is stuted that a large
number of rißes and a canvas bag containing
30 revolvers were lately found by the police
coucealeai a gardon at Blackhorse lane,
near the Phiaix Park. On Sunday morn-
ing', the police having taken possession of tUe
prize, lay in wait for some parties who, tey
had private informatin, would visit tha
scene;.but, tired out with watching, they feU
asleep in their aonbush, and when they awoke
thair treasure bad mysteriously disappeared.
A good deal of reticence is observed by the
police about the transa2tion.

Consttumpton Cored.

An old pbysician, retired from practice,
having baS plaed in his bands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy fo ithe speedy and perman-
ent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma, and all throat and Lung Affections,
also a positive and radic il cure for Nervous
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, alter
having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, Uas feltit his duty to
make it known tob is suffering fellows.
Actuated by this notive and a desire to re-
lieva huuman suffering, I will seni free of
charge,to allwho desire it, this recipe, in Ger-
man, French, or Englisb, with full directions
for preparing and us:ng. Sent by mail by
addressing with starp, naming this paper, W.
W. SuERAR, 149 l'ou-ers' Bloc/c, Rochester,
N.Y. il-cow-G

In order te give as quietus to a backing
cough, take a dose of Da. TuoAas' EcLucramc
OrL tbrice a day, or oftener if the cough spells
rentier il necessary.

Cathartie Pis
Combine the choicest cathartie principles
i medicine, lu proportions accrately ad -
justedto bsature atalycartainty ',anti
uniformity of effect. They are the result
of years of enreful study and practical ex-
periment, and are the miost effectual ren-
edy yet discovered for discases caused by
derangement of the steoacli, liver, anti
boiels, wbich requiro prompt and effectîal
treahuiient. Arit's 1'LLS are spcV ail>'
appieale to his clasa oftliseases. Te>'
act directly on the digestive and assimi-
lative processes, and restoro regular
licalthy action. Their extensive uso by
physicians mn their practice, and by all
civilized nations, is eue of the maniy
proofs of thieir value as a safe, sure, and
aerfectly reliable purgative medicine.
eing compounded [et the concentrated

virtues of purely vegetable substances,
tliy are positively fre from calomel or
any injuriouns properties, and eau U adtin-
istered te children w%ith perfect safety.

ArEn's PILLs are an effectual cure for
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges-
tiont, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomnach and Breath, Dizziness,
Ilcadache, Loss of Menory, Nunibness,
]3iliousaaess, Jamandice, lUaeumnatistxi,
Eruptions s a Skinad iscases, DrOps',
Tumsors, Vorms, Neauralgia, Colie,
Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout,
Piles, Disorders of the Liver, and all
other diseases rcsnlting freinaa disordered
state of theo dig-estive appanatus.

As a Dinner Pil they have no equal.
Wlmiie gentle uin their action, these Prtrs

are tlie nîst iliorougtli and searcling cathar-
tic that can lie employed, and ie-er givo
pain unIess tUe bowels are inîlaiiedi, and
then their influence is licaling. They stimu-
lat tlie appitf andidigestive orgaiums lie.'
opîeiat e t nify anod eîriclx imaheboocci, aud
impart renewed tealth and vigor to the
whl01o systein.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &, Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LowelJ, Mass.
SOLI flY ALL fDUGGIsTTS EVEiTWHtERlE.

LYMAN SONS & CO., MZONTREAL,
WlMlesale Agentn.

Marble Working

We rotild raspact fully call the attentl on of
the publie tu oer large and varieui ac of e
MASBLE MONUMENTS,

•yA ,LE.S. due., &tc.,
Which for nntnmess, beauty' of design and prices
defy compet itiont.

MAIaBLe>an LIrnNE IEsITIS for
enclosin lois, îiînîîys on hmiii .

Terms ensy. ie trade .tuîpplied. All work
guarateed,

CUJNNING-IAM BROS.,
4 tt u'm nr.:l.. V 1rloutT.

Farms For Sale.

FOR SALE.

SEVERAL VALUAt Lle FA-RMS.
AND ALSO

City Properties, to be dlsposed of on very ad-
vantageous ternms.

A ply to TRUST, & LOAN Co. cf Canada.
14 t. James Seet.

Dye Works

I E WEALTH OF NATIONS
consists Iinte iindividual economyf o the

peopa. 'Iberefore ail the people of Montreal
should bave their Dresses, Coats, Pauta.Snawls,.
Curtains, Table and Pian (Covers, &c.. A&.,
Cleaned, or Dyed at the ROYAL DYE WOBKS,
the place where good work and satisfaction 18
guaranteed.

ROYAL DYE WORTKS,
106 CRAIG TREET.

JOHNI L. JENSEN,
Established 1870. Proprietor.

Books For Sale.

Medilcal.

CARPENTER'S

la rompo.uded etbmst fmedles, proven b>
nnexperlence cf ears. Pureiy Veletatbt'. Wiil

not harm the nost delicate womnau or ehild,

CARPENTER'S HOP BlTTERS
Curps Liver and Kiduey Couxlaiuts and all
diseases of the El adder sure and certaIn.

CAIiPFNTER'S HOP BITTfRS
Is the greatest Elood Cleanxuser li t he workl; it
literally digs up aid carries from lhIe system all
Humors, Plimples, Seab.s nud Blotches.

CAgRPENTER"' Hi? BD ILRS
Cures Dyspepsla. Sict flesduache, Costiveness,
Biliousness, legula:tes tlhe iowe:s and Restores
the ettire system t a healtu condImion.

CARPENIER'S HOP BITTERS
Is nota cheap Rumink>îllc but ls the greatest
discovery yet miade iu medicine.

CARPENTtVR'S HOP BITTERS
Is put np iln alf-pint bottles, and scid for

25c. PER BIOTTLE.
ItlssotldbvDrbv ggists ani Storekeepîcrsgenerally
and if they lave not at, it.aud have not euergy
enoug h toorder il., irite us and ve wll tel you
wliere pua ean get it.

F. M. CA'PENTER,
G29 Waterloo, Que.

R. J. L. LEPROION.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
.i5 C

JR. KANNON,
Late of Children's Hospital, New York, and St.

Peter's Hospital. Albany, &c. 299J St. Joseph
Street,(overMeGale's Drug Store.) 18-G

N. ROUS SEL,
NOTARY PTBLIC,

fnuntnton.P.

1R» D30AL Medicai.

LUBY'S
MruvFn ma nr9

ESLVe Polish.

For beauty or Poils, ain aor îennees,urabillt n C eapne Un a -
MORSE BROS., Proprietoçs, Canton, Mass.

Each paclege of the genuine bears our Trade
Mark-a eut of the Rising Sun.
Trade HNarI< Cot'yrillteid lu -TT. S. luis8
19eglmtered lu t. S. Paient Offtce 1872.
Ileglstered lu Canada 1879.

LYMAN, SONS & 00.,
Montreal Agents.

rRArisfeeul in G reat Hruiti lao lnW

Musical Instruments.

Pianos Anothrbate on bighZ rice gn
Sec Beatty's latest Newspuapor full reply (sent

(rec) before buytng iso or OueAs. Readao, Iftet
'ar rclar. es er u

ATT sDANIELF. II¢ATY, Wahng-

Provisions, &c.

MoGRAIL & WALSH,
COlfaiSSTt E tsgIuANTS & DtALEm ¤

FRUIT &PRO VISIONS,

341 & 343 Commissiouer Stret,
MONTREAL, PQ.

Consignments solcited for the sale of
Pork, Lard, Hans, Ergs,

BSutter. Rlides, Fîîtatnles,
Apples, Straîrbaries, Peaches, &c.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 3It

SITUATIONS VACANT.

3 EA HE SWANTED. -
-Wanted by thc R. C. Trustees, Henimung-

ford, two Femalo Teachers lholding Elemenîtary
Diplomas for Euglisli and Freneh, one for Il

"ionlis, co en auclug Pit Augu nt, ea eotfor
i9 ionihs. ceiiroeacing Isit Septcmnber uest.
Salary $12 per montli. Atddregs.

P. CLANOT * Sec-Trans.
Hemmineford. 20th uitv. iS1. e.Tr f

.EAL ISTATE Fuit SALE.

FARM FOR SALE.
That splInIld farn fo erly the estaite of

Mgr. J. J. Viniet, and now the property of the
Roman Catholie Bislhop oftMoutreal, sitiated at
St. Martin, on the r:iIunBord (e l'eau," liait
wsyý botareen the"I Pont ViaunIl"ad tlîe 1, Mouilin
du Crochet," is ollèred for sale.

It bas a front of 6acres by s Rlept. i .40, 30
acres of it is good woo lanl. Il. bas an orebard
of 650 trees, somie of theni already bearing fruits,

For tUie tenus ot sale apply to the sinessamee or the .Episcopal Corporation at tbe
Palaice.

entrea. Julyl 8th,1%81. 49D

Fruit.

PEAICHES FOR PIES.
In packingour peaches we have a great nany

perfectily ripe tUIaI are rather too soit to lise for
tablarfruit,rich ire put u figalioncaris wltLIout
sugar, expressly for r les. As thcy ara pared,
they make very neeeach Pies.

RICHARD & Oin SPi s
DovE, DELAwAÂIrE

A smalleconglgnment cfaboya receled )3'h.
& R.'SsSole Cosîucs, andi now rcalyfr e
livery to fhe trade.

WM. JOHSON c' CO.,
77 St. Jamem Street - - qONTEAL

Profeasional Cards. ]aking Powder.

THE PRINCESS

BAKING POWB[B I
Absoluhl> tire ; lRtUe besi

in the world. Try I aimd le
nvaincel. Patroujn ed hyHeriY4i5~,~iif< 4 Royal Hlgltnets l'nluicasa

CPa jotlse. Sens) Oc l postage
stampa for sample, and the

I rlinecss Baker contains
- - btera frotta Pnincese I jetilee,

recipes, etc., or aoc for a lHalf-Pound Oan;
post frec. Address: WM. LUNAN & SON.
Proprietore. Sorel. Que., Cnasada.

WHOLESALE AGENTS:
Tees, CostIgau & Wilson, 100 St. Peter ¶treet,

Montreal.
Wn.Jobnson&Co,77 St.\James ,-, Montreal.
JIas. Pearsen, 14,1KRing St.- Wast, Toronto.
F. Tt. Butcher, St. John, N.B.
W. O'. Nfackenzie. Wlnninec. Van itobh. 50t

Musical Instruments.

TE "WEBER.
"All Artists give them the Preference."

-New York Eerald.

"THE FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD."
-Cn entSial Judges.e

a Theresle an extraor-
dinary riohness and
purity of tone-a capa.
city of portra> feeling,
sud a vonulerful paver
of expression ln the
Weber Plano."-ITALo
comAmo, Tenor of H.
M.s Opera.

"Th e wealth and
fahicu cf tUe aenrapo
lie calt ter plana,
and not to have a
Weber Piano in tUe
iraalrmg - ruera aoild
argue lack of musical
taste or defleency et
the requisite amount
or greenbacks. "-New
York Tribune.

"Weber'ePianes were
uunruestionablythebet

"As son -bIrd after
song-bird. iom the in-
Imitable Gerster to our
Owa dear Louise Ke-
logg. snd artisit ather
artistleaves our shores,
the last kindiy adileu
trom thes deck rf ts
pantin g steamer Se lu
variabîy w aftead to
Weber."

"For many years-In
factiIron tIsa Uime af
tie pearlesa Parepa
ROsaL Nilsson, Pal-i,
Albani, and hundreds
et others-Weber has
thuse abeasigled oui
b) timani ali. PartI>', ne
doubt.ths se due to1is
k1ndnes to them, but

on exhibîtioen Ia'The tane ofthe Webr Plano lano pure, pro- maInl>' letUi;iaom;;e-
Tae rGa OFnPIoANîuSTATRgsulasd or snob lnaxbau.tle deptb.tIatgl lnt, ti-t111E ~ ~ ~ ~ a JAEOIRAI)SIIW5the flnsiwe afovui'onmsd r nîe guet Wbr iano yma

toube, r u! ld. ime y asutaLn the vole alunaa wondarfut stagnas- thetia cniaIs o 0f tlUe
Being a Thorough History of aelg do

the Land Question....... .$1.00 tima beet ln Amena- terna, but cadartem thsabeet pianos lata matas bis Instruments

Cabinet Photographs of Par- poaySNhAid ." -EnaMAJESTY'5ITAN OpinA.eveny cat musien,"
nell & Davitt............. 25eos>'.T CaMPANY. -New¶ork rimes.

Groups of Land Leagners,16
g s,9x11............$1.00GENERAL AGENCY POUCANADA,

Ltthogratph offDavitt, 18x24 60c r~
SEXT FREE 3Ti#iL& ORi:rx.pT OR NJW YOEKP N 00PE&CE

LANE & CO..

on8e3x1h i b ST.,o n ; the " The ton8ofthe Weber s Soree,ro-manlyt ta m.Webe Grnd Plao lnge andof uchinehausibl deth. hatEN"låth toe, hat

THE GREAT YEGETABLE

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFICEOR
INFLAMMATION ADI HEMI

ORBHAGES.

Rhetumatismi Neuralgia.
No other preration has ered somany c'n.of
theca itllrategni,-cemplaloas [Ew he Extrsc.Our
litL -erainaiublolta these diseues. Lusbîg(

Painsin nack or Side, &c. Qor Ontîxîimenit, IN
cents) for use whe reuoral et clothing m. ncen-
venlent, isagreat holpin relievi.ginfliematory
casas.

He rnorrh ages. i itoach
No-e, or fromu anycause.ls spectil' controlleand

tii rii (41.00 are gront aideaIL axrrestluag internal
bleeding.

Diphtheria& Sore Throat
Ule the Extraect promptly. Iti s urocur. Da.

lo anigaeus.
The Extract 11s the onlly epecificCatarr.for this disese, Cold Inlead-

c. oar "Catarrh Care."spec!atity preparea
tu meet rotie casas, centaine ail tbe curative.

aiertiaHuof te e t îsel c or i6aim
.suvala for use in catarrhal affections, id ainîle

Sores, Ulcers, Wouids,
Sprains and Bruises. '
ing, coolii uand cleansmln. Usa our Ointmîîent
fl ii ltoit 4 ixasitU flicta rrxtt;iït 1%IIaIQd la
batiog, sol îing and e tluiupg ot t r, air.

.,For allayingZBurnls and Scalds. htdin
It ln unrîvaleti, au&oild bu lspt ln avary fiuuily
reay fer useli aencfo acidents. A draincilgo
cur O ntmaent wil La i ealing .nd prevent
scars.

Inflamed or- Sore Eyes.
It can be amed withottet lI lhtomteet far ef hanu.
miqiJeklyllaying at ludinuniution and sorenuess
aîithexmt pain.

Earache, Toothache*and
Faceaclie. neediaccording teodirec-
tions, its effect Ie ainply wondorfu.

P jies, e'graeitaokn n aremedy: a
l ely ciring when otler ninmiciiies hILavn falilîL
rîîntai% Esumitet elleimtelI»l: -rorvoelst
vse, lenma ireveutlve aecaliîst Clin lxn"l ialîles. lOer
JInmenileoflet sgre'aterice whero the removal

of cltlaug i incouveulent.

For Broken Breast and
So re Nipples."o ade"""

cloup hit imothe.rs whvio lnvo once iseil tatill nvr
l0a t i. (uOimenLtî jethelbeeat euoilient
tint eau buixîilied.

Ferm ale Complaints. lAue1ed
be calleS lu for flicmaonjta of femoîxîn îilenme il

c-ao bolte.
CAUTION.

Pond's Extract
îîuîîiouir titiîro tm(lî-îîeîLrk oit enrroiiiîiig 1t1
vrp e. trois'-o-tmer gonuri. Mavnjslu:

haron liis nro aii u tit, or irmlc
P rico of Pond's Extract Toilet Ar-

clos and Speciailties.

It.Naris ........... o e.........

t' ia aîmnt...........r»o' teilient rnuLicr

Prepared ouly by POND'S EXTRAOT o..
NE VYORK AND LONDON.

forn laby aillDrugcldstsu and Fancy Goods Deaule.
Orders for $2awrt.h. carrinafe frac n cetr

i' ý ' 1rdîs In vorrtîx. carli ue. 0otrcîilît
«h.I îdroLsaFnt.

Ne. 14 letorleihSreat.
New Yiîrk Ci iy.

R U P T U R E!
T, , Tl It3 1 'iIUSS CO.., 334 Inowery,

n.Y., adn O Soath ii sIrvet, lila i,
]'il., eure Rupture in front ;0 to 9 Wdys, anid
ul pam N>'1 , r00ti> fir ut >tpir ti e liii.ore,

Natl 25. fur SBuiot10 Dr. C. . Il. lLeN-

si ?I nl t ii il22 (4

HEALTH FOR ALLI
HOLLOWAY'S FILLS
Tbiu Great Household ifedieine Bank

Aunongst the Luading Nessa.
rie of-ire,

These Famous Pills Punity the BLOOD, and ac
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Btomacle, )idneys&Boweg,
Giving ton, energy and vigor ta these grs

MAIN SPRIMS OF LITE. They are coafl.
fdently recommended as a never-failing remedy
In all cases where the constitution, from what.
ever cause, bas become lmpaired or waakened.
They are wonderfulIy edmcacious In all alimenta
incidental to Females of all ages, and, as a G|-
ERAL FAMILY MMICINE. are nsurpaussed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
JIU Bearabing ad IEeaUng Propertioe am

Known Thfroughomttlhe Worl.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounda,
Boros and Uloral

It la an infallibIe remedy, If efbctually rob.
bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt Into meat, it
Cureas BORE THROAT, Bronchltls, Dough,
Colde, and even ABTEMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Absesse, Piles, Fistulas, Gout, Ehs.
matism, sud every kind of SKIR DISEASE, jt
han never been known to rail.

Both Pills and Ointment are soldat Pro
Holloway's Establishsmeut, 588 O:xford tn
Iandon in boxes and arts, a 1h. 2ld., 2&
<s6& sla.i, si aud B88e af ,sd > i edkas
vandoes atbrotigbent thae lvllledw*ortdi -

N. R.-EAdvice gratis, atsthe aboya addra,
da" , b tw * n t* ° he "urs °' 'an d 4, ontb>'le tte

HOP4BITTERS 4
(AMedicine, notea Drink,)

IIOPS'EUC U AÑDRAKE,
DOANDLLIN. ( *

AND rt PrnxutsT ASioND EstrnrAL.QU1AiL
TitiE uALiuLuxT iiiiOiTiii.r

TIIEY CURE~
Ail PienCses cf thSlomnrlî, 1towelo, iood,

Live, liny, niil titUriuary Organs, Ner-
yuuUness eic . sni speclally

$l000 IN COLDE
Willliepalhl for iLct e theywIi noteureor

hel, or for nnyt Iliigl uiuitins urliijurluus

Ask yotin rergglit fnor Iop 111tcra nr1 try
thîen before yuu sevi. TIiUo n Other.
D.1.C. l 1 innliohtitennlirreIlstllilecarnfor

Drunkeuiie, use ifl, tobacco ud
nlarcotlie.

SzND rr. cmccULA.
O. tiir ir . C.itodeîier, N. V., k Toron¾, Ont.

FITS EPILEPSY
Oit

FALLINGX JGKES
r't' n iieilly Cureiti ti hmbug-by <ni

limiuntlt 's sagt t4 'fD. <ULARi Cele-
4ra t iitallible Fit. Pwle. To conxvitce
at flerers t hlatiose powders willlo all1 we claim
for t'hein ave wl l nii I[thei by ma11, post pail,
a fra-e Trial lix. As Ur. Goaîlîtr is lhe ouly
plhysiclîtim int lias ever tmade lhis disese a
sp-lal siîildy, azi as ta our lknowledgo thon-sands hae b i piriieinenitly cured by the ts
of t.hesei er', w, wili gi uarait. n jier-
ninnt' ilcure ii every case <O rret ini yot ait
nney ext-ndlt. Ail suelirers shiîi l give
tliese Powders an early trial, Itndi bu cenvinced
of their curtive powers.

lPriîe, for iarge box. $3.00, or 4 boxes for $10.00,
sit by aill ito any pari, of the United States or
Caariîuma on recilpt of price, or by express, C.O.D.

Address,
Asr et ROBBINS.

360 Fultn taSt., irooklyn, N.Y.

CONSUM PTION
rositîveiy Cttred.
Ail sufferars from thIsdlcesagn thaitarcanxioeu

le be cured should try DE. iCSSNELf Cala-
braited Conisum pive Piwinrs. These P'ovders
are tlie cnly prepara foi kiown lthat will cure
Consîumptlon and al dîseases of the Ttroiat
anti Liungrs-indeed, Fi strong is mur falthl n
then, and also lo convince you tinat thev are
no lumbuig, we will f rwarl to every esufferer,

by mail, post pald, a frai, Trial Box.
We don't waînt your enone ountIl you are per-

fecIly satIstled of tiheir enrative powers. Iftyour
lire Is wortl savhlig. don't declay ln giving thesa
P><wders a rsiah as tlhey wili surely cure yen.

'rce. for inrge box. 83.00. sont to any part oftbe UnIned States or Canada, bvi maIl an re-
ceipt of price. Address,

ABH. &< BOBBINS,
29 G 360 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

ý 1

A lady, an actres, Who toek great pride in
ber mangnecent chevelure,foud It suddenly
torne grey. She was disconsolate, but for-
tunately found Out llîmu the virtues of a cer-
tain remedy which made the Grey Hair disap-
pear as ff by magie, and beside served as a rich
perfume. The remedy was LUlty•S PitISLIN
HAIR RENEWER. Sold.by ail druggists.

FOR
Seiniranis, the celebrated Assyrin tQueen

liaI buair whici was the envy of hier sîubjects:
IL continued beautiful, lowing and glossy to
the encti ofer lite never as much as a grey hair
daring lo peep tirough IL. IL s vrobable se
was acquanted with some remnedy afterwards
lost; but we have rULIY'Sr PAISIAN HAliR
RENEIWEIt. Sol by ll cbernists.

THE
On the Montreal Exchange otte broker re-

rnarked to another: "Why, look, 13iank kas
grey hairl" Blanak who is a young man and
suomewahat of a beau, felt annoyed at the tact of
having his grey hairs discoveredi, but, went im.
miediately and procured a bottle ot Lytnrs
PARISIAN HAIR RENI'YElt for flfty cents.
The resuit awsas amazIng. Ih Lt sold by ail
chernists.

HAIR!
lov common unit at bhe same tine h

palufIl Ia to -ec yong people premature
bald or prematurely grey. It Is a source of
humilliatiou to thosu delleient o! hair and a
sourc otoanxiety to ticir frietis. The question
is, how can these tings be remaaedled? We
answer by using LUtir'S PARISAN HAEff
ItENEWEt. Sold'by all chenists.

1
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• CIMNA CRELSS E8. Finance and commerce.$8,24 ndo ominion noesdInl hepig Per' 100 lbo, $4 25; de' shëet 5 5Ó do"thetrice is about steady at that thTiugh on

ANoTHER BAILVAY AccIDENT-WHIAT THE PAS. month, $344,893. This Bank la evidently bar $5 to $5 50 ;--do 'shoît, $6 to $6 50;' dealer remarked to-day thathe would not payEW A E TI M NT
BENGERs RAVE To SAY--THE RAILWAY runninag with an .expanded sheet, and ought Steel, cast, per lb, 114c' to 12½o ; do Spring, over 6ab. -Ocean and"Insuranceý raté,lr
MANAGMENT OF TUS GRAND TRUNK SEVERELY EO c.to pay a large dividend to the istockholders, per 100. Ibs, $3. 75 toI $4 ; do Tire, $3 50 to eyt o frm. Thieprincipal droveaJrs la own-
cEN'sURED AND oNzDEUNECD. TuEsDAY, åttgust 31, 188 1. considering the amount of cheap capital $3 75 ;~do Sleigh Shoe, $2.25-to $2.50. Ingot to-day were Roberts & Wilder, »-ho hi o

Tiie Western train which started from h oe'maktwsseaya e employed' To obtainan ntreuinths Tin, $25 to $26. Ingot Copper, $17 25 to loads of shipping càttle from te wnshipsW

Chicgo astFriay nd rried t te Bna'cent on call and 6 per cent on time, and gond Bak î46must be paid for the Stock.. - 18e50. Sheeat Zino per 10lobs; $5 40 o 550 iM.Sel.fBleilwohdoeiie
venture depot at half.past two yesterday mercantile paper was discounted at 6 to 7 per ple,$ 5t 55.HreSos e load of hogs and cattle, and Mr. Chute, Who -
afternooni, experienced a rather eventful trip. cent. Sterling Exchange was quiet at 8J for 100 lbs, $4 25 to $4 50 . Proved Coil chat]], had two loads of common cattle, from h
There was a delay of several hours 1; near 60.day bills, St to 8i counter, and 8i to 8Si WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESA LE f inch, $5 50 .liron Wire, No. 6, per bd, Townships. Messrl. Armstrong and Boînner, T S ebrs request the attention ofth
Sa-nma, where the track was blocked bydead M KE . $1.60 to 1. 70. of ornt, erealo er onbuinssthé Roman Cathollo separt
wrecked trains; then at Breslau, 'Ont., an- The stock market this morning was un- The wholesalà City markets have not been DuRUGsand CHEicsAeste.- The aEn- SŠle Diectu os o Coes, Cnvensto-
otrnitelf being ru into whe -amst at a settl . ankof ontreal. was steady 'tdistinguished by aniy important developments lish markets have un dergone adecided !im- Whooping Cough and conunaption. coniplete assortnienit of Catholi BOOks, suitartaindisill obidge fina*lly, o reang199 bid, 199J asked at mno, but Ontario hadl during .the pasb .week. The fll trade 8P- grovement. We quote : Bi-carb soda at $3.10 FaoX JoBIAH aoFF, Of Keyport, .N. J. for Tremliums, At irices rorà. N CENTSbeLancster ona rdelywse;fienced , on ccom- dontr 1, ieliehdanceGaosjper cent. ears toe amakng steady pogress in ail de- $3.25 soda ash, $1.50(to $1.65 ; bi-chromate "This «certifies that I .was for manyyeaa Wards. '

ing across the wreck of two freight merce 1. 'Marchants at noon was steady at somes do not lookfor it before the middle of pottah, 13cyto 15c ;2orat, 17c; to 8 c afflicted r th diseas f th ungs/utl IH LI EM SOF
thea as engtersnwhotwrerry lanu-25 M d 16 eeM 1 emer,- TeCt otne eh iiatground, Sic to 33c ; enuutic soda, $2.40 to I could walk. My cough during this tinie .Therousa ontedoseer prominenuct- ORNING STOCK BALEs-8 Montreal 109 ; by large numbers of AmeriCans, either on 2.50 ; sugar of lad, 13o to 15c; bleaching was very severe, causing me frequently ¯tel MIUM BOOKS.
mas roacosste boder, erienloudin 5 na 126) ;395 do 81;2571sons, 116; business or plaeunsporadonever before have powder, $1.50 to. $1.75; alum, $1.75 to raiesegreat.quantities of b-lood, attended with Beautifully Bounini l Imitation Clothl
their protesta against the management of the 50 do 126 ; 50 Montreal Telegraph, 130; 25 called upon to provide for such an amount s$2.00 ; .90tecopp ers m. cto $;lourerofaise noht sa.fe r u wsin vae rosFl itSdsadBc.,wt
rofdisate addmo eath trgwih they haesd o 1301 ; 200 Richelieu 641 ; 25 Commerce of passenger traffic. The benefit to the retail 1.50 ; sai soda, 90o to $1.10 ; saltpetre, per WISTanR's BALsAM OF WILD 0HRY Idds The want of presentable books as School P
to paise. They held an indignation meeting 143J. stores has been. great. The grain trade keg, $9.50 to 10 ;1 sulphate of copper, 5¾c to and baera using the first bottle I was entire' micums, at a moderate price, has been go Il

at neofth saton, he te olowng This afternoon Ontario dropped ¾ to 80 has not shown large proportions 0o far 7c; whiting, 55o to 60n ; quinine, $3.15 ; ly restored to perfect health and strength. I felt that 've have made up this line of FaiAtemen ofthfsatis, wee nup, gth bid ; Montreal was steady at 199 bid ; Mer- this fall, as the violent fluctuations in prices morphia, $2.40 to $2.55 ; castor oil, 10c; would also mention that this Balsam curedl a Bound Books expressly for the PREMIUsubjoe eoluatonswere psdra p nd ie :chantsadaed t31 bdand elaie-bInA edeterred Montrealtha hrfrom sBhellac, 42 c to 45o ; opium, $4. 75 to $5. little girl of mine of a severe attack of whoop.,SEASON, and We are now in a position-ubjThedreino oubt thpasat tean age. ed -gP Woodvn.-There 1is b stindRicalifirmy tone, but ing fort coughip- whenThherla life was togven inovergby sulirply good and usefulspplyg boondkse atboas reasre nabn-cmeofe Grndo Trunk .theRanlaye ie1to 41bid..--5mMntean19t10 te EuWellandCana l asIopben Pngprices. are unchanged. Greasy Cape, the physician, and all other remedies had figure.
runo f Canda iG esnd tially defect... oon al . - i oa fl 1 tenwWlln aa bsas eenageton this market, ls quoted at 18o to 19c;- failed." Pnrceofe. Thena ght exesstain, whiech do 10991; 25 Ontario 80l ; 250 do 80b 12 drawback to our port. It is expected that Australian, 23ct30;andnple, 50etsnd$abtt.Sodyal Voluie

left Port Buron, on Saturday morning att3Merchants 125 ; 5 City Passenger 137; 10 the first vessel drawing fourteen feet di water super, 34a to 35c;' B super, 31 'to 33c ; and druggists. MonaE Eg oos, a e efr 5ilne,
11:40, 27th August inst., bound for Montreal Montreal Telegraph 1301; 25 do 1310î; 160 do will pass through the enlarged reanal Som-ý unassorted, 30c.mma1111 by Mgr. De Segur ............ r..childrenI

and Boston, met with an accident, which re- 131 ; 75 do 131t ; 50 Richoleu 64_; 95 do time during September, but as vessel con- BIDES are steady at $10, $9.00 and $8.00 SECOND SERIES, size of cover"..x o
fict sveel po 3meon.Th fct ae64½•l tracts are now mnostly Completed for the for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Sheepskins, 70e to 75c .;IE .Inches, containing Lives of Emimnm

aflws : Thee xpress taine.mTenitionred WEExLY REVIEW. balance of theSason, no Important benefits alfkn,2.*O'CONNOR.-At Peterborough, Ont., on the Saintes............ ..... """....... •...2
ab oe, carrying emoresthan hehndroed -To the investors in bank and miscellaneous will result to the shipping trade this year. caais, .- woudad191ihueta 4cR. fas. rs. ulai a P i r, or o te THIRD 8 IE ize ofcover4 7fines

passengers, was drawn by only one locomo- dividend.paying stocks who hold them for Cnadian wheat has been forwarded in somte to 45c. Ont.. agedn71years-R I.P. 22' Tales ............................. i

tive, and three or four times in pulling out the interest they will. returs, the rise or fall quantity, but offerings were by no Mens PETROLEUM le steady. Broken lots are FOURTH SERIES, size of cover 4 x 6j
fromt a atation It would be several minutes in Of a few pointe, up or dlown, does not trouble fre, farmers, doubtless, being of opinion that quoted at 23lc to 24c, and single bbl. lots at . Inches, containing The Two Brothers,
effecting a-start. them to, any extent. But to the verdant the upward march in prices was not at an 24ýc t 5I211Wi 5.Te Young F.lzoe aer, x et..... 1

After stopping at Breslau Station, west -of margin speculator it liquite another matter. end. On Moniday and Wednesdlay, however, SAr.--The market continues firm. Course contaiIngTeBi si of e nehr 7ie,
Toronto, the locomotiye failed to start the Their rise or fall ls his absorbing interest, pnices fell away about 9c per bushel, and the is quoted at 57c to 60c. Peter of the Castie, etc.................. 0
train. The driver was then forced to reverse and when led on by the united efforts of forty uncertainty surrounding present prices may SIXTH SERIES, size Of cover 4k x7 Inches,
the engine and hie backed the train twenty or "' buill" brokers to invest In shares at their induce freer sales. The causes of the recent Foa-ueirEta 63 o00 containing Ghost Hunter, Art Maguire,

thirty rods until ho reached the level. of a present infiated prices, and emboldened by rise have been previously explained. Briefly, Extra Superfine, $6.20 to 6.25 ; Spring Extra «.................,,.. 5

bridge, which was, at least, 75 feet above the their sophistry, he unfortunately steps in, it ls due to serious damage inflicted on Brit- W.0 tH.10; DpefiRS552to .6; trng• SE nEc contieor acoverg5hter
water, so as to get a art to run up the grade. buys and deposits is margin, and In less s ncoeiotnna cosb a Baker', $6.00 to 6.75; Fine, $4.85 to 5.ß00 ; VGTBEB SMCGifnsPes nain t.,. o
While the express was standing upon this ta wnyfu or fnsi sehutd wahr h eprr carcity of stocks in Middlings, $4.60 to 4.70 ; Pollards, $4.25 to EIGHTH SERIES, size of cover 5 x 71
bridge, the whIstle of a freight train was then his hope and fear begin, and Eutropean granaries and the reduced yield in 4.30 ; Ontario Baga, $2 85 to 2 95 ; City Baga nches.con an uinLcomph agnion-
heard coming fromt the -west, often end in wretchedness. At the America. Taking advantage of this combirua' (delivered), $3.35 to 3.45. G la etanres and Esays, ar1 ton,

The driver of the express puit on steam, and present time we are witnessing the most her- tion of circumstanc.es a clique of speculators Shortly before noon No. 2 Red wheat Sold Works, etc ................................ 35

just as ho succeeded in getting the train into culean efforts of a few of Our leading brokers forced a ci corner" in August wheat whichl in New York at $1.44 September, $1.46q l 1NINTH SERIES, size or cover 5 x 9 Inches,
motion, the locomotive of the freight train to sustain stocks of which they are said to be hias been carried into September. The diyOtbrc$.9Nvmel;adcr a containing Dion and The Sibyls, Fleu-

ran Into the rear car of the passenger train. heavy holders, and have spent months in pre. produce tradte is now in a healthy condition- quoted at 69o to 71o August, 70jc to 70¾c Whioopin ougi, aal ia The Coss. etc............... . 1oe
It ras a Pullman Sleeper, and to this cir-paigfracoofincnswhsemlwCndanhes hsben xotd in September. Diseases, when taken lin season.
cumstance and to the fact that the express in arrIVIn2g ; and lea.ding operators have be- larger quantity than last year and DArar PRoDucE-There is a fair demand at People dlie of consumrption simiply
was under way whien it was struck, do the comes tired of sustaining a market whichthey generally at better prices. Our, ex- steady prices. Creamery butter is quoted at because of neglect, whlen the timnelyCOT B
passengers owe their lives. The locomotive know must react ere long. The sale of many ports of butter show a decrease of some 224o to 24c ; Eastern Townships at 20o to 22c; luse of this remedywoud hae credOUND BOOKS.

of the freight train was, without exaggeration, of the leadiig stocks during the past week 28,000 pkigs so far, in consequence of the vast M6rris3burg at 19c to 210, and Western at 18e themn at once. THE CATHIOLIC YOUTB'S LIBRARY,
totally wrecked; three freight cars were thrown have been excessivèly small and despondent, accumulations of poor stock on the Bri tish to 19C. August Cheese is worth 11c to 114cJFif zy-one Cyear#?s of Con- size ofcover 4 x 6nebes, bound in cloth,
fromn the bridge into the stream below and being quoted from day to day as steady. On. markets this spring, but there lsaut last a and prices are inclined upwards again. Eggs stant use proves the fact thiat noieetiningluaeseries.. of..Tales .. n.thirty-.
broken !inteosplinter, and the rear car of the Tuesday last, Bank of Montreal was the ut- brisk enquiry for Canadian creamery and are steady at 16a. cough lrcmiedy has stood the test THE YvOUNm e . .. ..... 25cl

express was practically ruined. Fortunately traction of the day-it sold up to 201, to dairy butter, at prices which show a fair profit Receipts to-day:--Wheat, 85,181 bushels ; like Downis' Elixir-.- of cover 4.1 X 6s In ches, bound In ful
no one was killed, and so far as could be be hurled back next day to 1994 and in spite of poor pasturage, which is comn-• corn, 64,279 do ; flour, 4,430 bhis; nashes, 22 Price :2;cents and Si-oo per botle. e loth, gilt backs, containing a series or
learned no one was seriously injured. A the day following to 198ýf, an~d on plained of in Forme sections. Lumber, gro- do; butter, 2,258 pkgs; cheese, 941 boxes, . For sale Ev-erywheire. Tales,In ten volumes .................... S3c

second Ashtabula Bridge disaster was for a Friday last it sold up to 199î¾. ceries, dry.goods, hard ware and other leading hidles, 12 pkgs ; leather, 210 rolle ; spiriýs, 36' THE FIRESIDE LIBRARY, si1ze of cover
time thought to be a certainty. Hadt the ex. yesterday (Monday) it closed at 1941. A block staples continue firm in price, and in season- casks. -4•1T.xa 7P lo(cheBa s,on fullaclohgl

press been stationary upon the -bridge, the of Ontario sold on Monday last ait 78, closing able demand. of Moscow, etc..............n............ 45e
result must have b'een great loss of Ilife. Had on Friday at 7 91 ; amall sales of MerchanIts Groceries.-The past week has ruled quiet CITY RETAIL MARKETS-Avo. 30. 1Ð -M ÏFTHIEMADDALENA SERIES,sizeofenver
the rear car been an ordinary passenger car, it during the week, closing Friday, 126J. Comn- and the movement has been chiefly between Buieswa1rstleatndneoxot ilcu7JudceD >i ie l s e nr gengeFclkle For-

18~~~~~~~ prbbetetanwul aebe ec ol t14 nTedylat lsn obr.sellers and buyers being a full average .one. Liver Comrplaints, Indligestionpand C A R DINAL M A NNING cLAES
telescoped ; but the strong iron work of wvear on Friday at 143. Richelieu, having lost Teas.-The lower grades are offered at a The propellor il Celtic "l brought dlown 235 all diseases arising fromi Biliousness. WORKS: Glories of the 2acred Heart,
the platformn of the sleeper saved the passen- n couple of its p)rops,settled to G3ý1on Wednes- cheap rate, but higher grades con' bble of apples from the West last evening, or Pice 25 cents per Ïbottle • Vatican Council, etc ..................... OZ;

gers fromt that disaster. WhLen the em- day, but has Eince reacted by the1 support of a tinue firm. Japan, common, 22 c to the markets would have been baire this morn.. For Sale Everywhiere. IRELAND'S LIBRARY, containing Adl-

ployes knew that the freight train closely fol. prominent broker on his imaginative powers,. 25c ; good common to medium, 27C ing, as the arrivais Sunday and Monday did ivie, tcIrish.Gir.s.Ir.sh W.t.and..u-.... 5
lowed the express, it was not only a plece of as the result of the heavy action for damages to 30e ; fair to gocd, 34c to 45c ; not exceed 135 bible. This evening the re- HENRY &. JOHNSON'S ALICE HARM1 SEIES, e n.. jgo

stupidity, but, positively and emphatically, entered by the Company against the firm oi fine to choice, 45e to 55c. Nagasaki, 25c ceipts will be further augmented. Peaches ARNICA AND OIL witch of Melitoni iil, Catholic Crusoe
criminal carelessness to back dlown upon the Enoch Lunt & Sons, which will likely end in to 35 ; Young hyson firsts 48o to 55c; have been scarce for several days, but there et..........................,.. 70«

bridge and wait for the collision. The a debit entry in the books of the Company seconds, 38e to 45e ; thirds, 30o to 35c; Peefle riasti . hmin1M EISO BOOKS, containing

passengers all unite in condemning for Costa. The electrlo light 1:scare"y (not fourths, 26o to 29e ; Gunpowder, low grades, gre ape arrelingast 0 to12.mThe rcepts aLINheEAbbeylesadFaaans, callista, Rtome
this piece of unpardonable careless- without reason) hias had its effect upon G as; it 38c to 40r good to fine, 50e to 60c ; finest, of blebere sto-daytfromthe12SagTena re .For .i al and Beast. THandoheLS OFet. ... 8

Does in the morst vigoroua terme. was quoted on Wednesday last at 145j, a G5c to 70e Imperial, medium to good, 33e about 1,500 boxes, and there was a good de- The mnost perfect lininment ever com.. SERIES. containing The MartyrsMary
Those statements are facts, the truth of decline of 9U in one week ; a strong il buli' 38e ; fine to finest, 45c to 60c ; Twankey, com- mand'at prices quoted. Bluie and red plume pounded. Price 25 ets. and 50 cts. queen of Scots, etc................... .... sac

which will be endorsed by the undersigned tendency coiming to the rescue,it re-acted and ]mon to good, 29e to 32 ; Oolong, common, 33c are arriving more freely and melons are more For Sale Everywhere. FATHER FABER'S WORKS. containing

an by very other passenger who had the coean rdya 17.Teamalgamnation t 8 odt hie 0 o6c;Cnoplentiful and cheaper. Tomitoes keep well LIFA1OForSAUUSTINE of I Es, c....-5
misfortune of being on this express train. To- forecast for Telegraph has not been vei- comumon, 26e to, 32c ; meaium to good, 32c up in price to the chagrin of a number of talningr Acis of the Early Martyrs, Lie
day two freight trains collided a -few miles fled, the action of Mr.' Low to have the to 40o ; fine to finest, 41e to 60c ; Souchong, Mlontreal gardeners, who contracted earlier in Sept 8,180. 4-l of St. Teresa, etc ......................... Si.o
east of Lancaster on the Grand Trunk Rail- amnalgamation« declared illegal (being a common, 28c to 30c ; medium to good, 33c to the season with canning companies at 15C to ROSEMARY SERIES, containling Con-

way, killing one man and seriouisly and, it is genuine suit) has prevented a large number 45c -, fine to choice, 50o to 70c. 20c per bushel, which is about 60c per bushel MI]NING INFORltEATIO0N. feaderate Chieftains, Bertha, Our Lady

thought, fatally injuring several others. of the ilbull" element selling their stock ex- Fruit.-All kinds are heldi firm. New lower than the present market price. WithofLudset..............11

'TeeaccidentE, together with other things cept at a loss of several points ; sales on Valencias have sold at 93c. Currants 7 c to the exception of oats the offerings of grain to- |[
Which have occurred on this rather eventful Thursday at 108, closing on Friday at 131. Jc ; valencias 8- e to 9;}c; layers, $2.25 day were not large. D.. & J. S J L I E LO
trip from Chicago, Cali. for censure and The advance in Bank of Montreal stock was toS'2.30 ; London lyr,$.0 o$.0; Daiay PaoDDCE.-Best print butter, 25c to
criticlim of the management of the Grand due to the imaginative faculty of a far-seeing loose muscatel, box, $2.30 to $2.40 ; seed- 30c per lb.; best tub butter, 23c to 21c ; eggs,••-2 - 7
Trunk Railway: broker in circulating the report that the less, 94e to 104c ; prunes, 5.ýc to 64c ;*S.,S. in baskets, 20e to 22c ; in cases, 1Gc. 9.25NteDm tet

Rtesolv-ed,--That we, the undersigned pas. Bank had made severai hundred thousand tarrago;na, 15c- to 16c ; walnuts, Fraech, 9ýC FLOUn, MEAL AND GINi.-Flour, per 100 GEN ER AL INFOR MA TIO IONTIE L
sengers, feel that in such careless manage. dollars out of a sale of $10,000,000 worth to 10c ; filberts,10c to 11c. lbs., $3.30 to $3.45; Oatmeal, $2.50 to 2.60 .;O T E L

ment of a train containing geveral hundred of bonds, for account of C. P. B. R. Sugars are quiet and easier. Granulated, Cornmeal, $1.60 to $1065; Bran, $1.10; Bar- RE SPECTI[NG THE 31I-NES AND

people, the eroployes and oficers of the road The idea, being a good one, for a stock boom, 100 to 101 c; Yellows, 71c teOc90; Raw, good ley, nominal ; Oats, per large bag, 00c to M[1NING LAWV OF THE PRo- i

<doserve the severest censure. it took ; but upon further information they to bright, 75 to 8c. $1.00 ; Pease, per bushel, $1:- Buckwheat, per VINCE OF QUEBEC.
Resolved,-That we regard it as a grave fim- found that the bank was not the seller of the Coffees are unchanged. We quote :-.Green bushel, 70c. T2 he poiino: h ube eea

position upon the travelling public to induce bondsq and the profit made; but the buyer, moche, 34c to 38c ; Java, 23o to 28c; mara- FRUITS AND V.EGETABLE6S.-Apples, per brl, Mining etare of theuebcrGeera

them by a conspicuous but deceptive offer of with the profits in anticipation, the bank caibo, 21ec to 23o ; cape, 19Oc to 20c; Jamaica, $2).00 toe27 oaos e,4ct 0 e .Tedcaaino wesi yteConr

cheap fare to patronize their road, only to being one of a Syndicate in the purchase of 18c to 20c:; Rio, l8e to 20c ; Bingapore and bush ; carrots, 40o par doz bunche. and reserve of ail mines not specially granted.

find themselves ln circumstances of$,000,CadaPcicBnaditi. Ceylon, 2ù to 27c; chicory, 12c to 121c. conions, 40e per doz bunches; cabbages, new, se. For the sale of mining righitsnatte
great discomfort with filthy and neglected terest in the purchase only $2,500,000. The Spices.-The spte market continues quiet e5o,2c o5c;Mnreltmtean egoolladado n patentdd LA P R O '

cars, withl a train entirely too ainnounicement of the rise of tha Bank of Eng- and one or two lines are ouasier. Cassis 60e to 90o per bushel; cucumbers, 15o to 20C acqure for agricultural papses. sec.4 to12

large for their locomotive to draw, land rate to 4 per centwhich 1s a considerable pier lb, 12c to 14c0; mace, 90o to $1 ; per dozen ; nutmeg melons, $3 to $7 per Council ifmd oet d ndvisable. recs. er& in

with no mense of communication by tele- advance, with a prospect of a still further rige, clove, 33a to 40o ; Jamaica ginger, bl, dozen ; lemons par case, $11 to $12 ; Bartl ett 4. For granting licenses to mine for gold or Clapperton's Thread ls the Thread that pleases

graph from sBome of the stations at dangerous has hadl a depressing influence upon the mar- 29-c to 28c ; Jamaica ginger, unbl, 17c to 21c ; pears, $9 per bbl ; Flemish beauties, do, $55- silver on publie lands and oni conceded portions Sewing Machine Operators. 1t ls just as well a

points, and with such general neglect ns to ket, and will, in all likelihood, cause a fur- Cochin ginger, 14c to 18c ; African, 10c to Rochester grapes, 10c to 12c per lb; peaches ats andsrySes.gaud50a tdeuladoqrpi.sutdfrhn eig

imperil the lives of their passengers. And ther adivance here shortly, when the banik 11c; black pepper, 14o to 16c ; pimento, 170 $1 50 to $2 par basket; blue plume, 60o per 5. Fer the saleoof lands au mlning locations. PARKS'!

as to the perl In our case, it seems almost a will have enough to do,, attending to to 18c ; mustard, 4 lb jare, 19e to 20o ; moue- gallon ; blueberries, 75c to 80C per box. Sec. 23, et seg. t

miracle that several hundred of us escaped the wants of their customers, and tard, 1 lb jars, 24c to 25c; nutmegs, un- POULTRY AND MEAT.-Dressed Fowlai per tionofr A pct. Sec. al tiesforconra en- arka ms'Knit in o an asof n lasn o

being thrown fromt a high bridge to plunge paying tl? $10,000,000, withiout turnishing limedt, 85e to 95c ; himed, 90o to $1. .pair, 65e to 75c ; turkeys, $l.50 to $2 per pair;. Under this Act parties hdidlng Letters Patent

ms togrether in a mangled, dying mass of money to all need y speculators ir. Stocks, Syrups and Mlolasses.-Moderate__de" es,9ct 1ah;bef e b 0 o1c' for lands granýt.e o giclua uroeqa AT S. CARSLE!x'S!
hum n b dis, ev ntyfet blo .t oug t eirag nts e ce t t geaty edued man yBigh, 0e o 7 c meiu , 5 c o m tt n,9 oo o 1 c la bperIb 80to 0c; i iv -r i lriht ar nyn ns f odtleoto-. arseys fr endd rin es

him by fraud. ,She promied to Marry him, statement, $300,000 ; equal to about 24 'per buff,14t, to 10Go; pebble, 124ct 5c ogh o 210 ugs 4h lo $1 o ,andpelm o en o ed.iner aMa or icht
and he gave her the money to buy a wedding cerit. The Bank shows1 unavailable essats as 260 to 28c. $295; 3 do for breeding, $3,356 94; 10 do, Jenta boita avlng beentaken f
dress ; and she did buy one, but wore It at folw:-Ntes overdue and not specially IRON AND aARDwVAU.--The marketise steady $868 50. theland appliedfor.
her marriage with another man. secured, $39,365; notes Overdue and other to firm for-both tron. and hardware, and the Mines'of Id or silveri on public or prIvate

.. _overdue debts seocured, $15,145 ; real estate demiand is satisfactory. The rumored drop R0ONTREAL CATTLE bMARKET--Aug. 29. lndsnsŠ r y ha rkee a rtiem aIenu
jý1-HOUGH THIE.SicK CvET EALTH, they fre- other than bank premiseF, $7,750 ; banki in ocean freight rates from Glasgow to Mon- Since Monday morning last the receipts of cORting twvo dollars for èeh person for three

quently and fruitlessly seek to obtain it by premisesz, $120,643 ; making in all $188,903 treal has been denied. We quote : Pig live stock by rail to Montreal were 2,440 monthsi, If the muining Iis to be done on private t
irrational mens. Misled by false repre- equal to about 12 per cent on capital and iron ýper ton, .o1tness, $21 to $21.50 ; Sie- cattle, 3,330 sheep, 522 hogs and 39 horses. land, and four dollars Itonpblicle dIlanda
sentationsi and absurd pretensions, they rest locked up and unavailable, and which, mens, $18.50 to $20 ; Gartsherrie, $20.50 to The domand to-day was slow, especially for worked undnrauchilicensesare regulated b.the R TN . FQ EBC I- o
neglect those genuine restoratives which true if deducted ·.from cspital and rest, 2 1.00; Summerle, $20 50 to 2100; Langloan, shipping stock, offerings of which were not Act or deterrnined by the minin;; inspector ac. TITOFMNRAL,.uerior Court. i
science has placedat their disposai. 1No leaves a working, capital of 112 par $21 to 21.50 ; Eglinton, $18 50 to 19 00; of extra choice quality. A collision on the °ord ° tocren sacas. rovinceMofQuebeTn anD t e Man E I w e ofAth se he

proprietary remedy has,. met with greater ap. cent, or 12 . per cent above par value. Carnbroe, $20 to 20 'j0. Bars per 100 l'bs, Western branch of the Grand Trunk Railway 'whicii minefias are chiefly found are as foi- Jean, or.the same.,placetrader, duly auitnorised n

probation :fçr the medical faculty, and none The Bank's liabilities to the public are for Siemens, $2 to 2 25 ; Scotch and Staffordshire, kept the stock late, and when the offerings lOw- a ester enh.(usuce, Pllaintiff, Vs. AoUGUTE ST L

has given more satisfactory proofs of its effi- .notes In circulation, Government deposit, de.; $1 90 ; Best ditto $2.15 to 2.25 ; Swede, $4 25 did arrive they did not present the appearance conLD.e e neoanshipt'onspecially the' 'JBA , ot Lle a iie place, tradrp y enan t h

ciency thtan Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion posits on call and on a fixed day, loans fromn to 4 60 ; Norway, $4 00 to 5 00 ; Lowmoor & possible under ordinary circumnstancest. 'Mr. cPrtofae OFndE.Couptntis fC-aw n atiueon isprtIaus ,poetyh15b

of Cod Liver 011 and Hypophosphites of lime other bank, dite banks in United Kingdom, Bowling, $6 25 to 7 00. Canada plates, par N. Kennedy bought 3 car loads' of ordinary" 'and Argenteuil. Montreal 1l8th August, 1881. a

and Soda. The conjunction of these latter &.&. 00277 The assets immnediately box :. Hatton $3.25; other . brande SS 25 to shipping at 4:}c, and Mr. McShane pur. AsiEos.n uni les oftMa a oanadmWo5fAttorEi P . o

salts with Cod Liver 01l of warranted purity available are specie, Dominion notes, notes- $3 50;" Tin Plates, per box: charcoal I0, $5 50 chased 9 head from Mr. Chute at $50 each or ifau iceïChamplain, Charlevoix ant!saguenay. an

gives the preparation a great advantage over and balances due by other banks, $1,071,108 . to 0 00.; ditto, 1X, $7 50 to 0 00 ; ditto, D 0, about 4¼c' to 44c. For cholèe shipping - CoPPER .Counties of Bagot, Megant10 and TN O)AIN IS, Regniested v

the ordinary çough mixtures, since the phos.. Loans for which coliaterals are held, and to $5 to 0 00 ; ditto, DX, $7 to 0 00. 'Coke, I1 0 wudpoal aeben edl adcTrN. oniso taa(ae.,Temi- À respecting John, Andrew and Charles a

phorus,1Ume and soda are; potent auxiliaries municipal and other, corporations, $1,703,107 ; $4 50 to 5 00. Tinned Sheets, No. 26, char. but no transactions of such were closed at. a camingue), Gasge and Rimouski. .Neehan, sons of Patrick and Nancy ee

of the oil nvigorating the system, remedy- oth.er carrent loans and discounts to the pub. coal, $10 50 to 11; Galvanized Sheets No. 28, late hour. Butcher's stock peddledotslow1 PLUrmnAGo.-County Of Ottawa,- U'n aie fCateon'o egra .. E
ing poverty ofthe blood Induced by waste of lio are $4,845,063. The liabilities of the best§7 00 to 7 50 ; Hoops and Bande, per at 2ic to 4o par lb, and .the supply of smlideganticouteso Brhir3Otwaad oers ao. i n e vicin oroftheir whbe@B
tissue, and ,increasing bodIly suÙbstance., directors to the Bank are $84,900, or about 5j 100 Is $2 35 to. 2 50 ; Sheets,, best brands sized Il gras8s feds" is still large. A -Idt of '. Jy.FLYNN, aboute would confer a favor on their alster h31r&e
Price, 50 car e tad $1 pair bottle.' Sold by per cent of capital and rest. The average $2 85. Boiler Plates, $3 00 to $3 5o. hogs arrived In town which .were contrce comniraro;ner 0. . Mtchael John Dawiron, b adÛdrts

all druggiste.. amount of specie held during the month was .Bassin Shoet Iron per lb, 121c. Lead,. for In the country at 7je coma time ago, and "Quebee loiJune , 188..lDD i DrcnoetCabi a


